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Panic During 
Fire Is Fatal 
To 10 Women
BALTIMORE UR — At laaat 10 

woman periahad in a mad daah 
for tbo axlta and nine othar par- 
aona warn raportod miaalng laat 
night aftar flra toHcbad off panic 
in a hall Jammed with a church 
crowd of about 1,000.

Mora than 200 warn Injurad in 
tha frantic clawing, ahoving and 
tramming which aruptad aa tha 
awifUy apraadlng flamat eonaumad 
Anmdal Park Auditorium on tha 
aouth adga of Baltlmora.

Rad Croaa ofOclala raportad IS 
wara admlttad to nine hoapltala 
and 111 wara ralaaaad aftar traat- 
mant Plramaa aaid about 100 
othara wara traatad at tha*scana.

Survivora aaid oaa mlnuta thajr 
wara alpping baar, munching food 
and listwdng to aa orehaatra play 
**Taa for Two”  at tha 8t Roaa of 
Lima Cathotia Church oyatar roaat

A faw moraants latar lha cala- 
branta, including many childrtn, 
awrn a ahrlaklng. atampadlng pack 
i f  hnauuNty.

Aa tha ttra awooahad along tha

Hospital Scene 
One Of Chaos As 
Injured Arrive

By lOWARD NICKIRSON
BALTIMORE (g »-‘T waa thara,”  

aaid tha cab driaar. “Tbay had 
Mopla in tha hallwaya, on tha 
floor, on tho bonchaa, aa tha 
front Btapa.”

Hn waa talklag ahnnt Sonth Bal
tlmora Oanaral Hoapltal, whara 
maay of tho Injurod from tha flra 
at Anmdal Park Anditortam wnrt 
takan.

**Grown man knalt down in tha 
halla hara and prayad and crlad,** 
aaid BUI Morrtaay, a Baltiroora 
Baa raportnr.

Pint caam tha lajurad. TWy 
had baaa bnmad. ar cat by glaaa 
thay had brohan—or othan had 
hrokan—la fraatie a t t ampt a  to 
oacapo tho holocauaC Or brulaad 
hf tho flsU of trantte poopla trying 
to bant thalr way oat through tha 
crowds.

Than cama thair relatlvao. Thay 
Bwarmad into tha hoapltal. caualag 
what had boon hurry and confualou 
to bacama qaar chaoe. But no ana 
would tuni tham aaray.

Othar raiattraa kapt tha switch
board oparators tatting, tatting. 
*Vo. wa don't know of anyone 
wtth that name on our injured 
Bat.”  "Yaa. wall try to chock.”

n t  tajn i^ arrlTod in warao of 
ambnlancat, punctual aa bus llnoa. 
Tlmy would up to tha accldanA 
arard entrance, thalr alrans in a 
dying wail, deposit thalr loads, gun 
tbrir motors and taka off for tha 
acana once again, thair s i rens  
aeraamlag.

Doctors and nurses, callad in 
from othar hoeptuls and from off- 
duty ralaxatioo, worked without 
letup for hours. Blood plasma was 
administered on tha floor of tha 
araltlng room, while nursaa thread- 
ad thalr way through tha crowds, 
bearing bandages and medidne.

One of those hurt, Leo Rust, 
rubbed Ms injured back wh l l a  
waiting for X-rays, recalled: ‘Tve 
aeea a lot of flrea—we have ’em 
all the time down at the oil re
finery where 1 work—hut this la 
the worst I ever saw.

“ it went up like someone poured 
gaeoline on It Once 1 got out I 
tried to get back in again, but tha 
smoke was too dense.”

wooden rafters and roof of the 
one - story cinder-block building, 
hundreds broke for two large doors 
in tho front and rear.

Oaa of tho doora, which wore of 
the ovcriiead sliding type used in 
garages, waa never opened.

Finding this escape barred, 
scores made for aear^ windows.

Nine of the first bodies recovered 
were found huddled under one of 
these.

A1 Barthelme, former profes
sional basketball coach of tha old 
Baltimore Bullets and one of the 
snrvtvors, described the scene at 
one window aa "real panic.” 

“ With everybody trying to get 
out of that window, it was pretty 
brutal.”  he said.

“ Soma wera being pulled hack 
by others as they started through. 
Some were even throwing out of 
tho windows friends they didn't 

Ink could make it any othor 
way.”

Barthalmo aaid tho fire was first 
detoctod in a duct.

' Several of the fellows got up 
I a laddor to put it out. All at 

ooco tha flamaa burst out. You 
might aay It was aa explosion. Tho 
Ore engidfed tho gnys on tho 
ladder for a minute. I don’t know 
what happened to them.” 

like scores of others who 
jnaeiid through the steel-framed 

windowa of about 12 by ID inchoa, 
Bartfaelmo sufferod cuts from 
broken glam.

Another of the Incky ones was 
Mrs. Veronlea Sparrow, who Uves 
In the surrounding Brooklyn Park 

cUon.
" I  could feel the flames on the 

back of my nock," oho said. ” 1 
hopt saying This la It, this Is It* 
All I could think about was a 
fitand of mins whs wsa tbars with 
fonr small ehlldran. Than finally 1 
got pnllad out of a door.”  

Brooklya Park flraman. first of 
nsa IS- compaalos to raspond, 

loggad thair first alarm at 1:10 
p.m.. 90 minutes befort the flvn> 
boor celebration was schedolod to 

d
"Some man called na from tha 

kail and said be wanted to report 
a ‘small fire,* ” aaid Lt. Charles 
Do^en. “ Ha sounded very cslra 
and eoUseted.”

Dotgan said the tar • paper- 
eoverad woodan roof was ablasn 
throughout by tho tlmo be arrived 
on one of the first engines.

“The whole thing went up In 19 
minutes,”  he added. Only the 
white-painted walla were standing 
as he spoke.

New Chance At 
TV Quiz Money

NEW YORK Ifl — George L. 
Wright III. 14. will get another 
chance at the 2100,000 Jackpot on 
the “ Big Surprise”  NBC TV quls 
show next Saturday night.

George missed Uie flnsl section 
of a six-part quesUon last Satur
day when he failed to name the 
author of the song “ Betty Coed,” 
written by Rudy Vallee aiul Paul
Fogarty.

Yesterday tha show's producer 
Steve Carlin, announced t h a t  
Georgs will get another chance 
this week because "Betty Coed" 
had been Incorrectly Identified In 
the question as a aong o f the 
inOs, whereas It was actually pub
lished la 1920. Carlin said George 
will be asked another question on 
songs of the lIBOs. If be mlssee, 
be still will get 225,000 of winnings 
thus far.
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Yarborough Won t 
Seek Senate Seat

SatelUte Path
This Is tho olliptksl orbit around tho oarth which sciontists an- 
nouncad will bo tho path of tho first msdo-ln-Amorics satollitos. 
After launching from Patrick Air Fores Baso, FIs., satolMtos will 
follow a caurso about SiMW milot wido along the tquator, ranging 
from the two letitudes of 40 degrees, north and south. Tho tstollitot 
will bo shout 20 Inchot in also and weigh 21J pounds oach.

ASIA, NEAR EAST

Eden, Ike Meet 
For Strategy Talks

WABHUfOTON (2t-Preshlent Si- 
aoaluawr and Brttlah Prlmo Mln- 
Islsr Bdaa »a t  hare today to seek
a now formula for pesos In Pala»> 
tine end e better etrategy for com* 
battlag communism la Asia and 
the Middle East.

Even before the two Western 
leaders shook bends, Soviet Pr^ 
mler Bulgeata had stolan a march 
oa thara with kls highly pubUebad 
bid for a 20-year friendship treaty 
with the United States.

Elsenhower tamed It down over 
the weekend In a conciliatory letter 
daaigned to ameah the idea of e 
two-way deal between Moecow 
and Washington while keeping 
open his personal contact with Bul- 
gsaln.

Eloenhower released his and Bul- 
gsaln's letters to try to get the 
Sevlet move as far to ooo sidt as 
posalblo prior to Eden’s srrlvaL 
The two srere sure to discuss the 
proposal and assess Soviet motives 
however.

Eden and Foreign Secretary Set- 
wyn Lloyd met Elsenhower and Sec
retary of State Dunes for lunch at 
the White House.

British and American offidala

County To Contact 
Engineer Applicant

Auto-Bus Crash 
Kills Two Men

MT. VERNON. Tex. W—A bus 
and an auto slammed together 
iwar here yesterday, kilUng two 
men simI Injuring the bus driver 
and 12 passengers.

Injuries aboard tbo DaUas-Mtm 
phis bus were slight, however.

Milton G. Toole, Dallas bus driv
er. said the right wheels of the 
west bound car ran off the pave
ment. the driver apparently Jerked 
the wheel to the left and t^  bus 
and the car collided.

The dead men were Identified as 
Eddie G. Jlmroerson, 42, Route 2, 
Hughes Springs, and Cornelius 
Jeoes. believed to be from Hughes 
Springs.

County commissioners today ex
pressed Interest In an applicant 
for the post of county engineer 
and asked Judge R. H. Weaver to 
tfeterminc when the engineer 
would be able to start work here.

The Judge is to telephone Wri
ter O. Parks of Imlsystown. N.J, 
for references and to find out 
when he could report here. The 
engineer asM In a letter received 
Friday that be probably would be 
avaOsble In about a month.

Judge Weaver said Parka Is a 
graduate of the University of Mas- 
oachusetts and has about  f l va  
years of experience In the high
way construction field. He is reg
istered as a civil englaser in Now 
ieney and probabfo eaa SMura 
his Texas registraom certifleato 
in a fow weeks.

Parks Is a son-lti4aw of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Abomatky of Big 
Spring and conferred witk Judge 
WMvtr and Coramlmlooer O. B.

Gilliam while on a vlstt here 
recently.

Weaver recommended to com
missioners this morning that they 
attempt to “ work out an arrange
ment'’ for the engineer.

“ Starting salary” for the Job 
will remain at 29,000 per year, 
commlaskmeri said.

CommissionerB this morning al
so ordered advertising for bids on 
a new 10-ton power shovel. The 
bids will be opened at 10 a.m. 
Fab. 12. A six-year-old “Qntck- 
way" shovel wfll be traded In.

Approved was a plat showing a 
north exteulon of BlrdweO I.,ana 
across the TAP Railway, Com- 
mlBsioaers said tha otrset will oc 
opened as quickly as rlgkt-of-way 
can be sccared and when a 
g r a d s  croaalng arrangement Is 
worked out wtth the railway.

Ne acthm waa taken on a request 
from Justice of the Peace A. M. 
SuBlvaa for a half-time secre
tory.

Boy Electrocuted 
By Television Set

MINNEAPOLIS UB—A 4-year-oId 
boy was electrocuted by a tele
vision set. .

Gary Putnam was viewing 
program with his mother Mrs. Ar
nold Putnam and his haU-eUter.

“One Ailmto he waa sitting thare 
and when 1 lookad again he was 
lying on the floor," the weeping 
mother related.

Authorities said tha boy atmnl- 
taneoualy touched the atotal chaaala 
of the televlsloa set and a nearby 
radiator. A short ctrentt la the set 
sent current through Us body.

Poll Tax Score
Poll tax racolpta «•«•...•, 2B22 
txempt receipts . . . . . . . . .  1JI2
Total this date ............2J22
Totol this date, IM 2......2,072

forhavf doM much spade work 
> talks, parttcolarty oa 

Middle Eastern aWnation. Two 
eks ago they docided It waa op- 

senttal to get Israel and the Arab 
statea Into active aegottatlons 
early this year If the Middle East 
la to be saved from a criaia latar

Officials say that wltbout aa la- 
raell-Arab peace It la difficult to 
see what actloas caa be taken 
effectively to block tbo spread of 
Communist Influence and Soviet 
power la that petroleum center of 
the world.

British and American In form al 
say Elsenhower and Eden will dis
cuss every problem of coounon In
terest la the world.

These problems iadude:
1. Eden would like to relax trade 

cootroto and expand commerce 
wtth Red China and the Communist 
bloc generally. Elsenboerer Is 
deecribad as strongly oppooed.

S. Edan would Uko to bring tho 
long struggle over seating Red 
China In the United Natloas to an 
and. although he naay not press 
the Issue forcefuUy since this la 
an alectlon year here. Eisenhower 
Is on record ss strongly opposed 
to Red China’s U.N. membership.

2. Eden wants American support 
In his argument with Saudi Arabia 
over the Buralml oasis ami sur
rounding land which may produce 
ofl. Eteenhower bad realstod be
coming deeply I n v o l v e d .  The 
United States has a huge invest
ment in oil lands which Saudi 
Arabia controls.

4. Eden would like to soo some 
kind of agreement to “ restrict and 
regularise” tests of atomic weap
ons. Eisenhower does not foresee 
the possibility of such agreement, 
although Dulles said recantly that 
the United States also would like 
to have It. He said no formula 
wMch would surely work kad been 
found.

Deadline Near 
On Poll Taxes; 
Total Is 8,368

Length of time until the dead
line for paying poll tax has drop 
ped from days to hours, wtth tha 
last possible moment for securing 
the voting eligibility being Tnen- 
day at midnight.

The running count of this year 
In comparison with the laat pre»- 
Identlal clectlou year, 1252, shows 
the 1992 drive is U lflng T02 be
low that of the 292 figure.

Through ix)on today, the total of 
paid poll tax and exempt recetpts 
showed 2.2M tor the c o u n t y  
against 2,076 through Jan. 20 la 
'92.

Tho tax office In the courtbouae 
will be open until the deadUne 
Tuesday night for coUeettoBS to 
give tho prospective voters every 
possible chance to pay the tax.

Mrs. VloU Robtaaou, tax aa- 
sessor-colleetor. said that last year 
the last tax payer wiked la at 
11:90 p.m. And If that la aecao- 
sary to swell the total, tha office 
will be open tor them, she said.

In additloa to tho courtbouae. 
a booth has boon sot ap la tho 
lobby of the Settles Hotel tor eol- 
lectioa sponsored by the Jayeeea. 
The booth Is open from 2:20 a.ai. 
until 4.20 p.m. both today sad Tum - 
day.

Poll Taxes About 
Normal In Martin

STANTON — PoO tax pay
ments ate ruaniag about aaraml 
for SB ”oa”  year la Msrtta Couto 
ty.

Moaday mornlag the office of 
Daa Sauaders, sheriff sad tax a » 
seMoreoUector. reported a total 
of 1.102 poll Ux receipts iasu 
and approximately 29 excmptloa 
certlflcatea.

A. C. Flmelag, deputy, estimat
ed around 400 or more polls might 
be paid before deadline Tuesday 
midnight.

Lamesa Poll Taxes 
Behind '52 Rate

LAMESA — PoO tax payments 
In Dsweoo County are lagging 
even behind the rate la 1292, let 
aloae the last presldcatial year of 
1292.

At 2:19 a.m. Moaday. accord
ing to Louis C. WUto, Cmnty tax 
assessor-collector, a total of 3.269 
polls and 720 exempUoaa had been 
aacured. aa aggregate of 2269. 
Two years ago on the same date 
the toUl stood at 3.274 polls sad 
732 exempUoas, or total of 4,001

Keeps His Eye On 
Governor's Chair

Home Burns
Mrs. Herman Aaaen, 22, and bar 
brethf, William LaRoeque, 21 
watch thair fourplex apartment 
hawse In Minneapellt, Minn., bto 
Ing detroyed by fire. TTwee ether 
famines were driven frem the 
building by the Maae.

AUSTIN IJB-Ralph Yarborough 
auKHinced today that if ho runs 
for any office this year, "It will 
be for governor.”

That deflnltoly took him out of 
speculation that ho might havo his 
eye on the U.S. Senate seat which 
may be vacated by Price Daalel.

Yarborough, Austin attorney wtth 
heavy backing from the liberal or 
loyalist wing of the Democratic 
pariy in Ttxas, baa been defeated 
twice for governor by Allan Shlv- 
ars.

His cloaost frtends havo Inslstod 
that ho stiU has his hoad set oa 
•ooklng the goveraorsUp, and that 
talk t^ t ke wanted to run for the 
Seaato waa unfouaded.

Yarborough’s oao sontence tfrpe- 
wrtttaa anaouBcemaat thla morn
ing said:

” lf 1 rua tor aay otfico la 1666, 
It will be for governor of Texas.”

Tbs anaouacemeat obviously was 
almad at teceitt ehargaa by former 
Houae Speahar Reubaa Seatarfltt, 
a caadidale tor governor, that 
Yarboroagh sad Daalol have a po- 
Uttcal deal.

It was. Sentorfltt said, aa ar- 
raagemsat uador whlrii DaaM 
would support Yarborough for aoaa- 
tor If Yarborough would throw kla 
support to Daatel tor goearaor.

Soatoifitt’s statsmoat waa pre

sumed on the possihUlty ttut Dsa- 
iel would becomo a esndldato for 
governor, that ho wonld reslga 
from tho Sensto If he woa In the 
Democratic primary, and that ■ 
special eleetloa would be held to 
fill the vacancy.

At a recent press coafareace, 
Daniel said he bad rather be gov
ernor than preaidaat Ha said ha 
would not seak re-alactloo at tha 
end of hla current term as saaator 
—wUch baa throe years to go.

Ho did not say flatly whether or 
not he would run for governor, but 
moat political prafaosloaals are ex
pecting him to.

Doalfl said he would anaouace 
oao way or aaothar wtthla 20 days.

la additloa to Saatorfltt. tho only 
aaaouaced caadldato tor goveraor 
to state Sea. Jlauay Phillips.

SUvera has aoC said what kto 
poUtleal pUaa art, U any.

Yarboroagk’a snaauacamaat to
day aloe may have been dostgaad 
to get bis toot la the door first 
aa a caadldato tor tha Ubaral tee- 
tioa. Anstla attoraty Jiaiaa P. 
Hart recently has shown reelval of 
latoroat la mahttis the race and 
another prospect to sgrtcultaro 
eoBiintosloaer John White. Both 
wonld draw eaaatilsrihla lograltot

SURPRISE DEVELOPMENT

No Defense Is Offered In 
Abortion Death Of Heiress

PHILADELPHIA UR MUtoa 
sad Rosalia Schwarts la a ourprtoc 
dcvelopaieat plaadcd aole eoataa- 
dare — no dafsaas — today to a 
charge of "aborttoa lecnltlag la 
doath”  la eonaecttoa wtth aa Olo- 
gal operatloa pci for mad la thair 
apartrasat oa a 22-year-old food 
chain bolresa.

Mrs. Gertruda Sflver — methor 
of tbo dead girl, Mrs. Doris Jooa 
Silver Ostrcicher — also plaadod

S«nric«s Slotod For 
Formtr Nowimon

SAN ANGELO UR-Puaoral serv
ices were to be held today for 
William Allan Perry Sr.. SL long
time West Texas newspaperman 
and grocery store operator. Perry 
died Saturday. He owned sad op
erated the Miles Messenger aad 
Sweetwater Reporter newspapers 
from 1607 until 1616, when ho en
tered the grocery business.

Goodfellow Plane 
Is Still Missing

SAN BERNARDINO, CsUf. (it 
A missing B2S light btmbsr carrl^ 
tag four men from Goodfellow 
AFB, San Angelo, Tex., was still 
sought today in tiM aaow-covered 
San BernarUno Mountatas.

The plane was en route to Nor
ton AFB here last Thursday when 
It reported It bad oaly 20 minutes 
of gaaoltae toft. Ranchers soi 
afterward r e p o r t e d  hearing a 
crash.

Garland Smith Quits Post 
As Insurance Commissioner

AUSTIN CR-Oariand A. (Chink) 
Smith resigned today as life In
surance commisstoner and hto 
resignation was accepted with 
regret by Gov. Allan Sbhrers.

Smith, a former administrative 
aide to the governor, has been 
under fire in connection with the 
current Insurance scandals.

He has been boapltallxcd recently 
wtth a stomach ailment.

Smith told the governor In hto 
letter of resignation that he has 
been advised by hto doctor to "rest 
lor an Indefinite period of time.”  

In his statement announcing 
Smith’s resigaatton, tha governor 
said:

"Although he to presently being 
criUctoed tor closlag so bm  eom- 
panlea which were ereated Ulagally 
and operattag aittouadly I believe 
the totare will eoiaaiend him tor 
Mtlattag this worthwhile program 
ta the face of ciitictom.”

Smith, 4S, was first named to the 
commtoslOD as casualty commls- 
sloaer by Ihlveii oa March 22.

1952. He became life commissioner 
and chairman on Oct. 2. 1951.

He raUnquIshod the chalnnanship 
to Byron Saunders tarty this month 
after he had been the target of 
heavy fire criticising hto admtais- 
tratlra.

SUvers said then that the change 
in chairmaiulilp was not to be 
taken as a reflection on Smith, 
but was a part of the new admtato- 
tratlve plan contemplated in a tow 
that went into effect Sept. 2.

Smith had been criticised tor 
accepting airplane rktot and ax- 
pcnaeo-pald vacatloos with Insur
ance firm cxecuUvct but had 
denied any wrongdoing.

Shivers ta hla statement said:
“The eampaiga to clean up weak 

aad uBiound Texas lasoranM eom- 
paaiea atarted while Garlaad Smith 
was ebalrmaa af the Board of In
surance Commissioners, I know 
that his strongest desire waa to 
strengthen the great Texas to- 
■uraaoe ladhttry.

ne detooee before Judge Ytaceot 
A. Carroll to a comnsoowealth 
charga that accaaid bar of bolBf
SB accessocy baiera the fact cf 
abectloa.

Mrs. Ostratohar. a red-hatrsd 
beaety who waa six weeks prof- 
naat, died laet Aag. 26 ta the FhU- 
adelphla a p a r t m e n t  of the 
Schwartses. Her death ceaM three 
dajn before her 2lrd birthday aad 
two months aftar her atorybook 
alopemeat wtth a MlaaU Beaeh, 
Fla., BMtoreycto poUcemaa, Earl 
M. Ostielehar.

The two women were near toare 
as they stood wtth bowed heeds 
before Judge Canell.

Morris Wolf, attorney for Mrs. 
Silver, oaM that the declslaa by 
Special Dtot Atty. Saaiuel Daah to 
bring Mn. SOver to total at tha 
same time as the Schwartsea, was 
a surprise aad it to not uallkaly 
that “wa would be able to obtata a 
conttauaace If we sought It.”

However. WoU told Judge CerroQ 
that ” tha atrala of tba tragle sltua- 
tloa that coafronto Mrs. Silver may 
be too mock far hw If we extend

this ordeal 
lag polBt.”  

lhaa Wolf 
perastt hto d 
of aol 
perattttod Mrs.

Shs to

he coork to 
aahe a plea
omd Cama 

Silver to ao ptoed.
wmiaai Gray,

Schwartsea, made a staailar re- 
qnaot aad Jadge CatroU alae graal 
ad that. The ploea ceaw ea oMy 
part ef the chargsa that the eeas- 
moaweaBh lodoad egalato foe 
tkfM d®fWdSBtS«

Charsaa la tho oaee iaelade abor- 
ttoa. aborOoa eauslaa death, aad 
coatplraey. lha BMUttsaam poaalty 
la 10 years ta prtooa aad a fine aC 
12.000. ______________

Shoemake Takes 
Turn For Better

WACO UR-A. B. Shosmake. « ,  
presldeat of the dofuart UE. Truto 
aad Guaranty Co., who shot hlas- 
■tH ta the hoed oaore than three 
weeks ago, kad a aanm 
tore sgala today, hto 
ported.

H. L  Mencken, Doubting Critic 
Of Civilization, Dies In Sleep

BALTIMORE UR-Doubtlag H. L. | viUUty, wero 
Mencken, whose needle sharp pea dosen books 
pricked at civUtoatioa for nearly | aoaays.

given life ta two 
and tbousanda of

half a century, to dead. And how— 
aa he once Utorally inquired—shall 
they stage hto "ineocapable last 
act?”

The “ Sage of BalttaMMe”—aews- 
maa, author, wit, and critic—dlad 
quietly in hto sleep early yester
day. He was 79.

A doctor said a blood clot prob
ably was the cause of death.

Hto brother August said funeral 
services, when srrangod, will be 
strictly private.”
Mencken once wrote; ”Oae of 

the crying needs of the time ta 
this Incomparable republic to for a 
suitable burial service for the ad
mittedly damned. . . .

What ta needed, aad what I 
bawl for politely, to a service that 
to free from the plooa but unsup
ported asseveratlaoa that revolt ao 
many of our boat minds, and yet 
remains happily graceful and coo- 
soUng . . .  a suitable funeral for 
doubters, full of lovely poetry, but 
devoid of aay specific proaounce- 
ment oa the subject of a future 
life. . . .

’’Such a libretto for the laee- 
eapable last act would bt humaao 
and valuable. I renew my auggee- 
tkm that the poets spit upon their 
hands and coafect It at once.”  - 

This was typical of Mencken as 
he viewed the paseing aeeac.

Hto views, laced wtth hnaior aad

“The American Language.” a 
Bcholariy tavcotlgatloa of the ori
gins of our speech, to a mooumeat 
to hto lateltoet. Hto three ’ ’Days” 
books — "Happy Days.”  “ News
paper Days” aad “ Hcatlien Days”  
— exude hto pereoaol charm.

A stroke which afiected sight 
and speech forced Mencken to lay 
aside hto pea ta 1248.

But Just lost week. In hto laat 
public statemeat. Mencken told 
The Asaoclalod Press about a “ for
gotten”  manuscript he bad workod 
up shortly befort hto stroke.

It will be publtobed next May as 
‘’Minority Report.”

Mencken’s career began at 12 
os a cub reporter oa tbo old Baltl
mora Herald. Three years later ha 
became city editor.

The Baltimore Suapapera em
ployed him ta 1202 and for the 
Best 42 years, oft aad oa. ha waa 
a contributor.

Tho vlbraat *200 were Meockaa’a 
stepping-stone to literary prom- 
taeace.

la 1IS4, wtth GeoTBo Jean Nathan
and Alfred Knopf-who wfll peb- 
liah hto tost book—he fbuaded the 
American Mercury mafaslac. Not 
oaly did It serve Meecken as a 
platform tor hto views, bat tkrou^ 
It he helped anch authore as Slh- 
clalr Lewis aad Thaodore Drstoar

along the road ta fame.
He married San Hardt at 

Moatgomery, AU., la IIU . She 
died five years later.

After fllaeae stfljcd hto pea, 
Mcnckca spent much of hto ttoM 
■orttag the correepoadenee aad 
private pepere collected during a 
llfetlnM of tatlmeey wtth great 
men.

He enjoyed puttertaig ta the 
small waited gardsa bdhfad tha 
three atory red brick towhoasi 
vhere he and August Bved mast 
of their Uvea. Summer eveataoa 
were spent there wtth friends.

Mencken mellowed la hto waatag 
years. But there was nothtaa ta 
Indicate he had chaased hto he- 
Uets ta any way.

Although aa agnostic to the last, 
he tastoted be held ne grudfe 
agalaat the pious aad rcceatly 
eckaowltdgod that charckee were 
"good form  hi any commaalty.”  
But in tho ssBM coBTeraatioa he 
found the idea af aayoae attamph 
iag te convert Ittm “hiirilfylaa “  

Meaekaa, ta additloa ta hla 
literary eoatributlaaa, toft:

These survivors — August, a»> 
othar hrotbor, Chartas ol Pttta- 
burgh, aad a stator. Anna Oa»- 
trum of Baltliaoro.

Aad thto epitaph, peaaed tons 
aga-“ H after I depart thii vataw 
yoe ever remember aae end have 
thought ta pleeae my gheot. lor- 
jhre aeaae itaa ir aad wlak year 

re at some homely sM.”
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Intruder Shot
Andrew Orey, second from right, husband of former U.S. Treasurer 
Oeergia Neese Clark Gray and police officars view the body of Billy 
Oofie Ross, 23, of Dallas, who was shot in the Oray home at Rich
land, Kan. Roes, believed to be ene of the three men who earlier 
in the month abducted Mrs. Oray and forced her to' open a vault 
of her bank, was shot In an exchange of gunfire, staggered two 
blocks away and collapsed and died.

INTERPOSITION

Georgia Leads New 
Integration Tactic

Morse Lashes 
Gas Bill As 
'Producer Raid'

WASHINGTON UB-Sen. Morse 
(D-Orel today described • a con
troversial natural gas bill as a 
**produeer raid on consumer pockat- 
books" and said that there is no 
prospect President Elsenhower will 
veto It.

He said former President Tru
man "saved the gas consumers of 
tbs nation'’ when he vetoed a 
similar bill In 1850 but that “ there 
la no auch prospect for a presiden
tial save, 11 it should become neces
sary, this year,"

Morse’s remarks were prepared 
fot a Senate speech marking the 
start of a third weak of debate on 
a bill to exempt natural gaa pro
ducers from direct federal regula
tion.

The legislation. In slightly dif
ferent form, squeaked through the 
House last year.

Morse said the Senate vote Is 
going to be so close that a presi
dential veto couM not be overriden. 
That agquires a two-thirds major
ity.

“ The people should know who 
protects their interests and how 
Important it is to havs in the White 
House a president .prepared to do 
battle for the public interest" he 
said.

Voting on proposed amendments 
may get undw way tomorrow or the 
next day. Senate leaders were try
ing to work out an agreement to 
limit further debate and bring the 
Issue to a showdown.

Morse said “ one of the extra
ordinary aspects of this producer 
raid on consumer pocketlxMks la 
the fact . . . that the people of 
the producer states will be among 
the hardest hit."

But San. EUender (IV-La) said 
opponenta of the bill, la predlctlag 
t̂ ist consumer gas bills would be 
Incraasad BOO to 800 million dollars 
a year, “ are seeing non-existent 
burglars under the bad.**

Tnm throogbovt the deep South 
comae'a rialag craacendo of voteas 
agalnat latogratien of the raoaa but 
Georgia apparently Is wlIBng to 
tabs a atrongar stand than other 
sonOMtn aUtaa on the Idea of lator- 
poattlon.

' Intarpoaltlon la a doctrine baaed 
on a oonatttutlonat provision that 
statas nnltlng toemaehraa into a 
federal aovommant retain nnto 
thamsalvoo rights and powers they 
did not surrander to Iho central 
government. It has been advaneed 
by Tlrglala. Five southers gover- 
non CMOfTMi on om mno of 
RIchaaond laat week

Gov. Marvin Ortffla of Georgia 
wantod the Sooth to units la de
claring tha VJ. SnprenM Court’s 
anti aagragatton daclaton "anU and 
void.** Other govomors were nn- 
wflUng to go farther than to lodge 
a protest against the hlatartc dad- 
alon. They would call on Congress 
to taka actloa, within constitution
al limits, to- protect the rl^ fs  of 
statoa to "regnUta" their achoola.

Tha Idea af "nullification’* was 
Isft up to Individual statse.

Only governors whose legiala- 
taras were la aaealon were Invltad. 
Statas rapraaantod, la addltloo to 
Georgia and beet TIrgtoia. were 
North Caroihu. Mlaalsalppl and 
South CaroUaa.

Alabama thus tar Is lha only 
stats to adopt the policy of "nalhfl- 

. cattan.** Other aoutham sUIss have 
adopted, or are la preceas of adopt
ing, a pIna to aboUah pnbUe achools 
hi Cavtxr of tanonpportsd privato 
achools rather than permit Into-

* grattoa.
lha prtvata school plan adopted 

. bp tieorgla would abut eft funds 
, for Into grated achaela and proposes 

court aettan agatoat anyone who
* attempts to stlx the white and Ne

gro racas In dam rooms.
Virginia’s Gov. Thomas Stanley 

led a futile fight la his stats Senits 
\ last weak to daleta the word "IBs- 

gal" from phraseology pertalalag
* to the Supreme Court dedaloa.

The Ylriglala Senate's Courts of 
; Justice Committee on laterpesltloa 

unaalmoaaty approved a lesolutloa 
\ calling the anti mgregatloo mllng 

’Hagai encroachment’’ after vot- 
IM  Id to 4 agalnat delctli« "Ille
gal.’’ Some felt M smacked of 
"anllltleatloo.’’

1 . Stanley and tha rasolutiaa’s chief 
. sponaor. Rep. Harry Stuart. Insist 
t M does not mean ’’nulUflcatloa."
2 An Uentical reoolutloa has been
1 'Introdoced la the House.
4 Stanley said Thuraday any relief 
I the South may get from the Su

preme Court dedslon "hm got to 
be through Congress.’’

Gov. J. P. Coleman of Mississippi 
Inalsts he favors interposition but 
is opposed to “ nulllflcatlen.’’ He 
says the latter Implies use of force 
to support the stand. "It’s treason 
and we couldn’t win any way," he 
commented, adding he has no de- 
slro to can out the militia to resist 
tha UR. government.

MImIsdppi has been interposing 
since tha May 17, 18M. dedslon. 

r Coleman declared, and all laws
2  designated to maintain segregation 
■ are acts of Interposition.2 The Mississippi House passed a
*  bill requiring railroad and bus 
Z eompanles to provide separate 
f  walttng roonu and other fa tt ie s  
I  for whites and Negroes. Another
*  measure would prohibit passengers 
I  —interstate and Intrastate—from 
{  ndng fadUtles not marked for his 
n race.

i Booth Catoilna’s Gov. George
Timmerman has pledged kla sup- 

4 port to the Interpoaitloo Idea, al- 
I  though R has not yet been con- 
f  aldorad by the General Aammbly. 
f  Gov. Leroy Colllni of Florida,
I  not Invltod to the conference be- 
0  causa hia Legldature la not la saa- 
t  alon. said. "It la Just as weU that 
f  I was not there because 1 do not 

hnUeve' tt could have aarvad our 
atote nay naaful purpose for me 

0  to have attended.^
Tha Florida Boprema Court only 

laat weak axtendad for throe 
mantha tha ^adlhM for gathering 
tafMnuattan on tha paaalbla affect 
of ndmRting Negroaa to atale ual-

Gov. Orville^Faubus 
saM tmurday appranlaiatdy M par

ant of an people la that state 
are opposed to lategratioa of tha 
aces at this time.’’
Arkansas’ school districts are 

barged w i t h  managamant of 
school affairs and any Integratloa 
will be left to them.

Taunasaaa Atty. Gen. George F. 
McCaaloss. a segregationist, says 
the Isterposltloa doctrine la "cona- 

etely Ineffective’’ and of no value. 
It la a "vague governmental doc

trine with no judicial rec Jgnltlon.’* 
he said la an Interview Saturday. 
He added "If It amounts to nulUfl- 
catloo 1 want no part of M." 

Meanwhile. Rap. Vlnaoa (D-Ga> 
ks latrodueed a constitutloaal 

amendment la Coagraas reafflnn- 
lag the "aeveral stotes’ rights to 
manage their own Internal af
fairs."

North Carolina’s Gov. Ihthar H. 
Ddges attended the Richmond 

meetlag as an observer ahwa his 
Legislature la ndl In meMoa *Tha 
other governors Joint statement 
wlil of couraa Be given sarloua con- 
alderatloa by our advisory eem- 
nlttea on education and mymif far 

saible recommendatloas to our 
General Assembly at its next meet- 
tag.”  Bodgaa said.

Gov. AUaa Shivers of Texas has 
requested fuO talonnatioo on taterw 
posttloa.

CARO OF THANKS 
Thank yon far yaur axpraaalena af 
sympathy at the loss of our beloved 
aon and brother. The food, beauib- 
ful flowers and other rniirteMaa 

ire very much appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douglaa 
Mrs. EUxabath Bailey 
Mrs. Annla B. Jonas

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Fainting, Repatrlng 

not W. 3rd Fho. MIB1
J. W. HIMrath

Flier Hops Ocean,
Abandons Record T ry  In Deaths Of

Six In FamilySHANNON, Ireland Ml — AMlne 
Capt. William J. Judd completed 
a solo transatlantic hop today but 
radioed he was abndoning his 
attempt to set a nonstop New  
York-to^airo distance record In 
his light plane.

Judd, a Trans World Airways 
veteran, flew over the aoutham 
coast of Ireland this morning and 
headed for Rome in his 230-horse
power, single-engine Cessna-180.

He had reported earlier that be 
expected to reach Rome about 6;30 
p.m> and that he Would decide tb «i 
whether to land for refueling or 
push on to Cairo.

The Egyptian capital la 1,380 alr̂  
line miles from Rome.

Judd, 40, has flown the Atlantic 
120 Umes as a pUot for TWA. He 
took off at 8:31 a.m. yesterday 
from White Plains, N.Y., in a 
freezing drizzle, and said he would 
shoot for Cairo if he had SO gal-

lona of fuel remaining when he 
reached' Rohm. '

Judd hoped to better Um  nonstop 
record for light planes set In 1848 
when the late William Odom flew 
4,8S7.34 miles from Hooolnlu to 
Teterboro, NJ. The. New Yack- 
Cairo flight totals 8 ,8tt miles.

Judd took along on the trip two 
roast beef sandwlcbss, milk, a bag 
of oranges and apples, raisins and 
malted milk tablets.

His plane was "overloaded’’ by 
2,000 pounds of extra gasoUne, an 
airport official said, which would 
cut his normal'1S5 m.p.b. cruising 
speed to about 130 m.p.h.

A native of New Haven, Kan., 
Judd has lived in Cairo five years 
with his wife and two sons. He 
said be wanted tha plane in Cairo 
and decided to fly It there because 
it was “ easier" than having It 
shipped.

Mollet To Ask Approrol 
Of New French Cabinet

PARIS UB — Socialist Premier- 
designate Guy Mollet asks the 
National Assembly tomorrow to 
approve his government team of 
13 Cabinet ministers and 22 imder- 
secretaries.

Some obaervers predicted Mollet 
would be confirmed in office Iqr 
nearly 400 of the chamber’s S86 
deputies. A major factor was be
lieved to be his appointment of 
ex-Premler Pierre Mendes-France, 
Radical party leader, as deputy 
premier without a departmental 
portfolio, rather than to the For
eign Ministry be wanted.

This was counted on to bring 
Mollet votes from the Catholic 
MRP (Popular Republican Move
ment), which la still bitter against

Mendes-France for his refusal to 
push the Ill-fated European army 
plan white he was in office.

If approved by the deputies as 
expected, Mollet plans to be off 
soon to Algeru for a try at baiting 
the guerrilla revolt there.

He also plana to InataR 78-year- 
old Gen. Georges Catroux as resi
dent Cabinet minister for Algeria.

Previously Algerian affairs have 
been administered by the Interior 
Ministry because legally the North 
African territory la considered an 
Integral part of France. Creation 
of a special department for Al
geria could foresludow a measure 
of Independence for the area 
plagued by Nationalist strife.

Motive Sought

PAR61PPANY - TROY HILLII, 
N. J„ (J)—Inveatigktors questioned 
rMatlves today in a continued 
effort to team why William Bauer 
wiped out six members of nla 
family with a shotgun and then 
took bis own life.

Morris County Prosecutor John 
D. Collins said that, to all Intents, 
the case of the shoytlng rampage 
by the 4S-year-<rid churchgoer is 
closed on a verdictTtomiclde andU 
suicide.'

He said, however, that county 
detectives wUl question relatives 
of Bauer’s wife ta a probe for the 
motive.

Bauer, a civil engineer described 
by neighbors as a kindly and de
voted family man, ua^ a 12- 
gauge shotgun Friday to slay his 
wife, two diUdren, Us wife’s two 
parents, his own mother, and 
finally himself. Ibe family bad 
been preparing to go to Florida 
for a two-week vacation.

Murder, Suicide Suspected 
In Deoths Of Father, Son

ROCKFORD, HI. IM-nA promi
nent Rockford banker and his SB- 
year-old son were found shot to 
death yesterday. '

State’s Atty. Robert R. Canfield 
termed It “ an apparent mur
der and Buleide’’ but declined to 
comment further.

The bodies of George H. Arnold, 
58, vice president of the Illinois 
National Bank A Trust Co. for 23 
years, and his son Robert were 
found by the elder Arnold’s wife 
Rose. They were four feet apart 
in the two-car garage of the fami
ly house—a sbowidace near the 
Rockford Country Club.

George Arnold had been shot 
once in the right temple. The son 
bad been shot three times—once 
In the back of the head, once be

hind the light ear and once above 
the right ear.

A .22-caliber revolver was found 
at the feet of the banker.

TUESDAY— FR EE >

CONSULTATION
Learn the truth about bald

ness from F. A. Cherry expert 
trichologist Come In for free 
examination. Settles Hotel, 13 
noon to 8:00 p.m. or call in and 
we will visit you In the privacy 
of your home.

FAST
AffliifI

for
Muscle 
Pain I ito

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOaNEY AT LAW

Non. Sank BMg.
Dtol 44111

YOU'LL BE PLEASED
With

Your Now Homs Loon 
from FIRST FEDERAL

"Low Cost— Fast Sorvleo*

LOANS FOR . . .
•  Buying •  Rofinancing
•  Building •  Romedoling

•  RopairtnnsT _ _
FED ER A l S A V IN G S ^ ^

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Of Big Spring

SOO Main St. Dial 4430S

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN a c a

Diol 4-2311
118 w. in 8t*

t

FENCES
Foeturing Chain Link. Rodwooo, 
foxas Rad Coder, tteckede Co 
ment Block or to your apocifi. 
cation. ,

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIGATION 

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
38 MONTHS TO FAV

Big Spring Fonct Co.
DIAL 44S0S

W H A T'LL IT  BE . . .

CHICKEN
OR

CHILI?
The Herald Newsboys Will 

Know In Two Weeks!
Yes, the annual "Chicken or Chili" Contest between Herald Newsboys is 
here again! These lods-more than 50 of them who serve you-will start com
peting Monday, in o two-weeks friendly gome of business, and then they'll 
get together for a big porty-one they look forward to all year! At that party, 
the winning team will sit down to a plate heaped with fried chicken, with all 
the trimmings, while the losers must be satisfied with 0 bowl of chili and 
crackers. But It'll be fun, and the contest Is a worthwhile enterprise for every 
one of them!

E. T. TUCKER 
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

FEED
GRINDING

Oratn—Hay— Bundlat
All Kinda Of Grain 

Availabla
Ear Com and 
Ground Com

Drought Cortificatoa 
Accopfod

Opon Daily Excopf Sunday

Big Spring Grain 
fir Comm. Co.
AcroM From Lockar Plant 

403 ■. 1st Dial 4-1740

Busy Boys Are 
Better Boys'

Encouroge Your Own 
Htrold Corrior To 

Stoy On Tho

Winning

These Are The Boys Behind 
Your HERALD!-

Herald Newsboys during the "Chicken or Chill" contest will be testing their 
mettle os little businessmen. Two teams will be in friendly competition, 
each out to best the other in such practices os signing up new subscribers, in 
making prompt delivery of papers. In giving good delivery service to all cus
tomers, in making prompt collections, so thot they con be prompt in paying 
their own bills, and in taking active part in The Herald Newsboys' meetings 
and activities. It all means that the most energetic boys, and the best busi
ness boys, will get to eat good old fried chicken.

IF YOU ARE NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER,
SIGN UP DURING THIS CONTEST!

/ ■

THE BIG SPRING HERALH
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AEC Expands Hunt
For Hydrogen Energy
WA8HINOTON (fi—Th» Atomic 

Energy Cocnmluloa reported to
day a big axpaniloo of tta raaearch 
program aimed at aveotually har> 
Basaiog tha deadly hydrogen bomb 
tor peaceful development of power.

But “ many yeara”  wOl be re- 
tpilred before the problem can be 
aohred, It added la its aemlannual 
report

AEC Chairman Lewia L. Straou 
announcod the long-range reaearcb 
program, named “ Project Sher
wood,”  at the Geneva International 
atomic conference laat year. But, 
said the report, the project “ U 
conaldered a very long-range ef
fort”

The raaearch la being conducted 
at AEC laboratorlea operated by 
the Unlveralty of CalifomU at Loa 
Alamoa, N. M., and Livermore, 
Calif.; and at Princeton Unlver
alty. Smaller projecta also are 
carried on at the AEC’a Oak Ridge, 
Tana., plant and at New York 
Unlveralty.

The Loe Alamoa and Princeton 
progranu, said thd commlsalon, be
gan In IM l as experiments to try 
out Ideas for controlling thermo
nuclear reactions at ^mperatures 
comparable to tboae existing in dte 
aun. Such temperatures had been 
produced on earth only In the 
flashing Instant of an atomic bomb 
burst.

“ The possibility of tapping this 
source of energy,”  the report said, 
“ has long bean Intriguing to sden- 
tlsta. Some of the problems to be 
overcome, however, are extremely 
difficult”

The AEC had encouraging news 
about the common atomic fisalon

reactor. It aald the program for 
devekvtng Industrial, luval and 
aircraft plants made “ slgnlflcant 
progress” during the last six 
months of last year.

TVs report said the atomic air
craft engliie program was accel
erated during the last six months. 
Construction of test facilities at the 
national reactor testing station In 
Idaho have been completed and 
“ sonM test work commenced,”  the 
commission reported, without de
tailing this latter work.

Safety Proved 
in Jet Flying

Jet accidents have been halved 
since USl, according to the Air 
Force Air Training Command.

Substantiating a claim that the 
past five years have proven Jet 
safety, the ATC pointed out that In 
1951 there were about 29 accidents 
for every 100,000 flying hours. Last 
year the rate was less than IS, or 
more than 40 times around the 
world per accident.

Five years ago 17 per cent of 
the command's 1,000 aircraft were 
Jets. Now, with almost 6,000 air
craft, nearly half are Jeta. Acci
dents decreased as Jet strength In
creased.

Most of ATC flying Is done by 
Inexperienced pUota and accidents 
rates could be high, but the ATC 
report shows that fledgling pilots 
had better than the Air F o r ce -  
wide record—a 174 average.

Tokyo Rose'
To Learn Terms 
Of Her Parole

Tokyo Rose Released
Mrs. Ivy (Tokyo Rose) Toouri I^Aquino Is shown above after her 
release from Federal Women’s Reformatory In Alderson, W. Va. 
She was released after serving six years of her 10-year sentence for 
good behevlor.

CITY GROWING

Coahoma Getting 
Paving, New Homes

Listwt To
BRUCE FRAZIER
Your Form And Ranch Editor 

6:45 A. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
ON

KBST
RADIO

I4M  ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1690: KRLD (CBS) 10S0;

WBAF (NBC) S20; KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1600 
(Frogrem Informetien Is Rimlshed by the redio stetiona, urhe ere 
responsible for Hs aeeurecy).

MONDAY CVIN1NO

(XIAHOMA, (SC)—After several 
years of Inactivity, Coahoma has 
come out of the doldroms and 
started growing, according to Mrs. 
J. D. Miller, city secreUry and 
tax collector. At least three Im
portant Improvement projects are 
under way now.

The county la paving 19 Mocks 
In the northeast part of town. Start
ing from the old pavement north 
of town, the new paving leads past 
the scboolbouse, turns south two 
blocks, thence west again to the 
old pavement making a complete 
loop. ThlB Is the school bus route 
and has first priority over other 
paving projects. The streets have 
been surveyed and part of the 
caliche base laid down.

The second project Is the num
bering of all street and bouses. 
The house numbers have been sold 
and the steel posts erected' at 
Interaectloas, though the numbers 
and markers have not all arrived 
yet. This work la being done by 
tbe Coahoma Uons Club.

Perhaps the most Important at 
an business activity Is a renewal 
of residential building Bill WDllams
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is developing a new addltkm south- 
enst of the school. He has Already 
sold five lots to people who plan 
on building homea.

Louis Thompson of Big Spring is 
building snotber bouse In addition 
to the four built lest year. Also, 
B. T. Best of Sand Springs has 
built a bouse In the Saunders Ad
dition.

Mrs. Miller says others might 
build If lets were avAUsMc. Many 
of the ckise-ln lots are owned by 
estates end cennot be bought at 
ell. She attributes much of tbe 
present aettrity to tbe new water 
supply.

“We bare to pay high rates for 
the Lake Thomas water,”  she said, 
“ but maybe It Is worth It No one 
ever like our water, and thla kept 
many peoMe finm settling here.”

Water ratea ere RAO for the 
first 9,000 gallons, SI per thousand

CHICAGO UB-Tokyo Bose, wel
comed home from prison by her 
family, reporta to the U. 8. court
house la (4ilcego today to learn 
the terms of hw parole from the 
federal reformatory ‘ at Alderson, 
W. Va. She served years of a 
JO-year term for treason.

Tokyo Rose — Mrs. Iva Ikuko 
TOguri D'Aquino — whose low- 
voiced talk of pretty girls and 
home over Radio Tbkyo tantallaed 
GIs In tbe Paclflc In Worid War 
n—went into hiding from reporters 
after her arrival In Chicago ye^ 
terday.

A brother, Fred Toguri, said she 
didn’t want to talk to newimen 
before her appearance at tbs court
house because “ she doesn't want 
to do anything to JeopardUo bar 
paroU.”

Mn. D'Agnlno, who was bom 
in Los Angalos, was aervod with 
deportation papers whon she was 
released from prison Saturday.

Mrs. D'Aquino feels she has 
^ “asrved her punishment”  and that 

she wanta to remain In America 
and be an Amerioan cltlsan.

Sha drove from West Virginia 
with her father Jon Tognri, the 
brother and a sister. The family 
moved to Chicago after tQ persons 
of*Japanese enceetry were re
located from the Weat Coeat la 
World War II.

Tbe government contends Tokyo 
Rose lost her ciUsenahlp on eon- 
vlctloo of treason In San Fran
cisco la 1919.

RoMnaon said she wlU not be 
kept In custody while the legal 
question of wliethcr a natural- 
born American can be deported 
Is settled.

Mrs. D'Aqulno's buaband Philip, 
a Portuguese, la worklag for a 
newspaper la Tokyo.

Big Spring (Tbxqs) Htrold, Mon., Jon, 30, I9 M

Final Hearing Set 
Receivership Case

hkeksi 
ciaaori „  
No aaiootka.

AUSTIN (P-Flnal bearing was 
set for today oq, the state’s plea 
for permanent Inunction against 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co. based 
on allegations of fraud In Its op
eration.

The receivership trial was to be 
held In Judge Charles O. Betts 9Sth 
District OHirt—the court which put 
UR. Trust and Guaranty under 
temporary Injunction five weeks 
ago.

Among the questiona about U.S. 
Triut gnd Guaranty which may 
aria# at the hearing is what hap
pened to 9M,000 In cash that pretl- 
dent A.B. Shocmaka was reported 
to bavo taken from company of- 
flcee.

Jttdga Bctta had Shoemaker’s 
borne In Waco searched in an at
tempt to And tbe money. At that 
Hao Byron Lockhart, a t t o rn ey  
for tba rocelver, sa id  Sboemake 
bad road# what appoarad to be a 
roasonabla accounting of the funds.

He said Sboemake named banks 
where the money was deposited 
and this would be verified and re
ported to the public. Thla has not 
yet been made public.

Betts denied a request Friday 
to delay a hearing on grounds poaL 
poaemaat would bring furtber loss
es to creditors.

On Doc. 22. Judgo Betts, on Is
suing tbe temporsry Injuaetloa, 
said It appeared UR. Trust and 
Guaranty Co. and two ■ubaldlaiioa 
worm “boro In ala. Iniquity and 
fraud and appear to ^ ve  been

for tbe next 2.000, and 79 cents per 
thousand for all over the first S,- 
000. Mrs. MlUer aaya water Mils 
don’t run too high when reaidents 
use It for household use only, but 
she doesn’t think there be 
many Mg lawns or gaidaaa Irri- 
gated at these rataa.

West Okays Ike 
Treaty Turndown

WASHOKTrON (A—Tha Westen 
world has generally a p p r o v e d  
Preaklcnt Etsenbower’a toradown 
of a 90-ycar “ treaty at friendship’’ 
between Russia and the UnlM 
States proffered hy Premier Bul
ganin.

The RremUa, as had been fore
cast by offlctals here, gave evl- 
dance that It Intends to squeoM 
every Mt of propaganda it can 
from the exchange of letters be- 
twecB the two.

Tbe Soviet press yesterday head
lined the newt of Bulganin’s pro
posal. Moscow papers carried the 
full text of his letter aad treaty 
draft
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Radio FrGG Europa 
broodcosts hov* 

PuppGt Rods running 
in circUs

Work pnetkally stoppod in • 
largo Hungmrian alBetrieal plant 
after n Radio Ftm  Eiirop# truth 
broBdcBBt expOBod inofliciaiiey 
and eomiption. Rod b o « «  ran 
tboot BccuBinc BBch oUmt—to 
tha workara’ amuasmsot

D oni Stop Now
Truthful Radio Fran Eorop* 
programs liko ihia on# hold 
CommuniBt Satellite loadi up 
to ridkulo before thsir own 
people. The truth proves Com- 
muniam k not invindble... and 
it keeps alivB hope and eontin* 
ued reMbtenceto Redoppwicin, 
Only r>« can kaap the Satellite 
Rede on tbe run. Snd your 
Truth DoUnn today to—

CRUSADE _
g S  for W  V9 FREEDOM

i/sleaNNstowtor

But Bussun papen eairiod no 
word of Elaenbower’s reply that 
suck a pact is onoeeded a ^  might 
create a falae Oluston. Thus It ap
peared that Moscow bopod letM 
puMlctloa of the rejaettoo would 
give H greater Impact on the 
Ruaslan people.

In tta Isaue today, the Commu
nist party paper Praeda eallsd 
Bulganin’s offer ’ ’a daeply thought- 
out system of measurca to re-e»- 
tablMi the historical friendahlp be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
United SUtos.”

It eantloaed. however, that ” lt 
cannot he conalderod that tha 
threat of a new war has disap
peared.”

” It Is deeds and not words alona 
which count,”  Elsenhower told But- 
gu la la tha exchange made public 
oeer the ere^ead. He said that 
what is needed to premote worid 
peace Is ” e change of spirit.”

Bulganin had written that It 
would be “ an act of great Inters 
natloual significance’’ for peace if 
the United States aad Roaala would 
sign a treaty pledging (1) to settle 
dlaputet peacefully, (2) to avoid 
Interferenoe la each other's affsirs 
aad (9) to atrongthen economic, 
cultural aad acientlfic cooperatloa.

Elsenhower's letter, as courteous 
in tone as was Bulganin’s saggest- 
ed that Russia Jota In steps to 
unify Germany, end tbe thrMt of 
atomic war, trN  Russia’s satellite 
states aad abotlsh the Iron Curtain. 
Ha Invtted Bulganin to write his 
reactions.

The President noted that tbe two 
nattons are already bound by 
treaty—the United Nations (4ur- 
tcr—to do an flie things Bulganin i 
proponed they do in a new two- 
country pecL

“How can we hope,”  Elsenhower 
asked, "that the present sltnatlon 
BtHild be cured merely hy repeet- 
Ing those words . . .  7”

He added that such a treaty 
”mlght tndoed work agataut the 
cause of peace”  by creattng an 
llhuioa that all la wcIL

An Indication of Mooeow'a prob- 
aMe official reaction came from 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov, 
who told Western correspondents 
at Pragne, Csecboalovakla, that ba 
found It dlfBailt to sen bow any- 
one coMd reject a friendship 
treaty.

Cold Weather 
Hits Wide Area

By TIm kirartstoS Frm
ICdwlnter snowstorms sod a 

fresh mass of cold air hit wide 
areas of the mid-continent and the 
Bocky Mountains today.

More then 10 Inchea of snow 
whitened the dry whcatlands of 
western Eaniaa as a etonn moved 
eastward from the Borktee. Snow 
UMasuring from 9 to 9 Inchaa M l 
In nUnols, Indiana, Mlasanrl. Okla
homa aad naatora Kanaas.

Heaviest snow faUa of the aaason 
Mt parts af Coloradn aad Idaho 
over the woekaad. light snow waa 
reported la the Ohio Vallay, Iho 
middle Mlateaalppl Vallay aad 
parts of New Eaglaad.

South and east of tho aaow belt, 
showers aad thuaderahowsra peN- 
ed Kentucky, Tennsaess, Arkaiiaea 
and northern Loulstana.

The stormy woather in the nald- 
cootlnent resulted when a cold sir 
maaa movlag aoutbward over the 
north central sectloa coUldod with 
a warm moist air tron the Gulf.

Temperaturea dropped an aver 
age of 90 degrees la nortbeni Tes- 
as, Oklahoma, Arkaaaaa and wost-

No Junkot Doto
WASHINGTON UF — Chairman 

Burleaon (D-TezI of tha House Ad- 
mtnlstraUoa Committee aaya he Is 
“ about to give up’’ trying to get a 
detailed accounting of how much 
money traveling House mensbera 
spent sbroad last summsr.

It was below sore In most of ths 
Northern Plains sad Mteassote 
with rssdlags aronnd 40 in north- 
srn Montana aad North Daho(

People 60 fo 80
CAN APPLY FOR 
LIFE INSURANCE

If you are under 90, you can still 
apply for a tUXM) life inauranee 
policy to help take cars of tlaal 
expenses without burdonlag your 
family.

You can handle the entire traao- 
actloa by maU with OLD AMERI
CAN at KANSAS CITT. No ohtt- 

tloa af aay kind. No ono urtll 
call on yoal

Write today for five Information. 
Stoaply matt postcard or leton' 
(glvkig age) to Old Aansrlcaa las. 
Co, I  W. 9th, Dept L696tt, Kan
sas aty. Mo.

operatsd that way from tho beghi- 
nlng to tho preaent time.”

There waa a possibility attocncys 
for the Waco firm might aot coo- 
teat tbe injunction request. Rsp. 
Bert McDaniel, U. 8.. Trust at
torney, said at Waco yssterday ba 
will appear, but that .Isgal sthles 
provent Mm from Mylng wbat 
what actloB be will take.

There was also a possibility that 
neither the House nor tbe Senate 
Investlgatlag committees, whieh 
are probing U.S. Trust and (3uar- 
anty, its affairs and tbe insurance 
BcandiJs in general would mset 
this week.

Tbe House committee recessed 
Saturday subject to call of (^air
man Wade S^man, McAUsn. The 
Senate committee has been In re
cess stnee last Thursday and tt 
appsarsd Uksly that If It did meet 
t ^  week it would bo toward ths 
end of tbe week.

CREOIW UlSIOtl

HoRstMi Lody 
Lost 25 Pomb

f f l l l  DflNMRIlil
*T have kwt IS ponada takteff

Baroentrato” writaa Mm. B. A* 
Bunner, 19S1 Portomokith Avsnoa  ̂
Houston, Tsxna.

-nnd Mrs. Dafla Petty. tl4  
East May, Odaasa, Taxaa, stats* 
that she lost 10 pounds.

Jnst gat four onneas of UqoM 
Baresntrato from your druggist. 
If ths vary 1 ^  bottls fnsm*t 
shew yoa ths way to taka off ugly 
fat without stanmon dist, rstam 
tho smpty bottls for your monoy 
back.

.
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scalp traataasats kaowa to
C b a ^ ,  Botod trlckologlBt

by F. A
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Noted Expert Coming Here 
To Reveal Facts About

Scglp Ailments
If you art wucTtod about fhDteg 

bate, acaly dandruff, Nahy aealp. or 
klndrad dteordan. F. A. Chacry,

authority oa hate i 
ant your Bttad at

saalp. wm 
He wm

PHILLIPS "66"
DEALERS ARE

Near You
CFadif Cord 
Flito FutI
Bottoritfl

Tiros
TropAretk
Accotsoriot

K. H. McGIBBON
JOBM R

STOP AND TRY TM

la hlB suite at the Betties HotaL 
hero Taaaday. Jaaaary U  from 
U40 Boon to M9 pm. Bctonee has 
foaad tbe way to and thoaa Iran- 
Mtanam dlaardoro,  aaya Mr. 
Charry. Na tooeer aaad yon suffar 
tho imlnrraiaBiiaT of dandruff, the 
torBMBt af ttehlng. the haanthig 
fear that you may infact o6har 
nwaabars of year famOy with y«mr 
acalp trouhlae. to Ceet. nom hald- 
nom may MW ba remodltd to lha 
graat majority at eases; dm man 
pmasnes of a light celartsos turn is 
tedtenttoa of Ufa In ths hate roota. 
arhlch may ba rsstorod by propsr 
ears. WbUo la Big Spring, Mr. 
Charry wm gIvB FREE eomptota 
hair and scalp stamtaaHons After 
ona of Ihsoa frro private examlna- 
ttoao ha Is ablo to toll ttto Indl- 
vMual Just what la wronc «>d 
what trsstmsnN at* nssdsd to ro- 
taru ths scalp aad hate to a haal- 
tey cendtttoa.

*1 wlah I could say ttwro la no 
such thteg aa a haBolsas mom." 
says Mr. Cbarty.  
sBCh easas art 
Thsy an Basally eharactartaad by 
sUck aktay baldnam.”  Wben a pti- 
vato examlaatton todleatoa that the 
caaa Is beynnd holp. Mr. Charry 
rsvnals tho truth wKhoat hsaltn- 
tton. bsitovhig that It is batter for 
tbs ladiridual to know the facts, 
thaa to ttv* to talas bop*. Resr-

ooor, ho stpistoa Omt amatoai 
antts am bttog achtoved all

O UARAirm D 
VIrOat Use., tha ftem 

snltaato wllk whkh Mr. (

at Oto aad af 90 days you an  
comptotoly aatteflsd. year mo 
will be rsfnadad.” toe comp 

wtthont
wm be BO argument.

Toe MUST
led." 

la hk
Chstry wm

- r

to ail
nt a

at Iba or a agal
af Oto

F R II KXAlilNATIOM 
Bsalda rnwsaatontog a r a s a e l  

sllsnto, Mr. Chany wlB dacaan- 
strata msthods af tesstmant la 
thoaa assdtog axpstt halp a i  
gnldaMa. Ha wfll occupy a aalto 
of reosm to too Bettlas HotaL to

Booa to 9M pm. Aak 
at Iho daak toe Mr. Cherry and 
laarn what help you may exgact 
for your hate aad scalp probtaai^ 
ao matter how troahtosses* *r 
hepeism they may seem to yen.

YOU N ItO  NOT MAVI AN APPOINTMtNT 
No appototment la asesssary to reeolvo the servtees of thla cltoto. 

Just aak for Trlcholoetot Charry at tha Seltlaa HotrL Ths 
tton Is prtv^. Than is no amt 
way. Both sasa and woms* m

'Morty' Diroctor 
Citod For Hk Work

HOLLYWOOD (D-DIroctor Dri- 
bert Mann, wbo cam# out of Me- 
vlttoB to diroet "Marty.”  baa wen 
the accotoda of tba Screen Dlroe- 
tors Gnttd tor tee best directed 
picture Tit 1965, thus cstabUshtaf 
him as alnsost a sura wtoner ef 
tha Acadamy Award.

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR

You Can
ONLY 2 MORE DAYS TO GET YOUR POLL TAX

DEADLINE TUESDAY, JAN. SI

Sponsored As A Public Service By Big Spring Joycees
tl



A Bible Thought For Today
Th«n q>ak« the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision, Be 
not afraid, but mak, and hoid not thy peace: For I 
am with thee, and no man Aall set on thee to hurt thee: 
for 1 have mudi people in this city. (Acts 18:9-10)

E d i t o r i a l
What We Need k  A Rain Trigger

WhBt this country noods b  a good rain 
trigaar. In tho last two weeks or more 
we have had a weather situation that lackp 
ed< only one ingredient ot success, and 
that is somatfaiac to congregate the clouds 
and punch holes in them to let the water 
out If we could arrange for a cold front 
to meet a warm, waterladen front coming 
up from the aouth at the psychological 
mamant we’d have aonsa of the damdast 
ralna this area has seen in years. The 
weather has been In the mood to get wet 
several times since the first of the year, 
but nothing much happened—weU, not 
enough happened. Here's hoping the trig
gering ptecess meshes before the week is 
out . .

Thg Old Farmer’s Almanac had predict
ed a wlntsr **as -severs as any la the
goth Oantury,** and wtth regard to the na- 
tioa as a whtde that prediction has been 
pretty weU bone out Begardlng January 
It said: “ Snow, rain and wind <1-U), 
cold spstt (IM I). thaw (2MS), bllssard 
(SMI).** . . .

Our bus driver Mis ns ths rain. aUet

By The Beard O f History
The bearded races of mankind have had 

an attttads toward letting ’em grew or 
shaving ’em oft that was, to say the least 
wishwaahy. Ths clean ^ la  has changed 
placas wllh the brnshplle several ttmos la 
onr ystosy, and ths asms Is true of all 
other hsardsd raeas.

Gsnsculs on both sidos In sar War Be-* 
tween the gutes wont la for beards of all 
ktadA tnrtnding one otyls that took Its 
nasM from Taahse Gsnerat A. B. Bnm-

Karty chuich palaton and sculptors 
gave the first person sf the Titatw •

board, and by at least
a M l sot of

Blag Oavld*s ambassadors by 
their facial hay. bnt ths Blag cover ed up 
thair emharraaoassnt by advising. Tarry 
reJit Jarteho uatfl year beard Is grown.** 

are carrtsd oat at a Urns

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Power To Remove A President

WAU WOTOW—Feopis abroad have al
ways had dUBcully to undarstaadlag why 
ths UWbnt itates gsvwmmsnt has such a

hsfars have t l^  been as bewUdsrsd as 
they am new. Whan may read tts Aasert- 
asn nswsgapsn today, they are confrunted

Ftret. Me Benato Balsa Ossnmtttoe has
proposed Mat a lAaaa rommbsinu be
appointed to stad:r Ma qusstioa af sskaa a
Piusidsi af Me Uattad Btatos b  anabla
to dlarkarge hb <tottas aad should ha dla-

’ ■aemid. PiuaMsal Bteeahawer, to db-
nnaaliw Ms heart attack of fom rnsmhs 
stfs, tolls bto prom ssaisrsnr i: **Mow, 1 
have to gnom as to the asit five years, 
and ths problem Is what wfll be the effect 

not an ass, and that is

Hem Is ths spectaels sf Me head sf most 
itloa In the free werid trying 
St Ms haahh saay be In a whsis 

year sf Ms pmosat term and la kwr years 
• f a second term If he Is re elsctsd.

Here Is else a c»osdlaals branch sf the 
Boveenmeat. tsmyrtslM the people’s sloct- 
sd leprssemstltiw trying is Had out 
what la da If ths head of ths goverumsnt 
Is too slak Is carry an Ms datlas lor a

I that may arise, aad 
II Is dsoMful If any law woeM be cen- 

Ich sougM m rsmeve a
except by ’Tmpssfhmsnt" for 

having csmsslttsd crlmos aad mlsde-

Oaly a consHhittonal ansendnsent can 
SBtrlcals the people of the United States 

.from the dnemma. There’s a simple so- 
MUsn. B's one Canada has adopted. It’s 
one Aastmlla aad Mew Zealand aad South 
Afrtea, as weU m Great Britain, have 
adopted. It Is known as the parliamentary 
sysbsm, which gmats Is ths people’s deci- 
ad mpt ^ nUUvss the rlgM at any time Is 
rsasovs thair chief executive aad elect 
another psrssn la his place.

Ths qnestlea of whether a simple ma- 
Joclly should be enough, as It Is In many

H o l l y w o o d  R e v i e w
Tail's Wagging The Dog

HOIX.TWOOD IfUJfow the ta l b  wag- 
gbg the dog.

TMsvblou used to be a dirty word among 
the merle studios. Film bosses spoke of 
the Uny serosa only In terms of dbdala.

Look at them nowl Ths studios are 
scrambling la msh In on the TV gold. Most 
of them am making films for TV, soveral 
am sailing their i satnres aad sberb to the 
new nMdlum, aad all am usiag it to exploit

The ssost TW-consdone of Me lob ta 
BBO, which has almady sold tts old plo- 
tures Is TV nadar ths new ownership of 
the O'Notk of General Tim. Heading the 
stadia b Oaalal OBbea, former Sebnick 
executive meet recently wtth CBS. Hb pro- 
duetbn chief b  BBl Deslsr. another flMi 
veteran whs served with CM.

baubpofraa In Ms regard tor TV

bihsgm aloaf

\

h

'VH* *<

#nd snow of last week, though amounUng 
to no mom than two-tblrds of aa inch of 
precipitation here, wet the ground a good 
deal deeper than most peopb imagined. 
It all went into the ground, of course; no 
runoff at all. He insisb It bad the ben^ 
flclal effect of a two-inch rain. . .

But we am gmatly in arrears la moM 
turn, and practically no bottom season at 
all. ao our need of snow and rain b very 
gmat Nevertheless, good rains between 
now aad planting time aad timely ralas 
theraafter could snatch us out o f th e 
drtNight quite handily. Except for one. 
Ming: vast stmtehes of rangelaM will need 

to recover from this one. Aad another 
thing: onr farmem and livestoA peopb 
won’t soon be able to make up for the eco
nomic losses the long drought has Imposed 
on them. They hsve borne these adversitiss 
wtth their traditional high-hearted couî  
age aad they aren’t whipped yet, but they 
could use two or three good yearn. Hem’s 
hoping t ^  get them.

clean chin was fashionable in Brftala. 
u d  erhaa Saladln’s small son caught 
sight of hb first barren face, ha wept. 
John Lackland, who later became Bing 
aad signed the Magna CharU at Runny- 
asede, made a tour of Ireland as a fec^ 
Ism youth of U  and morUOy offended tho 
ekbm by making passss at their unfamil
iar beards.

The oath. **fey my beard.** was once the 
ssost binding of ail oaths among the am 
denta. Beards were sacred to ths Blags 
of Persb. who plattod and perfumed them, 
aad tho lords of Nineveh spent heme curl
ing aitd anafntlng their hirsute adorn-

la IfOT many watlem in Farb went out 
on atrika whoa erdared to shave off thehr 
auHtachm. At varions timm aneisnt war
riors went eban shaven, to avoid giving a 
haad-hold to their oaembs.

The beard, from Mme to time, hm bean 
legardad as ths very acme of

New Meaning To Old Words

J a m e s ,  M a r l o w
Russ Move Was Propaganda

countries, or whether tt should be ky e 
two-thirds vole might be debated. Bnt the 
system b  fbxibb becaum, if the head of 
the gevemment becomm iU. he ean step 
down vohmtailly or be retlrsd from afflee. 
aad yet he can conw beck Is Ms post latar 
If he meevem hb health provided the con- 
stltuttooal majority of the national bglw 
btam dasfres him to da as.

Them have been many objectlena on the 
pert of peopb In thb eountry to Ma 
adoption of ths parBamantary system 
which wests so well to Caaada. but It 
cannot be dsnled that It pcovidm a flaxh 
Mllty. wMch the ConsUtutba of tMs coun
try dom not fUrabh.

tom. should any appotatod or eb etsd affh 
cor or committse of rruigmm decide 
whether a prestdeat b  tee IB to sarveT 
Why should such authority be dslagated to 
any group ot physbiaasT Only the peopb’s 
ebetsd ripmmatstivsa should have that 
power, aad tMs aaeaad the Cmgrem

It hm been niggsstsil that In amst Iw 
stances a preaidtnt would voluntarily re- 
siga anyhow U maUy in bad health. Bnt if 
he hoped to rmover some day, why should 
he even tor a Uttb whfle gtn  up hb pori 
if ho caa’t gat It back? A constitntional 
amendment that permtts the vice prsai- 
dont to becoaaa actlag pmsHsat would 
never sufllee bmsum nobody could teB 
Just when he should eeam hb temporary 
dotbs aad give the efftae back to the 
pssstdint srho had been m.

Cloaffr under the exbtlag ConsMtuttoa. 
the Ameiicaa peopb  cenld have a dbabled 
Preeldent, a sbk Prootdent and even a da
maged Prosident. aad they couldn’t da 
aayddag about R.

Stanllarly. U a President hm ontUvod hb 
nsefniaem or ae iengsr repreoaab tho will 
of the country and the peopb want an bs- 
awdlab transfer of power to a new party, 
the perlismentary syitsm providm that op- 
porbmlty. Thb change certainly would do 
away wtth the dangerous interregnum that 
occurs when a President or hb party stay 
be defeated in November of a Presideatisi 
election year and neither he nor the new 
Coagrem ean take offloe till January. Two 
months b  a bag, long time In aa atomb

WASHHfOTON (P — The Raw airplaam taking ptetuns from Ms be made fairly fast, of saying yea 
slans’ treaty of friendship oftor to sky. or ao. It was almost eerialn they
Me United States — rejected by The proposal had Me appeal would say no, since their whoto
Pmsidsnt Bisenhosrer b  a pretty which propagandbb must dream regime b basM on concealment,
clear propaganda try at tamlag about: a simpb Idea easily They said ao. The no did not nuke 
Me tables. grasped. Aad tt wm bold. Upon them look good.

The Bumlsne suffered psycho- examlaottan it was not m simpb. Than last week the RMsulam 
logbal aad propaganda danugs It hm never been ebar whether came up wiM the friendship treaty 
when they rejected Bbsnhower*s Bbenhower’s plaa had been earn- plan, knowing Eisenhower could 
ssnsstlonsi **open akbs”  prapoaaL fuBy thought out or was pulled not go tor tt.
It took Mem six months to thiak tram Ms hat aa Me spur of Ms It would, from Me words used
ot aa egnsHy dranmtb way to get ssomant. Aad he did not say by Premier Bulgania. force the 
even. whether the demand tneladsd United Stotm into agreetag so aa

At Genera to July Ebeahewer America’s overmm bases, which mdism Rnsslaa grip on the mtel- 
suggssbil the Uattad States aad Me Ransiaas might want to watch litas: drive a wedge betwma the 
Raasin agree to nmlal taapeetton asore thoroughly than anything to- United States and tts allbs; aad 
ot each sthm’s conntitos m a aide Mb country. ermto an Ulustou of peace when
neesasaiy step toward dtoarma- Aad tt stm b  net known whsMor Mere was no peace.

. meni aad pcotactloa against anr- Ooagiem ever would have ap- Bbsahawar replied Mat M Me 
prim attack by either. proved it. sfaee Bbenhower’s plaa Rnaatam really want peace, they

Wtth Mb proposal Bbsahewar would lot Rusbaa pisnm poke san prove tt by deeds, such m 
put Me Unftad States la Me pool- around toalde Mb country. But Me nnlfbatlon of Germany and 
tloa af taklag the initiative tar there was never any used to get Me freetng of Me sateBItes. The 
peaee. World reaction was good, tote a deep examination. Bnssiam can got propagaada mlb-

coMd vbnaitos it: Tho Rmsisui had a choice, to sge out af Bbenhower’s no when
— — i«^—  ■ -  they broadcast their offer aad hb

rejection. The mill bos who can’t 
read or who never see a Western 
paper gtviag Bbenhower*s reasons 
will be told only that the President 
refused the offer of a treaty of 
friendship.

Bisenhower and Bulgaato ae 
doubt were highly consclons ot 
what world reactioa would

H a l  B o y l e
Golden Rule In Business

JBRSBT CTTT, If. J. IH-Maay 
an eld • timo iadnotrlal leader 
MongM he did a workman a favor 
by kooptog him on the payroU.

Thb breed of 
from

Ha to being leplaced by ea
rn recognise that esa- 

pbye loyalty b  a keystone to any 
mstoem if tt to to oa-

avoU lootog tts akilbd emptoym Btoonhower’s aerial taspeettoa aad 
aad emape the expense ot train- Bnigaato’a treaty ot frtaodshlp- 
iag now oam? Nalthsr rejocted the other's oftor

Atktaooo tooU it pay *Bh the word ao but Mrir answers
w -n M i. «̂ MSS **m high m Me bustocm neverthelem a rejection.

^  Stand." ochodnb Me work m — —
tne Amcncaa ^  ^  toyofto, famtall profit-

Thot's His Word
IIA T H E  W -la  ,  Im tk  m d ,

STmd ^^M^s b  m^M more to
keeping people Man Just *®*®®*’ *** * * * * ^A toading spokesman af the 

*%appy shop”  principal to indus
try today b Trank G. Atktoaoa.

AtUnsea. whom weak eym 
forced Mm to give up hb dream 
of bmomlng a prsi i ssionsl hem 
ben playar, took a M a week Job 
at U WiM the Joeeph Dixon Cru- 
clbb Ce. here. New at S7 be heads

the
amount you pay Mem or the extra
beoeflte they g s tlh ey  have to be ^
iissgM ifI to tael Mat they them-
selvm are i imntial to Me soccem »i«^ . “ /tnUmstsMIshmsntsrlsals 
of Me buaiaesB. ■jT-Zny ^

’ ’Before we go uutelds to bring

classroom, 
wed thb to the

When Me
to fm aa Important him Mat Ms

the arm. one of Me nation’s Urgest P«s*. ^  >o®k over everyone on 
maanfactnrers of ponclb. creclbbs payr^ to ^  if we cM*t 
aad industrial graphite paints. advanced wilh-

Duriag Ms steady rise from ** “ * oeganbatbn. 
ofBce boy to president, Atktoooa, “ We encourage cm IMOÎ e to 
who comm from a long line of study aad prepare tor a better 
Methodist ministers, developed a Job. We sometimm even pay their 
convlctloa Mat the Golden Rub tuition."
was m Important in laduatry as The incentive program smms to 
It wm to religious life. have paid off. The 12h-year-old

"Bttstnem b peopb," be said. ^s* eovos had a strike. When 
*’Tbe ^gnlty ot the

teaser admonished 
mbs required Mat 

Me word In ahe be abb to 
sentence, Johnny replied:

"Sure: here’s the sentence: I  
can spcD aatttUaestablbbmentart- 
aalamieally.’’

Jackpot
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. IP—How-

__ __  ard OUmaa was snnoyed when a
todiviftoai outside latercete threatened to get parklag meter refused to accept

worker to important. Bnt applying 
the Golden l^ e  isn’t merely good 
business. It's the only way to live.”

Atktoooa takm tt almost as a 
personal blow when any one of 
hb l.OOOodd employes quit and 
few do.

"One of Me greatest lorn factors 
boms by Industry today b trace- 
abb to a high rate in personnel 
turnover." be mid. "A  manage
ment which dom not realim that 
will not succeed."

But bow can a manageraent

ftaaircial control of the company hb penny. He gave the meter a 
several years ago the emidoyes shake and hit the Jackpot—Ud pen- 
bought stock Memsrivm aad pro- ntas. which he conscientiously turn- 
vented tt ed over to police.

Mr. Breger
I, K-e >■*■■*.

developer of talent thb country has ever 
known," said Doibr, who was to charge 
of CBS dramatte ahows to Me Bast aad 
then a Hollywood productloo bom. ’’Even 
more Man vaadeviUe, which developed 
mostly entertainers. TV has provided 
training ground for actors, writers, dlreo- 
tors producers la comedy, drama and all 
fblda.

’ ’Look at the names TV has brought 
forM already. A few years ago, Audrey 
Hepburn did a shew for aae at gOOt, ia- 
eludtag a week's rehearsal. New you’d 
probably hsve to give her IBO.OM a pic
ture plua a out of the proflta.

"Eva Marb Salat did a show for me at 
$400—aad Mb was after she did On the 
~Mitenrabf.* Now I see MOM has offered 
her tioo.eoo to do a picture. Others who 
dM shosrs tor $500 srere Grace Belly, Peal 
Newman, Rod Steiger, Ernest Borgiilae.’* 

-BOB THOMAS

TV  Music Lessons
CHICAGO UR—Teaching musb 

by televtoten may suable every 
child la the nation to play a tune, 
says Dr. John C. Bendel, of the 
American Musb Conference.

Me predicts enroUmento will rise 
75 to 100 per cent within 10 years 
when youngsters in small commu
nities are given musical opportuni
ties now available only in metro- 
polltaa centers.

The University of Houston, Hou
ston, Tex., offers a clam teleceune 
In piano over its educations! sta
tion BUHT. The University of 
Mlchlgsn to experimenting ways to 
teach wind and string mstmments 
on TV. Dr. George Stout, professor 
of music education at Houston, 
says students taking the course by 
TV make as much or more prog- 
rum than Mom enrolled on ths

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Englidtman Has His Say About Texas

lb i

J. B. Priestley, Me Bnglbh nuthor, who 
has, for a long time, taken a mecial de
light la being critical oif Amerba.

In hb latest book, "Journey. Down A 
Rainbow," wUch hb wife helped him 
write, Prlestby takm tt out on Texas and 
the SouMwest.

Of Texas women, Priestley writes:
"(She) b  the bom. . .often so aggres

sive, demanding, dictatorial that many 
man are happy when they get away from 
Mem." Women, adds, he, are like that 
"mostly bscauM th^ find themsdvm 
struggling to find satisfaction in a world 
that b  not Meirs."

"Nomadnsss’’ b  PrlesUey’s word for 
the long stretches of Texas eountry 
abounding wlM trailer courts, motob, gas 
statloas. second-hand used car dealers, 
super-markets, eating plaem wtth ’quaint 
namm serving the same tired food,’ and 
drlve-fn banks—"a country wbere people 
are forever on the move beoaum they are 
rostiem."

Houston, states the Englishman, b 
"strictly a whisky and trombone town." 
He thinks the Communists would admire 
tts cafeteria, the world’s largest, wtth 
*tesealators, e l^ t service lines, waltressm 
made of synthetic rubber and the same 
dish every day."

The Shamn^ Hotri in Houston came 
In f or special attention. Wrote he 
"It b  something out of sctence-llction. Ib  
department of bacteriology 'makm cul- 
turm of cooking utensOs, foodstufb, em- 
ploym’ tlnger«aib and throab to deter
mine the presence of harmful bacteria." 

• • •
It probably had very-little to do wiM

Me naming of "Me frbh potato" but magp 
a b in this country now beoaum hb 
ancestors departed the Emerald Isle in 
the middle of the 19M century because of 
the failure of Me potato crop there.

Most everyone b  familiar wtth the im
pact the new immigrants from Old Brin 
had on thb country.

A man recently returned from. Irriand 
reminded that tt bad a reverse effect on 
Eire, too.

An estimated quarter of a billion dollars, 
says ho, was sent back to Unsmen who 
remained in the "old country" by people 
who moved to America.

At Me time when an Irish tenant farmer 
rarely saw a ptate of meat from oiw year 
to the next, the sons of Erin who had 
gone to work In thb country were srrtttag 
home of a land that had ne> dukes and 
earb and had plsoty of work, good wages 
aad meat three times a day.

It’s Uttie wonder more of them set sail 
for Me states and are still oomtag to Mb 
day.

• • e
Thb suggestion for 'gentlemen* cnrafhl 

of their looks not so many ĵ ears ago:
"There b nothing that adds to native 

manliness as a full flowing beard if care
fully and neatly kept. Nature certainly 
knows best and no man need be ashamed 
of showing hb manhood In Me hair of hb 
face. The people who Invented rasors 
libeled nature and added fresh misery to 
the days of man."

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Oklahoma Has Lot Ot Fun With Prohibition

TULSA. Okie. — To a ettbea like my- 
srif who was weaned on homebrew during 
the days of the noble experiment, a trip 
to Oklahoma b  aa experience in nostalgia.

The eroadeiful era of nonsense or the 
era of srondertul nonaense (I dbremember 
which) lives ou In Oklahoma, one of the 
nation’s two dry states—Mississippi b  the 
ofhsrv- and tho shenanigans are a caution.

Only a tow days ago, a brace of city 
ongtosers eu a routine tospectien of Me 
town sewers halstod up a mahols cover 
and found a stiB busily taming out moon- 
shlae. So far ths rsvsnusrs have tailed to 
appnshend the operator and practitioner 
of free enterprise.

Another stiQ was uncovered sense months 
age In thb asetropolb srkan a poUce ofB- 
eer qtetted a pig weaving tts way u»̂  
certainly aad In suspicious asaaner down 
Me street The local Hawkshaw foDowod 
the porker into a vacant house tenanted 
enly by a stiB urhere the pickled pig 
was obvloualy to the habit of getting load
ed on mash.

Tbs pig was promptly arrested, but re- 
fused to talk and, agate. Me mabfactsr 
was never found.

American ingenuity can meet any chal
lenge aad in Oklahonsa tt hae mot the
tribnlathuM of prohibition by inventing the 
roOlag speakeasy. The up dated bootieg- 
ger ta aa Ivy League typo in a gray 
flannel suit who carries kb stock to 
a well sqteppsd ear.

One has only to ring hb Ms booflsggsr*s 
—number and a polished oeerstaty takas 
Me order: In a few mom sub Me beotteg- 
gsr b  at the door wtth hb warns, deltv- 
ertng Mem ta person, and saving the cu»> 
tesser Ms wear aad tsar of toting them

home in person, as la New Tork, for ha
ste nc«.

After the boom has been delivered aad 
paid for, the Ivy League type invariably 
asks if be may use the customer's phone. 
He then rings up hb offloe to ascertahi 
whether any other orders have been re
ceived from parched persons to the saaae 
neighborhood. If so. he drives hb speakr 
oMy on to the nearest custoaser.'̂ Look. Ms. 
ao overhead.

The i$S$ bootiegger has only Me local 
Sherlocks to bar, if ho b  smart aad an
nually renews hb Federal Uesasas. If ho 
buys a Government license, the Feds 
leave him strictly alone. Staee hoM TUlss 
papers print all Federal llcanaes baaed, 
the nasBCs of the local bootieggsrs ate 
scarcely top secret

On tte whole, since there are ao stato 
or local taxes, diinkla’ folks drink nacte 
cheaply In Oklahoma than to states whose 
the stuff b  bgaL And the cocktafl per- 
ties are more numerous aad wet

A combination of bootieggers and Bi
bb-belt Fundamentalists have bag kept 
Oklahoma dry. But Me Fundameatallste 
are going tt alone ta thair current cnas- 
pelga to outlaw Ms only legnl stechslis 
drink — if such it can bo caDsd — la Me 
stato, erhich b $4 beer.

The drys ride again in a campaign to 
amend Me stato constitution to force to 
cal option on the beer question. They have 
alreedy presented to the Oklahoma Secre
tary of State a petition ertth 1SS.4M slgn» 
tares, asking that such an aasendmand be 
be submitted to the voters.

Land sakss, isn’t Mb where I  cams 
In? Wonderful nonsense, todeed: only 
yesterday I met a careful fsOar whs le- 
cently sent $750 worth of Uquor for a 
party from hb home to a hotel, and under 
poUee escort.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Stevenson Must Avoid Some Booby-Traps

*1 know rv t BhrBys WANTED a  b if pictun window.

PHDBNOC. Arte—Aa the front runner ta 
Me mee for the Democratic nomination 
for President Adlal gtevenson erfll shortly 
set out on a tong roed Mat has scarcely a 
taming or aa Interval of pause until the 
convention to Chicago to nsld-August. And 
U he captures Mat prtae then he has 
ahead two aad a half asonths of more in- 
tenstvo effort for Me grand prtoa.

TO run far President of the United States 
b  a privilege given to fow men. It b abo 
.an ordeal before erhich most men would 
shrink. Bteveason, at tho begtoatag sf thb 
second try, b  acutely awam boM of the 
privflegs aad the ordeaL

Before he hits Me long trafl he b  taking 
a few days of rest at the booM here of 
foruMr Senator William Benton of Con
necticut Sitting in the brilliant Arisona 
sun erlM the sweep of desert and moon- 
tains before him ho has a little time to 
think and to work up the speeches to 
whick he gives the care and the consci- 
entlousoeas that brought boM prabe aad 
crlticbm in lfS3—prsbe because of their 
perfection and polish and ertUebm from 
Me practical politicians srho said he spent 
time on hb speeches that he might Itave 
devoted to handshaking,

Although be knosve Mat pro-eoasrentkm 
campaigning b  inevttabb, Stevenson stiB 
reflects srbtfully on svhat a shanu tt b 
that Democrate should be fighting Demo- 
crab. Hb campaign tor the nomination srlU 
cogi not less thu $700,000. He rensarks 
wryly that thb srould be such sronderful 
ammunition to use against Me Republicans 
to Me fall srben they srlll have, as the 
recent Eisenhosrer dinners gave early evi
dence, unlimited financial resources.

As front runner Stevenson has tsro main 
concerns. One b to keep from being booby- 
traived by those srho srould like to stop 
him at any cost, fltchided to thb company 
are some srery rich and Influential men who 
feel that Stevenson b too liberal and too 
Independent Their strategy, and one 
hears rumors of it to various parts of the 
country, b  to form a successful combina
tion, boM covert aad open, behind one of 
hb livab.

Using Kefauver or Govmwr AveroB 
HaiTlman of New York, who srlll become 
an active candidate for Preeideiit tosrard 
the end of March, they srould foci confi
dent that neither of these tsro rlvab srould 
fall heir to the Stevenson strength. Their 
compromise candidates srould than ma
terialise. Thb might sr^ be Seas tor 
Stuart Symingtou of Mbsonri, srho has 
dbavosred Prsstdantial ambitions but who 
b  looked on srttb favor by many who 
are suspicions of Stevenson.

The second aooeem af Mo man srho b

front runner at thb stage b  to real 
pressures of those srho srould comaal 
to extreme poeitioos- positions Mat 
make hb task, if be srere to be 
dtffleult, U not impossible. For example, 
to Me highly explosive sltaatloa In Me 
Mlddte East, srtth the danger to Me new 
stato at Israel posed by the ■^<r**«*"* of 
Communist arms to Egypt, Jesrbk orgsni- 
xations in thb coimtry srant aa aO-eut 
commitment boM of arms aid from Mo 
United States aad a security guarantee.

For the contenders srho are stlB srsQ 
behind la the race tt b  easy enough to pass 
out promises that may never come due. 
That b  an easy way to srin instant ap- 
ptause. But such emotional coramttasents 
place a grave handicap on Me man srho 
may have to try to keep Me peace be- 
tsreen 40,000,000 Arabs and 1,000,000 Isra- 
elb to the face of ever-toereasing bltter- 
nees and provocation.

For an hb awarenem of Me obstsetos to 
Me course ahead — the long and gmoBIng 
course — Stevenson b  to a chipper aaood. 
He wanb to srin. He has a deep eonvietton 
of the need to replace the Re^bUcan ad
ministration sriM a Demoeratle —*—***»- 
tratioa. __________________________
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Keep In Good Condition 
By Intelligent Eating
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MRS. CARL SAURBCR

Miss Fulmer 
Is Bride Of 
Carl Saurber

la aa aarljr Sunday mornins 
waddtaf at East Fourth Baptist 
Church, Sybil Carrol Fulmar ba- 
eama tha bride of A.1C. Cart Saur- 
bar. Tha Rav. Mapla Avery, pas
tor a( tha church, offlciatsd for 
tha doubta ring ceramoay.

Hm brlda la the daughter of Mr. 
aad_Mrs._jA M. Fulmar, 622 Cay- 
lor Dr., Tim brtdagraom's paranta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Cart M. Sanr- 
ber of Trenton, Ohio.

Kay Jamison, pianist, played 
**Baeausa" and *1 Love Yon Tru
ly " preceding tha aachanga of 
vows.

For bar wedding, the bride cbosa 
, a street length dress of blue with 
' mairhing aboes. Sho woro a white 
hat and whlla accassorlea.

Following tradition, aba wore old 
shoes; aha carried a new white 
handkarahlaf, a gift of the bride
groom's mother; a white Bible 
was borrowed from Mlaa Jamlaon, 
and her drees was blue.

The bridal flowers erere a cor- 
sags of white camatlona.

The couple will make a home at 
416 Dallas. The bride Is a senior 
la Big Spring High School.

The bridegroom was ecucated In 
the acbools of Hamilton, Ohio, and 
he is now statiooed at WcM> Alr 
Force Base.

Bargain Offers Taken 
During Month Of January

By LYDIA lAMt 
BOLLYWOOD — Ana Harding 

makes no attempt to hide the fact 
that she Is fifty years old. She 
has a right to feel proud of th e 
way aha looks today. Tha beauty 
that eras bars when aha w as a 
relMilag movlo queen la still much 
la evidaoca.

*T*ve never Mad about my age. 
TU i wHngtng to youth daaparataly 

i ' be most unattractive," she 
1 ms. ‘T watted aa aging but 

oocedamous star aa Peter Pan 
when she was 6S. She had so eom- 
plstaly loat perspective that sho 
felt aha eould play any age and 
I’m afraid there are a great many 
women Uka her.

**I find this attitude dlfOeult 
to understand,’* Miss Harding 
contlaoed. "Thera la so much of 
Ufa to be Uvod and enjoyed beyond 
tha youth years.’*

Although Mias Harding is not 
praoccuplad with looking young, 
she refuses to allow herself to get 
fat, purely aa a health measure. 
**I can stUl wear tha dress I had 
on when I met my husband twen
ty years ago,*’  she said. "In fact, 
I bring It out each anniversary 
and we laugh about I t ’*

When I asked her secret for 
staying tha same, she ropUsd, ."In
telligent eating—and by this I don't 
mean My husband la the
nutrition expert In our bouse. He 
knows aU there is to know about 
food values and anyone who has 
dined at our home when ha did the 
cooklag . , . ** Her axpreaalao in- 
dkatad It was sheer Joy.

‘Food can be healthy and da- 
Uclous at tha same time,’’ she said 
with conviction. "In our house we 
play down the starchss and wo 
don't overeat Stuffing yourself is 
too uncomfortable and besides, 
overeating la no guarantee against 
undernourishment. None of us has

ever had a akin, bahr or flagemafl
problem and I attribute this to a 
proper diet.

‘People who Indulge for a erhile 
and then go on drastle. reducing 
diets deidete their energy and 
their bo^es look haggard. Being, 
thin is not attractive unless It la 
accompanied by wdl-belng.’*

M iff Hardlng‘s soft hahr
la obviously natural and baa a 
healthy lustre. She credits this to 
tha fact that die has never bleach
ed. cut, permanented her hair or 
sat under a drier.

‘But I do brush It faithfully,** 
she added, "And have had regidar 
scalp treatments fOr years.”

1 asked Miss Hardiag how she 
so successfully maiuges to eom- 
bine her marriage and her still 
active career. She is much la de
mand by the television playhous
es such as CBS’ ‘‘Climax.’* ‘‘20th 
Century-Fox Hour" and "Front 
Row Center.**

‘There must be an underlying 
understanding and attachmeoL" 
she explained. "A  wife can hdp 
her husband to become the per
fect mate, but these adjustments 
have to be brought about with deep 
love."

FOR THE MATURE WOMAN
You’ll find a lot of valuable 

beauty Information In leaflet 
M-6, "For tha Mature Woman." 
Included Is good news on pre
vention and cure of the dou
ble chin, plue suggestions for 
keeping the bands looking young 
and lovely. You’ll get your copy 
when you send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope AND only S 
cents to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask tor M-6.

W

Indoor Sports VIsH 
Amarillo Telethon

Mr. sad lb s. James Rortaa wero
in AmarlBo this weekend, sdiaso 
they rsprsssntod the locsl Indoor 
Sports and Good Inerts for tte 
Masch ad Dimes TtUDua.

Televised over AmarfDo’s XFDA- 
TV. the program began s i 10 pja. 
Saturday and raa until 4 pjn. Bun- 
dsy. Horton reported diat over 
SfS.QOO was eontribotod during that 
ttme. •

Jean Phillips of Borger was mie- 
trem of ceremonies tor the period 
of time allotted to District S In
door and Good Sports. This Included 
songs. JuggUng, a square daace by 
the Square Wheqlers and talks by , 
members. ’

The organixation was responsible 
for contributions of almost SSJNO.

■1̂ .

Y r

She Stays Youthful
You*n look twice es lovely when you reach the mature years N yeu 
establish strong beauty routines when you are young, contends popu
lar actress Ann Harding. She paues on soma of her secrets of 
youth In an exclusive interview with Lydia Lane.

j One Term Tcxj Lote
WABHINCrrON — Mrs. Jesse 

Donaldson, amiable wife of the 
former poirtmaster general durtog 
the Truman administration, says 
she was Introduced recently as 
Mrs. Arthur Summerfleld. wife of 
the Elsenhower appofsM post
master general.

*‘I  didn't mind a bit," she com- 
fided, "Mrs. Summerfl^ is such 
a pretty woman.**

Mr and Mrs. Albert Heherli

1716 Oregg o|„ ggg^

JUST RECEIVED iJMTt 4  
IA0O*s NEW FABRICS

Use Color To Help 
That Ailing Budget

Casting about for ways to look 
smart on a shoe-string? To com
pete with the best-drcsacd on prac
tically nothlng-a-year? This predic
ament Is not an uncommon one, 
what with income taxce Just around 
the comer.

One way out of this dilemma 
Is the use of color; small la out
lay. Mg la returns.

Besides new make-up colors, 
which can lift last spring's ward
robe out of the doMnims (a new 
pink Upetlck can light up an old 
pink dress like a neon Mdb), try 
bold touches of color In fabric, 
turned loose here and there In a 
costume. Especially use print fab
rics.

Line a sweater with a gay new 
print. Or use the print to line and 
freshen up last year’s tote bag.

Wrap last year's skirts with 
thia-year's colored cummerbund.

Or tuck a new silk handkerchief- 
wear It like a banner of color—In 
a belt that’s seen service.

Open up last year's necklines, 
and stuff In soft masses of scarf— 
shiffoo bright aa Jockeys' silks.

If lingerie must be replenished, 
see that replacements are as color
ful as a can-can cutlc’s. Or dip 
last year's pale shades Into splrti- 
Uftlng Unto of mint green, tur
quoise, sunshine yellow, or mauve.

By ANNE UFEVER
I don’t know about you, but 

January Is the wrong month tor 
magaslne eompantoo to send me 
bargain offers la subscription 
renewals! I have heard from at 
least a dosen this month, either 
quite anxious for me to begin tak
ing their periodical or equally anx- 
ioua for me to renew the subscrip
tion I already have.

WsQ. In the Bret place, tmtll I
la see my way over the Christ

mas Mils, I'm not letting myself 
In for two years of any more ex- 

ae. Another thing, because of 
the Christmas rush, 1 still have a 
Mg stack of their nugaslaes 
(which are described la such glow
ing ternu) pushed back "to read 
some day." I'll never get caught up 
with themi

And, mixed la aR the ‘‘cooM-ona" 
tor subscriptions, what did I Had 
the other day but a generous offer 
from a mall order house to 
nw one of their catalogs! Just 
mall the enclosed card, aad a 
charge accouat was mine—Just like 
that!

There was. of course, tha simple 
matter of a few qusstlans for me 
to answer. For lastanee, the first 

-, "What la your age?’’ . Well, 
really! They should know that H's 
going to take more than a catalog

Won And Lost
KNOBKL, Ark. i f l -  The worn- 
B mayor of this tiny Arkansas 

town had a tough time gaining 
re-elactloo. but she managed to do 
tt.

Miss Paullns Baker aad Harley 
Oowsn tlsd la the regular election, 

the state attorney general or
dered a ma-off.

dlas Baker won but the 
gained control of the govemmeaL 
by ousting throe woman from the 
h-member City Conactl.

to get women to reveal their ages!
Aisd another question, "What to 

the name of the bank where you 
keep an account?" All I can say 
to that Is "Optlmlsto!" Or. "FUt- 
tary will get you nowhere!"

But the most personal questibn 
of aO la "How many rooms do you 
have In your bouse?" That’s one 
thing they’re not going to loam! 
Do you suppose those Yankess are 
getting rsa^  to move to Texas 
and want to know erbere there are 
extra rooms? Or maybe they 
caat believe that we have Indoor 
plumbing yet!

Anyway. I’ll Just have to do with
out the catalog—I’m not telling the 

of my house— Ît’d fill up with 
kinfolks!

Feminine Touch
BARRETTS FERRY, Va. UR — 

Two widows and a young miss 
have achieved success here In 
what’s usually considered a man’a 
world.

They operate a huatlag-fishing 
mecca on the banks of the Cldek- 
abomlny River. They rent boats 
and motors, duck Minds aitd dock 
fscfltles and sell fisbing tackle 
aad bait You can also rent a 
hunting cabin.

Mrs. Ellen Hofmeyer Is presi
dent of the company. Her daugh
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Hofmeyer Mld- 
klff. Is vice president and treas
urer. aad Miss Ellen Browning, 
a granddaughter of Mrs. Hof
meyer, Is their assistant Mr. Hof
meyer started the business aad 
at hto death the women folk car
ried oa

How's That Again?
TAMPA, Fla (M-Ths elderly 

woman stepped up to Frank El- 
ledge. guard at the Marine bank 
hers,, and stared at him latently 
for sevaral moments.

The pusxled bank guard becaaM 
flustered and wondered wbat tt 
was all about

Suddenly the woman aald:‘ ‘8ay 
something. Go ahead, say some
thing."

"Wbat do yon want mo to say?" 
the enard asked.

"Anything. I've Just paid 6150 
for a new hearing aid and I*m 
trying tt out"

Don't Invite Disaster
Smoklag fat bod Is omo of the 

most conunen causes of flrss. Don't 
take chances.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening Of A  New Class On 

February 1, 1956
Applications Are Now Being Taken 

710 Gregg St.

>eg Work
AH06KIE, N. C. —

Foote and Mrs. Bhus are staff 
nurses at Roanoke-Cbowan Hospi
tal

First Aid Course To 
Be Offered OWC, 
A ll Women In Area

Block Six of the Officers’ Wives’ 
Club will sponsor a First Aid and 
Civil Defense course, wMeh will 
begin Feb. 7. at 1:20 p.m. Meetings 
will be held la the Offleers’ Lounge.

Instructor for the course wfll 
be Mrs. BUI T. Walker, assisted 
by Mrs. Wayne L. Farmer, with 
lesaons held once a month. AH 
women of the area are urged 
participate.

. For the first meeting there will 
be a skit showing mistakes made 
at the scene of an accidenL Those 
taking part will be Mrs. R. 
Morris, Mn. Janet Jordbelm. Mrs. 
John C. Bachmann, Mrs. SkMey 
Winkler, and Mrs. Ruth Turner. 

, Mrs. O. T. Ward Is chairman of 
the sponsoring Mock.

Miss Long,
Mr. Pearson 
Recite Vows
LAMESA — Friday afternoon In 

the parsonage pf the Bryan Street 
Baptist Chu^, Vera Joyce Long 
became the bride of BiUy James 
Pearson n double ring ceremon- 
los solemalsed by the Rev. E. L. 

BOOS, pastor.
The bride wore a faille suit with 

white accessories.
Attending the couple were Mr. 

and Mrs. Don Hackney, Lamesa. 
Immediately aftert b^ ceremony, 
the bride and brldegrooni left to  

wedding trip to Mexico.
She Is the dsughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. A. Long, Route B, Lame
sa, and he la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Pearson, 205 N. I7th, 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Pearson Is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School, a former 
cheer leader, member of the stu
dent counclL Booster Quh and Fu- 
turs Hon>emakers of America. She 
Is employed la the office of Stan- 
seO Clemeat, attorney.

The bridegroom Is a 1650 grad
uate of Lamasa High School, was 

member of the athletic associa
tion and Spanish Club. He spent 
three years In the U.8. Army, two 
years of that time In Germany. He 
attended Sol Rosa College 
Texas Tech before taking over the 
operation of a service statloa busl- 
nsss here The couple will make a 
home at 415 N. 15th St.

St. Thomas Club 
Makes Party Plans

Flans were made to  s roller 
skating party to be in Odessa In 
the near future when the St. Thom
as Chib met Thursday night at the 
eharch.

Refreshments were served to 12 
members by Mary Hass and Lady 
Frances Jones.

Mrs. A. J. Conrad and son, Joe, 
have returned from Fort Worth, 
where they attended the Fat Stock 
Show, and Dallas, where they saw 
‘‘Cinerama HoUday."

1423
ii- ii

Junior Date Special
There's y o u t h  and charm la 

every line of this Junior date frock. 
Short or three-quarter aloeves are

^*Patoera No. 1422 la In sixes U. 
12. 12, 14, 16, 16. Stoe 12. short 
sleeve, 4% yards of 26-Inch; 2 
yards of IW  lace.

Send 25 cents In colas t o  this 
pattern to Iris Lane. Big Spring 
Herald., 267 W. Adams SL. Chi
cago 6. m.

Every Woman!

A Fresh, New 
Excitingly Attractive

Pattern Service

PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
1467 Oregg Street 

Day M66S Nils

To Appear In The Herald 
Beginning

Daily
Monday, January 30

Hammond 
Organs

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC C a  .
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Smart Chair Set
Thla amart ahair set Is easy to 

crochet ia  the l a c y  pinaappla 
modi. Pattam No. 117 ciontatau full 
dlraettooa.

Send 25 cento la cola t o  this 
pattern to MARTHA M ADD(»f, 
167 W. Adams St., Chicago t. 111. 
eare af Tha Big Spring Barald,

FOR RENT
'«

To Rotpontiblo Tononfr
Desireoble Store Space 

650 Sq. Ft. Floor Spoco 
Stroot Front 

Soo Manogtr

HOTEL SEHLES

IRIS U N E  
DRESS PATTERNS

IRIS LANS Dross Fattams are created by a groua ef 
detigners long experienced in the field of pattern mak
ing and home sewing. You will find them froth, new, and 
helpful. For the first time, you can be supplied with e 
special ‘‘FATTE-O-RAMA" Instructleh chert developed 
exclusively by this group and comMning tha host faa- 
biras of both printed and parferatad pattarns.

Charts aceompanying Mw IRIS LANE Fattorm show tha 
oaaiest posiblo Inatructiona to follow. Evtry pattern it 
unconditionally guarsntssd to bo In accordanc# with U. S. 
Oovammont standards. Thay hava Iho latest and most 
ep-to-thtTmlnute styling.

MARTHA MADISON 
NEEDLEWORK

This naw Naodlaworfc Sorvico somMnat aU adny now'ond 
faaclnating Moot of color Irontfort, noodtework, crechol 
and ambreldory. Evtry pottem Is so enelusivo offorintb 
and avsilablo only through The Herald. This Is the moel 
complete needlework sorvtea avaitehte teday, piwviding 
patterns for making anything from a stunning state to 
baawtiful rugs.

Tha New MARTHA MADISON trensfors era producad to 
give tha elaereti riehost colors possihlo.. timplo  ̂ oxacte 
ing diroctions are suppliad wHh aach pattern. You wlN 
rind the now MARTHA MADISON teiiea aamptetsly lb
your liking.

t
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Check These Patterns For Your 
Every Day In The Herald
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Patricia Plans To 
Fight Bulls Again

Patricia McCormick plana to 
fight Uto boUa acain Feb. 12 la 
Aatlan, State ct ialiaco. fhe Big 
Spring girt who wai gored for the 
fourth time la her bullring career 
Friday, made the atatement at the 
houM of Dr. Oacar Bemaadei. 
where aha la convaleacing.

Dr. Hamandet aald the two 
wounda are healing welL Pat aald 
ahe attatched Uttle Importance to 
the gaahea on her left leg which 
ahe lecehred while practicing on a 
bull bleeding farm. Hemandet aald 
her conditloo eraa good.

Hemandet la an old friend of 
Pat’a and reMrvea a room In hia 
hi<mo for her whenever ahe la In 
the area.

Pat la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. E. B. McCormick. 70t W. 
17th. Mra. McCormick aald thla 
morning that ahe haa faith In the 
doctor’a ability and Judgment The 
McC<»mlcka called the Hemandei 
home Saturday to verify Pat’a con
dition.

Hemandei told them at the time 
that Pat la writing a letter which 
ibould be here Tueaday.

Two Fines Of $500 
Set In DWI Cases

Ftaea of tsoo each wore taaeaaed
In district court thla morning 
against two men who pleaded guilty 
to aecood-offense drunken driving 
chargee.

Fined were Robert Lee Holloway 
and Mack Raymond Newton. A 
10-day Jail term also waa aasessed 
against Newton and a two-day eon- 
tone* was sat agalnt Halloway. 
Both were given credit for two 
days already spent In JalL

Judge CharUe SnOlvaa also or
dered forfeiture of two bonds, post
poned one case, and aet another 
for Tuesday mmidng. A Jury panel 
that reported thla morning was 
ncuaod tor the day.

Bonds of Mrs. Bessie Adams 
Guy and Odell Laveme Allen were 
ordered foefettod when they failed 
to appear In court this mocnlng. 
Mrs. Guy was under SS.OOO bond

To Attond Funtrol
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Morriwad 

left by train Monday nmnlng on 
learning of the death of hie eieter 
la Los Angries, Calif. Details sur
rounding her death and ttam af 
services were not known Immedl- 
atoly.

on a theft indictment and Allen 
was under tl.OOO bond on a second- 
offense DWI charge.

Trial of Jimmy B. Williams on 
bookmaking charges waa jw t oft 
when District Attorney Guilford 
Jones reported that the state's prin
cipal witness, Bobby WOllama, 
could not bo located today.

Set for trial Tuesday was the 
ease of Frank Garta, who la 
charged with poaaaealon of mari
juana.

Charges Filed In 
Traffic Accident

Charges were fQed In County 
Court this moralnf alleging aggra
vated assault with a motor vehicle.

FUlng the complaint against Al
len Palmer of Colorado City waa 
the highway patrol. The complaint 
charged Palmer with aggravated 
aasaidt with the vehicle on Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Lae Reeves last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves were hoe- 
pltallaad as a resutt of an acci
dent Friday.

PINCH 'BO DY/ 
FIND 'U G H T

If someone asks you for a 
U|^ for his cigarette, It might 
be a good Idea to find him 
one. Likewise, pinch a "body” 
before report^  to poUce that 
you have found It  It may be 
alive.

Bertram Warner told police 
that a Latin American broke 
the front window of his ear. 
Warner said the man asked him 
for a light for a cigarette and 

,u^en he told the man he didn’t 
have one, the Latin American 
broke the window.

A caQ to police frtmi Odell’a 
Barbecue Stand r e p o r t e d  a 
waitress had found a ‘‘body’’ 
on the premises. Police rusluKl 
out there to discover tbst Syl
vester Justice was only taking a 
nap.

Burglars Raid 
Hoyle Nix Home

Vandals broke Into the borne of 
Hoyle NU, Rt. 1. sometime Sat
urday night or early Sunday morn
ing and made off with a rasor, a 
wrtch and several tie clasps.

Nte reported to the sherUTs de
partment that sometime between 
i  p.m. Saturday and 1 a.m. Sun
day, someone tore open a screen 
and went through the window of 
his house and sU4e the artlclos.

The riectrlc rasor, a $125 wrist 
watch and band, and the tie clasps 
were the only Items noted miss
ing. One of the clasps was la the 
shape of a Addle with atrings.

The aheiifTs department Is la- 
vosttgatlng the incident

Public Invited To 
Mittionory Sorvico

Ibe public is Invited to attond 
the missionary service to be held 
this evofdag at 7:20 at the Church 
of the Nasarsne, East Fourth and 
Austin Streets.

Tsd Phillips, who has been work
ing as a mlsahmary la Mexico 
City, wlB M l of his experiences 
and urill show slides of his work 
among ths people of Mexico.

ELECTRONIC BRAIN

Oh, (Click) I've Been Working 
Oh The (Click, Click) Railroad

CmCAGa Jan. M W -  An Mse- 
tronie "bmln’* Is woridM «•  the 
rallrood.

Metallnrglsta of ttw Chicags and 
Morth Wastam Railroad amploy a 
davica eallad a quantonaatar to 
dloeovsr tha prassnes and amounts 
af torslgn substaacas coilactad la 
the craakcasa oil of disaal anglaas. 
Ibay aaO R "Tha Thtng."

Tha Thing kaosrs more about 
^  700 dioaalo an tha road's sys
tem than the mum who oparsta 
foam. Give It half a teaspoon of 
a dtaaoTs Ifo Is 225-gallaa capacity 
« f  craakcasa aO, and tt can dstact 
wear of bsariagm sOlcoa. from 
mschsnlcal slcknsas bafors tha 
paUant bscomas bodfast.

Contaminants like lead, from

P-TA To Moot
LAMESA — Tha Lamesa High 

fichool P-TA win maat at 4 pas. 
Tnaaday at tha high school cafa- 
taria. Mis. Buster Rsed w il lead 
a panel dlacwsatan on parants 
I lilting c lv le  rsaponslbillty. Ths 
grsnp wOl diseuas purehaslac a 
gifl tar ths school with money from 
the Hsllswssn carnival proceeds. 
Mrs. Joa B. TThltiow Is program 
uhalrmaa.

ahhotna dirt: tfsn, from saglaa 
and ring spsar: chromtsm. from 
elfosr a water leak or oagtaa wear 
on ehrom»platad surfaces; alumi
num. from bearing or plstoa srear; 
copper, from sraariag of baartngs 
and bushings: tin, caused by baaî  
lag wear; silver, from wrist pin 
tawhiags: nIckaL castlag or gear 
wear are measured ha quantttlss 
to one mnUooth of a part.

Tha Thing is so daUcata that M 
must be housed la alî coadlttooed 
qnartam malatalaad between 72 
and 74 degrees Fahrenheit. Rala- 
ttva humidity Is hsM at 40 par 
cant, pins or mtous 10 par east. 
Tha Instmmeal Itaalf Is hasted so 
that Its intrleata parts ars a con
stant 7g degress to prevent foam 
from going out of kiltar.

Tha Thing was dealgnod by Ap
plied Research Laboratories, Glen
dale, Calif. North Western Is tha 
first railroad to use It 

la a test a sampla of ofl Is 
placed an a tlay nwtal "boat" 
and fired by an are Ught The re
sulting colsr and Intensity of light 
Is ptahsd np by the prism and 
transmitted to tha tiny mirrors 
that la turn refiact tha color range 
spectrum of the selected elements 
to the phstotubes. 

glace last March, tha Thing is

eroditsd with savlag the railroad 
as much as MOO.OOO In malatanaaee 
of dtossl aqnipmsnt  Csughlan said. 
Its accuracy oaca tripped np the 
chenUcal lab. An extreme quan
tity of lead was found la one oil 
sami^. Another showed clear.

lavoatigatloa showed that a 
workman had washed his haads 
In the solvent used to clssnss ths 
bottles In which oil samples are 
taken.

Firs was a problem twice at tha 
West Texas Compress oa North
west loth over the weekend.

Early Sunday morning, four 
bales of cotton wars lost to fire 
from unknown causes. This mora
l e  a car was damagsd by firs 
after R had boca fiUsd with gas.

Ths fire was caused by a back
fire from tha car which ignited 
gas that had spilled on the ground 
The blaac burned the gas hose and 
pomp, plus two tires snd some 
wiring oa the ear.

Two Fusselman Projects Find 
Shows Of Oil On Tests Today

Trial Begins In 
Kidnap Of Baby 
From Hospital

BEAUMONT (ft-Mrs. Paulina 
Marie Scbulxe, $0, of Houston, 
went on trial here today to answer 
a charge she kidnapped a 2$-mln- 
ute-(rfd baby from Its crib in a 
Beaumont hospital.

DefenM attorney Perce Fore
man of Houston asked for a change 
of venue because of the widespread 
publicity given the case.

No action was taken Immedlatriy 
on the motion.

The baby, Candyn Sue Wharton, 
daughter M Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wharton of Beaumont, was taken 
from the Baptist Hospital nursery 
and was found In Mrs. Schulxa’s 
Houston home the next day. It waa 
restored unharmed to ita iMirsnts.

Debaters Score 
In Speech Meet

Two Big S|Hing High School 
toanu placed third and fifth out 
of a firid of two score teams In 
the Corpus Chiistl Speech and Do- 
bate Tournament Friday and Sat
urday.

J. T. Baird Jr. and Gary Tid
well woo four debates before be
ing defeated in the final round 
by a team from Austin High of 
Houston. Rodney Shepphard and 
Tom Guln won all three of their 
preliminary dehates before being 
edged In the finals. They w e r e  
placed fifth In final standings. 
Both teanu received a rating of 
excoDoot

There were 40 boys tosms from 
27 high schools la tlto tournament.

Also making the trip to Corpus 
Christl was Don Shore, who enter
ed the poetry reading contest, and 
Dell McComb, speech tautmetor 
Mid sponsor. QuMtlon being de- 
Mted this year Is: "Resolved the 
federal government should gnar- 
antee higher educatton to aU qual
ified American youth."

Texas Weather 
Is Cloudy, Cold

nr ito aawWstoS Pfw 
A high pressure area Jutted 

across Texas from the northwest 
Monday, brtnglag generally cloudy 
and cold weather la the wake of 
Sunday’s varisd dimes.

Tke high pressure area followsd 
a cold front that moved out of 
the stats to the south and east 
early Monday.

Elks Give To 
Foundotion
BUI Ragsdale and Clifford Spill

man have returned from El Paso 
where they presented a check last 
Thursday to John L. Walker, grand 
exalted ruler of the BPOEIks.

Ragsdale and Spillmaa handed 
the Elks' national chief a check 
for $200 as the annual payment on 
a pledge toward purchase of a $L- 
000 honorary foiuMlers’ certificato 
In the Elks national Foundation. 
The foundatioa now la worth about 
$SH miUloa and procesda from R 
go to Elk charities such as youth 
activities, trakilng of pers«mel 
for cerebral palsy and therapy,  
disaster relief and other undertak
ings.

Walker, who comes from Roa
noke, Va., la an attorney and 
pest president of the American 
Bar Association and at SO Is one 
of the youngest men ever to head 
the Elks natlooal setup. One of 
the highlights of hla visit to El 
Paso was the InlUatioo of a class 
of candidates honorlag the state 
president, E. C. Bunch, Odessa, 
who also attended.

Reception Set 
For State Jaycee 
President Today

Rsfo Big Spring (Fusselman) 
field projects reported shows of oil 
an tests this morning.

StanoUnd No. 1 Stevenson swab
bed six barrsis of oO and is pre
paring to acldiss. Phillips No. 1 
Special made 4J barrels of fluid 
with oil.

These proje^ are ottaete to foe 
Fusselnmn discovery wsQ, PhB- 
llps No. 1 Satterwhite. No other 
weDs Itevo been completed la the 
area.

la Borden County. Southland 
Royalty No. 1 HlgglnlMtham had 
gooA shows of Ml In the reef 
over the weekend. The project had 
a toot la the upper reef that re
covered only mud. But a test of 
the lower soctlon of the formation 
had strong blows of gas which snr- 
faeed la five minutes.

Tha project began unloading oil 
while there was still 2$ stands of 
pipe la the hole. Operator revers- 
ad out eight fast of oQ and two 
foot of oil and gas-cut mud. But 
there was also 7S0 feet of salty 
sulphur water.

Two projects were plugged in 
Howard County. They are Gold- 
stoa No. 1 Smith la the East Lu
ther (Canyon reef) field and Eis
ner No. 1 iniite. a prospector.

Bordfon
Southland Royalty No. 1 Hig

ginbotham had two tests of the 
MOf over the woekend. It Is bot
tomed af S,(n$ tact. A toot of 7,»

hour. Recovery was two foot of 
mad with ns shews or pressures.

A tost of ths TJT7-dld foot sons 
had tool open two hours. Gas sur
faced In five minutes and conttn- 
uad with strong blows throughout. 
It started unloading oil with M

stands still la the hole. Opera
tor reversed out eight feet of oil 
sad two feet of heavily oil and 
gas cot mud. There was also 750 
foot of salty sulphur water. The 
fiowing pressure was STSASO feet 
and the Ibmlnute shutln pressure 
was lAOO pounito. Diillslte Is C NE 
SE, 7-a-2^ TAP survey.

Tennessee No. 1 Thomas had a 
test of perforatioos between 7J70- 
W feet with tool open one hour. 
Recovery was 62 feet of mud with 
no shows or no pressures. Oper- 
stor Is now In shale at 7A06 feet, 
ate Is C 8W NE. 7-3$An. TAP sur-

Midwest No. I  Scott is In red- 
beds at $20 feet. It Is C SW SE. 
41SA7-HATC survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Bond Is st $470 
feet In lime. It Is C SE NE NW. 
254»4n, TAP survey.

DowBon
Felmont No. 1 Wright Is In an

hydrite at 2440 feet. It la C SW 
SW, 2 J Poltevent survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler Is In lime 
and shale at 10,005 feet It Is C 
SE SE, Tract 17. League 269. CLS 
survey.

Howard
John J. Eisner No. 1 G. O. 

White Is a dry hole In northwest 
part of the county. Total depth 
Is 2445-fcet in dolomite. It Is 4$7 
from north and asst lln ^  5A4-ln, 
TAP survey.

Goldston Oil Company has aban
doned the No. 1 A. O. Smith at 
$,140 feet la lime. It Is 1,9$0 from 
south snd $$0 from east lines, SAb' 
2n, TAP survey in the East Lu
ther (Canyon reef) field,

PhUUpo No. 1 Special Is swab

bing. Operator squeesed perfora- 
tions t,$24-tt feet with 45 sacks. 
Then the 9.$5(i-20 level was per
forated and swabbed to  c l ean  
for four hours. In three more hours, 
the project made 44 barrels of 
fluid with some oil. Site Is C NW 
SE. 12-32-ln. TAP survey.

StanoUnd No. 1 Stevenson la bot
tomed at 9,$25 feet and plugged 
back to $,$25 feet. Operator per
forated between $.$12-1$ feet and 
set the tubing at $47$ feet. After 
swabbing 11)4 hours recovery was 
load, water and mod plus six 
barrels of oQ. It has been swab
bed dry and operator Is prepar
ing to acidize. It Is C SW SE, 1- 
22-la, TAP survey.

Mortin
Chambers No. 1 University la In 

lime shale and chert at IIJTO feet. 
It Is C NW NW, 424-Unlverslty 
Land survey.

Pan American No. 1 Singleton 
Is bottomed at 12,271 feet and plug
ged back to 11,012 feet. Operator 
is preparing to perforate at 11,024 
feet and nipple up the Christmas 
tree. It is C SW SW, labor 11. 
league 259, Borden CSL survey.

Mitchfll
Zapata No. 1 Barkley la in sand 

and shale at S.SM feet. It Is C 
SE NE, 1-12-HATC survey.

Storling
Son No. 1 Ellwood Is in Ume 

and anhydrite at 1422 feet .  Op
erator is waiting on cement to set 
the OH-lnch casing at 1422 feet 
R R C NE SE. lOA-HTC survey.

Speaker for the "bosses Ban
quet”  sponsored by the Jayceee 
tonight will be Ed Stumpf, and a 
reception will be held In his honor 
this afternoon at the Settles Hotel— 
site of the banquet also.

Stumpf is expected here about 
4 p.m. and the reception will -be 
held Immediately. He la from 
Houston and la state Jaycee presi
dent.

The banquet being held at the 
Settles at 7 p.m. la expected to 
draw over $0 Jaycees and their 
employers or guests. Reservations 
from Colorado City and Lamesa 
will swell the attendance.

Also on the program will be the 
announcement of the local "Jay- 
cee of the Year," with the presen- 
tatioo being made by the presi
dent, John Taylor. Oliver Cofer 
will emcee the program.

The Invocation will be given by 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien. Also on the 
program will be Goodwin Simpson, 
state vice president from Colora
do City.

Stumpf was In Big Spring Nov. 
22 accompanying Hugh McKenna, 
national prsMenL on his tour 
through the state.

BuiMcr, Archittet 
Groups Moot Horo

Representatives from the Asso
ciated General Contractors and 
the American Institute of Archi
tects area chapters are to meet 
here for a Joint parley today.*
' The meeting Is scheduled for 
7:29 p.m. in the Settles, and rep
resenting the contractors srin be 
Ray Dunlap. Big Spring, B. F. 
Horn, Abilene, William B. Warner, 
San Angelo, Robert Lady. Midland. 
Common problema between con
tractors and archltecta wUl be dle- 
cussed.

A. H. BUOO

A. H. Bugg, 1l, 
Dies Of Attack- 
Rites Tuesday

A. H. Bugg, 72, who ranched 
moot of hla yfe In West Texas and 
who had beisn a Howard County 
resident since 1919, died of heart 
attack shortly hefore midnight 
Saturday.

Servlceo have been set for 2 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Trinity Baptist 
Church with the Rev. L. J. P«>wer 
officiating. Burial win be In tte 
Trinity Memorial Park under tha 
dlrectlan of River Funeral Home.

Mr. Bugg. who retlrod two years 
ago, had not been partieularly 01, 
although Saturday evening he did 
complain of Indlgestton. Not long 
after he retlrod he died la hla 
sleep.

He had ranched in S t e r l i n g  
County before he and Mrs. Bugg 
moved to Reeves County to home
stead a ranch spread. In It lt  they 
settled on a ranch northwest of 
Big Spring, but la time the city 
expand np to the edge of his 
holdings.

Mr. Bugg had established a gro
cery store and meat market In 
Big Spring along about 1925, and 
subsequently be founded the Bugg 
Packing Company, whloh hla son, 
Flnto, stin oporatoo. In ISIS he 
and Mrs. Bugg moved to the ranch 
near Tucumcart. N. M., bnt they 
returned here two yars age.

Mr. Bugg was a member of the 
Woodmen of the Wortd and his 
church membership waa at Bast 
Fourth Baptist

Surviving him are his wtta, Mra. 
A. H. Bugg; two eons, W. F. Bugg, 
Big Spring, and Henry Bugg. Tu- 
cumeari. N. M.; six daughters. 
Mrs. H. D. McKinney, Mrs. W. B. 
Morten, and Mrs. D. H. Tliomas. 
an of Tncumcart. Mrs. F. C. Mc- 
Dougal, Big Spring, and Mrs. O. L. 
Green. Corpus Christl.

He also leaves two brothers. 
John Bugg, Florence, Arte., and 
Leslie Bugg, Grannls. Ark.; three 
slaters, Mrs. Ella Legon. Stmllng 
City, Mra. J. M. Lee, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Laura Green. Puyalup. 
Wash.; and 14 grandehUdrea and 
six great-grandchildren.

Sister Of City 
Residents Dies

Mrs. Lon Dennla. 2$, slstar of 
Mrs. O. H. Hayward and Mrs. 
W. D. Berry, died Sunday at 2:20 
p.m. at her home at 1065 N. 17th 
Street la Ahilene after a long 10-

Arrangementa are pending at 
the EUlott Funeral Honoe la AW-

Mrs. Dennla eras horn Ctomma 
Allen In Boeque County and was 
married to Lon Deanlo April 2. 
191$, la Moran. They lived there 
unto 1982 when they moved to 
Abilene. She was a member of the 
University Baptist Church there.

Survivlag are her husband; oiw 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Guffey, AM- 
lene; two sons, J. T. Dennis. Denl- 
son, and Charles Dennis, Coielca- 
aa, four alsters. Mrs. Uge Bur»- 
am, Cisco, Mrs. J. R. Gunn, DaL 
las. Mrs. O. H. Hayward and Mrs. 
W. D. Berry, Big Spring: four 
brothers, A. B. Allra, Merkel, 
G. C. ADen. Cisco. O. D. AUen 
and W. C. Allen, Moran.

Four Accidents 
Occur On Weekend

First Yank In 
Europe In WWII 
Wants To Return

HUTCHINSON, Mina. (H —A 
friendly man behind a lunch coun
ter here hopes someday to return 
to Northern Ireland, where Just 14 
years ago he walk^ Into fleeting 
International fame as the f i r s t  
American soldier of World War II 
to set foot on European soU.

"The whole thing about being 
‘first’ stays pretty quiet nowa
days," said klilbum H. Henke, now 
27, who <H>erates a lunch counter 
next to a filling station at a high
way Intersectloo.

*Td have trouble right now 
telling you whether ft waa on foe 
2$fo or the 28th of January,”  ho 
said, "but I sure remember ft.

“ Someone asked for a man from 
B Company. Somebody else said to 
nw. -You go with* him.' I thought 
It was going tp be an uploading 
detail. '  '

"A  general walked up and asked 
me If I could talk over the radio. 
I said I suppose I  could If 1 had 
to, and as we started ashore from 
the landing tug a whole bunch of 
photograifoers began taking pic
tures.

" I  didn’t know till then about 
being ‘the first*

"Then when I  said I was from 
kllnnesota, a whole bench of Army 
mouths fell <ven. Our outfit was 
mostly from Iowa, and I think ft 
was taken for granted The first* 
would be from Iowa.

"There were photographers fol- 
lowiag me around for a week and 
lots eA stories written about nm. 
Then later came a flood of letters 
all of 1,000—from people all over 
tho states and from England. Be
fore long, there were packages 
from people I had never heard of. 
Mostly boxes of cookies and candy. 
We ate real well right in that 
period."

After almost a year In Northern 
Ireland, Henke spent a brief time 
in England before going through 
the North African campaign with 
the unit with which he had landed 
—foe 24th Division. 133rd Infantry. 
Hla back was broken In a weapons 
carrier accident In North Africa 
In S e p t e m b e r  1942. He waa 
awarded a Silver Star.

Now 25 pounds heavier than In 
his Army days, Henke lives in an 
attractive smaB home In thla farm 
community of about 4.700 some $0 
mOes west of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Parady's 
Rifes Set Here
Graveside rftot will be said here 

at 10 a.m. Wednesday for Mrs. 
Essie Faye Parady, 27. who died 
Saturday la Coolldge, Ariz.

Services were h e ld  Monday 
morning In Coolldge before the 
body was returned to Big Spring. 
The Rev. Ed Welsh, pastor of the 
PhlUlpa Baptist Oiurch. will of- 
flclata and burial will be la the 
Trinity Memorial Paik under di
rection of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Rome.

Besides her hufband. W. F. 
Parady. she leaves one daughter, 
Barbara; three sisters, Mrs. Har
ry Sbulmaa, Coolldge, Mrs. W. C. 
Sturdivant, Loo Angeles, Calif., 
Mrs. Lyle E. Day. Oklahoma City; 
seven brothers. Fred P a r k e r ,  
Knott, Ray Patter and J. E. Park
er, Big Spring, Alfred Parker, San 
Francisco. Calif., Jack Parker, 
Sacramentot Calif., Warren Park
er, In the U.8. Army, and Wayne 
Parker, Corpus Christl.

ThievM Got Smokos 
At Roy's Groesry

Burglars entered Ray's G r o 
cery, $(N NE 2nd, early Sunday 
nMxnlng. Missing are 10 peekagse 
of clgarettos and six boxes of ri
gors.

Police arrested a Latin American 
late Saturday tor carrying a switch
blade knife. Early this morning, 
a man was arrested In the 400 
bloek of Northwest Third for driv
ing while Intoxicated.

T H f W FATHFR
norm cmmtAL tkxas; Parur •ttmtr 

la Ilea St lat* anamaw . laaleM aaS Taaa 
ear. A UtUa aaMar toatsM *tta lav 
le-M

W O T  TXXAa; rarer alaaST la aTeaSr 
Uita aruraaaa. taalcBt and f MaaSay. Oaa- 
WaaiS ratSar aaM Lavaat raajstU ioas W 
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'Big Push'Tuesday 
In Polio Campaign
The Mg push designed to shove 

the March of Dimes drive over its 
quota will come Tuesday night, 
when over 100 mothers will stage 
their "Mothers March mi Polio" 
campaign. .

The drive will be extended In
to February If tha "March" Tues
day night doesn’t put the cam
paign over its goal. ■ The goal Is 
$12,000.

The total coUected by the AB- 
Clubbers In their drive Saturday 
had not been tabulated today at 
noon, nor was a tabulation of the 
money taken In at foe foreatres. 
But foe total — minus these two

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions — Teresa Zelk, 304 

Johnson: Mrs. L. M. Gary, 435 Hill
side Drive; Joaiua Davalos, Box 
212: Alexander CebaUos, (3ty; 
James HaU, Westbrook: Raymo^ 
Blackman, 404 Bell; Dorothea 
Hunt, Knott R t; E. R. Cautheron, 
305 NE 12th; Frank Sanches, Box 
354, Coahoma; Dmuld Lester, 1801 
Donley; Jean Wooley. $02 Holbert; 
Veva Strom, 501 Westover Road; 
Albert Rte, SOS W 1st; WUUsm 
Shaffer, fo l McEwen; Perry Walk
er, R t 1; Henry PajnM, 308 Mes
quite.

Dismissals — Mlania Unger,  
Knott; Teresa Zelk, 304 Johnson; 
DeUa Hemandes, 100 NW 3rd; LeU 
Traylor. 711 NW Sfo; Wayne Mc- 
New, 123 Wright; Cart Hammack, 
Knott R t

Polio Drivo Gots 
'Impromptu' Boost

First Baptist Church members 
added their weight to the March 
of Dimes Sunday with an im
promptu collection that ne t t ed  
$85.81. Thla was added to $$4 tok
en up at the church’s annual 
birthday banquet last Tuesday, 
maklag a total of $13741 to go 
from the church to the MOD.

collections — stood at only $2,- 
589.84.

Also not counted in this total 
were collections over the weekend 
from the March of Dimes post 
office box.

Appeals have been m a d e  
throujgh the mall but thus far, there 
has been no response, Mrs. Odla 
Wilson, publicity chairman, said 
today.

The drive Tuesday night will be 
held from 7 until $ pjn. with* the 
100 women canvassing the city 
making coUectioos. Anyone wlab- 
Ing to make a donation should have 
their porch light burning. Chair
man of the ‘Marrii’ la Mrs. E, P. 
Driver, with Mrs. Elvln McCrary 
acting as co-chairman.

Assisting the mothers la their 
drive will be members of the Na
tional (3uard.

Collections were made over the 
weekend at Forsan by members of 
the Explorers of Post UL Tho 
Scouts canvass brought tha total 
collections to 8142.M.

Car Hits Horse 
South Of City

A ear was damaged, but no one 
was hurt, Saturday night when the 
vehicle erillded with a horae south 
to Big ^riag.

Henry Milton Oswalt of Waco 
was driver of the car Involved, 
Hl^way Patrol officers said. The 
horse, whldi apparently was not 
hurt, is owned by Walter Greaaett 
of the Forsan area.

The mishap occurred about 12 
miles south ot Big Spring on U.8. 
87 about U p.m. Saturday. After 
the coUlaioo, the horse tore doem 
a sectloa of fence on foe Grssastt 
ranch.

In coUlsloo east of Big Spring 
late Saturday aftenoon were a 
car driven hy James Ray Coyle, 
609 NE 11th, and a truck operated 
by Sam Arnold Alexander, 110$ B. 
4th. officers reported. Tho miaheps 
occurred when the automobile aV 
tempted to pass the truck.

Burglary, Forgery Charges 
Filed Agoinst Five Today
Burglary and forgery complaints 

were filed la Justice Conrt today 
against five persons.

Tony Barron. Raymond Barron 
and Betty Barron, all of Odessa, 
are charged wtfo burglary of tho 
Uoyd Curley Coiutructlon Com
pany offlcee la College Park Es- 
totas. It Is alleged that some Mask 
checks were token from the build- 
lag last Friday.

Charged wtfo forgery were Evett 
Meltoo ReynoMs of Pecoe and 
Lowell V. ToUett, who la bring 
held at Baird.

Reynolds Is charged with forgery

of a check for 842L19 and wtth 
passing the Instrument to J. B. 
Wlglnton at White’s Auto Slore oa 
Nov. 2$. Reynolds, bring hrid hero, 
was srrested by Sheriff Dan Baan- 
ders In Stanton last Saturday. It Is 
alleged that the name of M. L. 
Gipson was signed to the check 
which was made out oa a Klmhell 
MUllag Company blank. Tha check 
was paysble to Joe Gray.

ToUett Is charged wHh forging 
a $50 check payable to ToUett and 
bearing the name of Jack Walkar. 
It Is alleged foe cheek was passed 
to Oyde Angel Jan. 17.

Pay Poll Tox By Mail!
APPUCATION FOR FOIL TAX OR 

CERTinCATE OF EXEMPTION:
Ovengg tzemptiofif mint be aecured each and every 

year between October 1 and January 31 of the foUowtng year. 
You may pay your Pell Tax by Mail by filling out 

tha follewing form:

TO.VIOLA H. ROBINSON. 
Ajaesaor and Collector of Taxes, 
Howard County, Texas.

I hereby apply for Poll Tax Receipt or Exemption Certificate, 
and by this instrument furnish you the information to enable 
you to prepare such receipt

Name

Home Addre

Four aecldcBts were reported to 
poUea over the weekend, but only 
two, apparently, were Investigated 
by poUce.

P^ce records show fost sccl- 
dento were reported at Fifth and 
Scurry about 5 p.m. Saturday and 
another one on the Lamesa High
way about 2:10 a.m. Sunday. It 
la not known whether officers 
checksd the mishaps or not.

Saturday night, an acckWnt to 
the $00 block of George Involved 
Roy Jewel Hester, Big Spring, sad 
Robert P. Kountx, 302 Wsshlagton 
Place. Zetto Dickens Oriffla, 160$ 
W. l$th. was driver of a car which 
struck a parking meter in foe 200 
block of Main, Suadny ktomtaig.

C*C Mo into ins 
Mooting Sckodulo

OrganltsUofu and persons pUn- 
nlng msriiugs and cooventlons 
should check with the (^m ber of 
Commerce and get the event noted 
on the Chamber’s calender, ne- 
cordlng to Edith Osy.

This calendar Is need to prevent 
the scheduling of a meeting on 
the aame date and time aa sosm 
other event, she said. To aveld 
conflicts, the calendar Is available 
to snyong planning a meeting, ahe 
added.

Rlchatl Umparatara tfiia dal* M In Ull;
levaat thla 1 la Mt; aaxlaaai 
MU this Sala U la ina

TKMPKBATOBKS
rOi-

CITT MAX. mx.
AbUaaa .................. .... a »
AaiarlOt ........ . ..... n •
mo spRiifo .......... ..... TJ »
Chicata .................. ....  M It
Davaar .................. ....  II 1

..... IT 41
Port Worth ..................  n 11Oolrooton ............. i,....  n It

..... M 3t
Saa aatoala ............. ..... If ti
at. Loola ............... ....  40 11
aaa aota Isdar al S:M p rlMO Tom

sar St t:4l S.W.

M ARKETS
UVKSTOCK

rORT WOOTR (A P )-C bM># l-ISt; eslsst 
7SS: sbsal MsM t . OoikI saS ehoWs sUsn 
aaS ytartawi IlSS-ltsa. tanaMB aSS
mtdlBia it.ak-lI M: tat It W-II.SO;
esmt aaS chotea tUuithlar cal*n IIJ^IS.II; 
aaaiBMa and aadhin ll.ta-U.St; itseSar 
talTsa USa’lS.SS; ataar yaarUain ItSS

Host I.SSS: hatetarr haft ttC  levar; 
eStlia bast 14.SS-1S: laaa daalraaia vaIsM  
aaS srseaa UAS-UJt; aova U.M davs.

ebaaf I.SSt: alaaSr; aholM alsasMar 
laaiba IT.IO-IS.SS: can ta madlaa alaasMar 
laaka U4S.UAI: alaagMar avaa flS4S.

WALL ITRKKT
RKW YORK Tba atack aaarkat waa

kisMr isda, at tba aeanlac. 
r i lait wary as (ractloat ter tba aiaat

r.rL bet aaait fabw vaat to betwaae  1 m i 
pebiU. Lstaat vara aaiaU._ pebiU. J 
Want 4 ftv btoeka hR tba las« at te  

Mart. AMaat Rwai vara AiaarteaR Tsto 
boaa l.ISS waraa m )b. Qvaarat Mo4ata, 
t-SSS aaMiaasad. DttamaUoaal TalasiNpa

ov LwiR. on ywf  totb.Baalas 0.SSS jp 1%, piaariai Sms sw 
abineaS, mat ^  9. ilasi l.Mt as H.

NEW TOMC m — oattaa srlaaa 
at baaa vara »  eavta a beta la vat 
ta 41.IS hisbar UMa Sw pra\lsaa riata 
Marab MAI. Mar MM ato M r M.U.

A g e ............... yBsn; Resident in T e x u .................yssn;

in Howard County............... yesrs; and city o f .................

.......................................yeari. Native bom .................... ;

Naturalixed................................... ; Alien .......................

If exempt from poll tax give reason, or birth date.............

(SEAL) Signed........................................................

Sworn to and subscribed to before me this th e ...................

day of 19

agned eeeeeee-e«eee< •••••ewoeeaBBBeeeei

To ohUln S poll tox receipt fill out the above form and mail ft to the 
ssaessor<ollector’s office wlfo $1.75 for each poll tox. No toe Is required 
for exemption. Exemption certUlcatoe are required to be renewed ao- 
nualty. iSwenty-oee-yearolds ate required to obtain exemptions re
gardless of where they Uve. Overage persons Uvlng outside dty Umlta 
are not rsqotred to ebtola exemption.

You are entitled to an axemptlon If yon became 60 years of sgt bafors 
January L 1855, or if yon bseama 31 after January L 1$$$. or It you wOl 
becoaM 21 years of age 10 days prior to aa elaetloa.

Either the hushend or the wife may stgn this affidavit tor both, fill 
oat carefully and write platnly. You wlU not receive a voting aarftWrste 
It jroor lottar la postmarked after January SL 185$.

-  - Vi- K
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Mayco Softener At Fiveash 
Plumbing Co. Is Money Saver

Money Saying Water Softener

Art yoa ualoc aoft watar raatal
■anrlca?

If ao, you ara paylag flva to six 
timaa mora for aoft watar than 
you Boad to pay. And If you waBt 
to cut down oo tha money you ara 
■paBdlag, tha anawor to your prob
lem la available at Flvaa^ Plumb
ing Company on East Third Street 
In tha form of a Mayco water 
aoftenlBg unit

Tba average capacity of a rental 
water loftener unit la SO.OM gralna 
and tha average coat Is IS.

A Mayco water aofteBer, avail
able at Flveaah Plumbing, haa 10,- 
000 grains capacity—M per cent 
more thaa tha average rental unit 
And only l i  pounds of sof tSB* 
Ing salt Is required to ganarata 
that 90,000 grains capacity.

Tberefore, at three cents per 
pound for salt 90̂ 000 grains capac
ity costs 41 eeats. And that Is 
o ^  15 per cent the cost of the 
soft water the raatal way.

Mayco boasts turbo-acUon watar 
softeners, and there Is a sIm  for 
you—whether It be a home or busl- 
ness establishment. Three slsas 
are available at Fiveash—90,000, 
50,000, and SXOOO eapacitlas.

The turbo-action Improvement 
entirely elhnlnatas old-fashioned 
“ bacb-waahlag** by Instituting an 
over-thS'dop turbulent water actkm 
which quickly removes any sedi
ment accumulated la tha softener.

The units are easy to maintain 
also. After the unit has been In- 
sUllad. It Is trouble-free. Approxi
mately every three or four months 
a bag of softener for the small 
slM and two bags for the medium 
model will recharge the unit. These 
recharge bags ara also available 
at Fiveash.

And they are priced at only 45 
cents per bag.

Not oedy will the water be safer 
and aoftar, tbo money saved Ib 
soap bills will easily pay for hav
ing the unit re-charged In one 
or two washings. Tes t s  h av e  
proved that one box of soap does

■. A. Fiveash, owner af Fiveash PhNubing Cempany, shews M. K. 
Moelling the new Mayco water saftener erhich he says operates at 
less than a fourth of the caet of conventional softeners. The Mayco 
requires charging only three or four times per year, and the re

charging operation Is as simple as pouring in a new bag of soften
ing matarW. There’s no troublesome, messy ’’backwashing” to worry 
with.

Wooten Offers 
Transfer To 
Any Point

The Harvey Wootea Transfer 
and Storage Compaay offers coo- 
vealcBt a ^  speedy servtcs for 
your moving and storage problenu. 
Located eoBvealeatly at SM B. 
2Bd, Wooten Is prepared to han
dle your moving problem with the 
least amount of worry to yon.

Regardleas of how far or near 
you Intend to move, Wooten can 
haadla It for yon. He haa three 
large trucks of hIs owa to taka 
care of local moves. Or for a long 
distance haid, ha is affUlatad with 
the Rocky Ford Tan Unas, a na- 
tloo-wlde compaay known for caro- 
fal and fast moving.

All tteoBs handled by Wooten 
are packed and crated as tnsuî  
ance against damage. After pick
ing up your home furnishings. 
Wooten and hts men see that each 
piece Is carefully protected against 
any kind of danuge.

Years of expertence are behind 
every move Wootea or his men 
make.

Wooten can handle any alae of 
movlag )ob, large or small. He 
will take a package to the post 
office for you or take a houasfull 
of furniture across the natloa. 
Whether lU next door or across 
the Bstkm. a smaU package or a 
large one. Wooten can handU It 
best.

Or maybe yon lust want some
thing stored away for awhile. 
Again, Wooten Is tte man to call. 
He has a large warehouse at 
5 « B. Ind which la sUte bonded 
for your protection. Wooten and 
hU men wlU pack and crate your 
valaabiea for yon and store them 
safely away until yon call for them 
to be delivered to your home.

Wootan offers complete and con- 
ventent service when there la some- 
thiag to be moved or storad. A 
free estimate Is available at any 
time. Just can 4-7741 for free, 
helpful advice.

Wooten also has poultry and 
eggs at his warehouse. He operates 
the poultry business M conjimctlon 
with the moving business. He keeps 
fresh eggs as well as chickens 
and turkeys. For a good price oo 
food of this nature, atop by and 
look at hIs stock.

Driver Firm Gives Complete 
Service For Trucks, Tractors
One of the best equipped truck 

shops In this area, and one that la 
used almost exclusively for truck 
repair and service. Is operated by 
the Driver Truck and Implement 
Compaay oo the Lamesa Ughway 
In north Big Spring.

Tha Arm, of course, alae pro
vides tractor repair and service, 
alBce personnel is trained in both 
tractor and truck service. But me- 
ckanlca are truck and tractor spo- 
clallsts and devote all their ener
gies to those two fields.

Tiuckers who know that proper 
sorvleo adds thousands of miles of 
service to their equipment have

learned to depend on the Driver 
Truck and Implement Company 
for the thorough service their v*> 
hie lee require. Driver mechanics 
are trained to work on trucks of all 
makes and slses.

The firm, operated by CaiHs 
Driver, also Is dealer fas this area 
for Internatloaal trucks and Inter- 
natlooal Harvester Company tra^ 
tors. Driver said this week that he 
now has a lew used trucks for sale, 
along with the new trucks and 
tractors.

He also suggested that farm op
erators take Btepe now to get their 
tractors in shape far the crop sea-

Auto, Given Goo^ Core, 
Provides Best Of Service

An automobile demands the best 
care, but in return, as If by 
saylag thanks, gives the finest 
service.

If yon want to sec that your 
vehicle gets A-1 treatment, take 
It to the Harland Magnolia Serv
ice statloo located at 1000 La- 
mesa Highway In Big .Spring.

Employes of the establishment 
specialise In giving the best In 
service to automobiles, whether 
the customer wants a change la 
crankcaao oQ or washing and 
greasing.

The concern Is owned and oper
ated by Grady Harland, who has 
spent much of his aduK life in 
that line of buslneas. He believes 
la “ service with a smile,”  as 
do all of his employes.

If yon are In doubt as to the 
weight and grade of oil to use la 
your vehicle through the seasons, 
consult Hsrland or any of bis per
sonnel. They can offer recoro-

mendatloM In such matters, be- 
esuse they are equipped with up- 
to-date charts from aatobobUe maa- 
ttfacturers.

When a car Is washed and clean
ed by the concern. It Is vacuum- 
cleaned on the iBterior.

If you have a baakerlng to 
change cars, perhaps all you ac
tually need Is to have the old ear 
cleaned up. Harland's employes 
work hard to make the vehicle 
look like new.

Harland’s Is alao the headquar
ters for the flaest la Ma^oUa 
motor oils and premium gasolines 
and malBtalaB a UmHad supply of 
automobile acoeaoorlas.

If your autdmobUa needs a 
new set of ttras, Harland can or
der them far you at a modest 
price.

With each purchase. Harlaad’s 
statioa gives away 84H groan
premium stamps.

son ahead. Overhauls or other re
pairs can be made now and the 
farmer will have his equipment 
ready to roO when the need arises.

Among the titKks Driver Is show
ing Is a niew line of Ugbt-duty In- 
taraatlonals. Called the ” 8”  line, 
these range from pickups, travel- 
alls. panel trucks, stake trucks, 
servlce-utfllty and dump trucks.

All are powered by the famoBs 
truck onglaes, built for long Ufa 
and economical oporatloa. It Is aa 
I-block, short siroha. six-cylinder, 
valve-ln-bcad engine em bodj^ the 
latest advances In englBe design.

The S-tlna Indudes a selectton of 
transmissions to moot spoclflc fab 
requirements. Power steering Is 
optional and the standard steering 
mechanism features the cam and 
twin lever untt with a dual ratio 
gear provldiBg easy, positive con
trol. The steering gear Is mounted 
In front of the front axle to give 
greater stability. This permits rear 
shackling of the front springs far 
improved roadability.

WASSON ond 
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE B t 
W. 4th at Oreqf

FLIANCEt 
Dial 4-709

SFARTON TV. ttradford LMng 
Room Furniture, Johneon-Csrpof 
Bedroom FurnHura, Westing- 
house Appliances. Roysi Oas 
Ranges, Air Conditioning and 
Complete Una ef Furniture.

Bvtang — Prepnng
COMPLETE SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
We Olve SAH Orean ttamps 
Ml East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service BuIN Upon Yearn of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
SM Oregg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial AS93I

Yen ewe N to youmalf la see 
the Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Seers on buttonsl
•  Blindstitches herns!
•  Makes butlonhelssi
•  Does all your aaerlitg mora 

oasihrl
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
ISO East Ind Dial 4-S011

Did You Know
that we CM furnish Hi# ex
tra gpgdgl nggdt fei bwIM- 
inf, rgaldancg or cowwngr̂

•  Roofing 
Shingiss

•  Asbestos 
Elding

•  Slab 
Doors

•  SulMIng

Windows
•  Aluminum 

WIndoers
•  Door 

Accassorloo

All
•  A Cemplata Una af 

I BuIMkig Materials

WESTERN
O UUt S  MIRROR c a

SM Johnson •  Dial A4MI

Eaf Rgg| Olg Fgihlowgd
PIT BAR-B-QUE

ROSS.
MRS. ROSS 
and IRENE

"Always Glad To Sm YotT 
'Whgfg Old Erianda Maaf 
. . .  To Chat And BaT
ROSS' BAR-B-QUE

IM I. 9rd Dial MS4I

SKYLINE SUPPER CLUB
(Formorly Harh's)

Under New MonogtmGnt
Opan Daily 4 p.m. to Midnight 
Opan Sunday 11 ajn . to 9 pjn.
Doncing After 9 p.m.

Spadalizing in Good Poada

NEW
Safafy-Ago 

U.S. Royal Master 
Bleerout-Proof Tread 

Anvil Test shows how Safety Crown 
with ISJIM threads of stool floating 
botwoon the treed and 4 plies of ny
lon cord makes tread invulnerable to 
blowouts. In ' colors ar Mack and 
erhita.

Phillips Tire Compony
Quality and Sarvica at a Fair Fries 

311 Johnson Homo Oemod Homo Oporstsd Dial 4-SZ7I

HAMMOND ORGANS
1-RBE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERA L PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwatar 
Local RapraaantaHva 

1901 SCURRY TELEFMONI ASm

The Compony, 4nc.
1010 Macon Street

W ATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT ...............

PURINA FEEDS 
John Davis Feed Store

701 K. Ind

the work of throe when tbo water 
is soft. Houaourlvet report that 
clotbap corns out cleaner end 
brighter where the water Is soft, 
too.

In addition, when soft water Is 
coming out of the taps, there art 
no rusty-colored stains left. Also 
there are not harmful chemicals 
present In eoft water to corrode 
plumbing fixtures and pipes.

Flvcsafa Plumbing has fast the 
sIm  for you, end will bo glad to 
Install one of tbeao Mayco water

aoftonora In your homo. Just call 
4-4111 and th^ .will bo ready to 
aoryo you by installtag s water 
softener or any other plumbing 
appliance.

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOLINE--M OTOII OIL'

Washing 
LubneaUen 
Wo Olvo 
S A H  
Oroon 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND  
MAGNOLIA SERVICB

1000 Lamoss nwy Dial 441
riJ

DM  44411

See
B U T A N E  O A S

WMCNCOlONKSDCIVeS 
ONM DOIStRACnON, 
OUR 6RSGlVEGHEAnNG 

SATIGFACnON

[ '  SUTANe-PKOPAMf \ 
UpPUAUfft TAHk t-^rCT(Mf\ 
^  Sf t OS FOR 
BUTAHt CARBUReTtOM ^ 4  < 

L6 Ml UlHm-BIG SPRING ' ’ ei

Choose.. Salbm itt
FINER PIANOS

Froforrod By More Famam 
Artists Tedsyi j

A i l a t r  : f f l u a i r  d U i.
Your Baldwin Doater For

The Fast 10 Vasrsi
170S Grggg Dial 44101

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENY FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLAND 

OAV FHONE 4-7741 — NIOHY PHONE 449SI 
IM B. EBCONP BIO EFRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

* I

T H O M A S  
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Offica Equipment and tuppllos 
107 Main Dial 44S9I

IM7 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERW ARE

58 Fiaea Sarvica For 8
In Lovely Flair Or Harmttafi

poiBoni
RSa VALUE SINJS

iZ 8 9  75
Orawar Chaot Frao Of Chnrga t ■

Ng. 1— 1100 Grggg

A f f 4 7 ^

TOBY'S
DRIVE-INS

Organ Molodloa 
Newi and Evonlnga 

Private
Dining Rooma

Parking Speco
Wattem Atmesphara 

Oood Food 
Open From 

• ajn. te It pjn.

Big Spring’s Finast Rgflturant 
Mr. and Mrs. K  M. Rginbelt—Ownara B Qparatort 

•03 E. Hhray 90 Phong 44331

BEER -  ICE
io n  O nR IlPA SK lN C

OR
DRIVE-IN SERVICE
No. 1—1600 B. 4th

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

ISOO Gragg St. Dial 4.1260

f lU T s u m ia - n K T ^

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JO B4A TED  TRUCKS 
Parts and AccaMoriga Complata 

Sarvieg Haadquartars. Pay Ua A VWt.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg DM 443S1

PERMA GLASS!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makas A ll Othara 
Old FaiAianaNdl

B ttunnina ngw 
aqua - and coppar 

etyling matchaa

•  Excluthm now 
Eya-HI temporp- 
tura control aate 
Ilk# your ovofL

Amaalna pab 
ted H S E T .  

W A L L  aavaa 
haaL ends ecald- 
ing hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

121 E. 9rd Dial 44111

HEATING
FORCED AIR UNITS 

DUCT WORK—CA LL US 

S Yaara tw Ray

On All JGbt

W ILLIAMS
( H IIT  M ITA L WOMCt

901 Banted Dial 44701

IF . . .
You ara laaUng far a plMS 
whara yan can hawa yanr 
car aarvicad, Iwbricatad and 
waahad . . . And, a nlaaa 
whara yaw will faal at hama 
— Oatting Hvmbla ESSO 
EXTRA Oaaallna and Malar 
O i l . . .

TRY USI _______
T H ER l IS NONE B IT T W

J O N E S
HUMBLE STATION
401 DM 44161

READY MIX  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Fumlah . .

•  REMINOTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
I EXPANSION JOINT

MATERIAL

Simplify. Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the Nmo-taklng teak ef mix- 
ing concrete out of your con- 
etruction echodulo. Lot ua mta 
te your order and dalivar.

DIAL i - n n
CLYDE.McMAHON

•  McCormkh
Trvcfca i n l n l  Equipmant Lina

•  Farmall I ■■ I # L H. C  Fraaaara
Tractara L m m J  Rafrigaratara

COMPLETE FARTS B SERVICE D IPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT COl.  IN C  

909 Lamaaa HIgliway DM 442S4 ar 4414S

P R  g i  r o
•IT S  NO TRICK AT ALU
Ju st flip  yo ur •leetrie  
switch or pfug in the cord 
ind  Tm R E ^ T  to do i l l  
your electrical tasks . 
quidi 1 1 1  flish . I l l  s iv i  
you time and m e i^  and 
make lift  mors enjoyable.

Tour Bactrle Sorvaal
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

■WHk Tommy Hart

. i\ ■■

Bt( Spritig*g Jtny Qravet, wu 
fai elite company when he waa 
named to the All-America sdholaa- 
tie football team ehoaen recently 
by Scholastic magaslae.

Eighty grlddere from.ST
■MLilAUJi Juto-choaen,_____
log nine centers. The other pivot 
men sheeted were Warner Alford, 
lIcComh, Miss.; Keith Bohannon, 
San Lorenao, Calif.; Bill Draddy, 
UBa<.iflgh of New RodwUe, N.Y.; 
Ear l  Koblhass, MechanlMburg, 
Pa.; Robert Peterson, Marshfield 
High of Coos Bay. Oregon; Jack 
■Ifterman, St.Oeorge High <a Ev
anston, m.; Sam SteUatella, Nut- 
ley. N. J.; Tom Welch, Eas t  
Youngstown, Ohio; and Doug Wills, 
Longmont, Colo.

It will be Interesting to see bow 
they all fare In college.

Dolph CamlUl, ion of the former 
BrooUyn first baseman-manager 
of the same name, was a fullback 
on the team. He attends Santa 
Rosa High School la California.

Eddie Hart of Kenosha, Wls., 
who broke Alan Ameche's school
boy rushing record with ll.g yards 
par carry, was another.

Also Included were Calvin James 
of Chattanooga Baylor High, a 
brother to Auburn’s heralded Pob 
James; and Joe Bellino of Win
chester, Mass., who scored In 22 
Mraight ball games over a period 
ef three years.

• «  •
Dewey Johnson, brother to Big 

Spring High School’s cage coach,
. Johnny Johnson, recently was 

named High School Coach of the 
Year In New Mexico by the As
sociated Press.

Dewey’s Roswell team emerg
ed as the State champion.

• • •
Stubby Greer has been offered a 

Job aa utility player with Buffalo
ef the Intematianal League. Phil
Cavarette, the former Chicago 
Cub nsanager, wOl pilot the Buf
falo team.

Greer may decide to seek em- 
pteysMut In either the Southwest
ern League or the Big State League,

Quo D’Amato, manager of the 
ig  and coming Heavyweight bea- 
ar, Floyd Patterson, likes the buck 
as wen as the next man.

He stated for publication recent
ly ha thought Rocky Marelaao 
could have urhlpped Jack Demp
sey ta the Mauler's prime.

D’Amato Is grooming his young 
man for a 1SS7 engagement with 
The Rock.

• • «
Still an the subject of profes- 

etenel boxing, II championehip 
matches last year drew a total 
ef 170,120 custonters and gross 
gate receipts ef SIJMSJM (from 
H e a v y w e i g h t s  through Fly- 
umights).

The money figure does not In
clude Income from TV, radio, 
motion picture er closed<ircult 
theatre-TV.

The Msrcieno Moore Imbrog- 
Ue, of eourse, topped them all.

• • •
Ed Price, who rode out a storm 

to keep his Job as head football 
coach at the University of Texas 
not long ago, will speak at the Ex 
Students d ln ^  la Sweetwater the 
night of March. 2.

• • •
The Big Spring ex. Witty Quin

tana. struck out no fower than 
US times In 1S2 games with San 
Antonio of the Texas League last 
rNtf. • • •

la any better coaching job be
ing done anywhere than that by 
Harold Davis at RCJC7 

The Jayhawk cagers lost f o u r  
etaitars. Including the great Jim 
Knotts, off last year's team, yet 
Davis had developed another win
ner at the local school.

Odessa was the odds-on favorite 
to cop the West Zone bunting. 
Yet what did the Hawks do but 
Invade the Odessa gym and oe- 

with a W-7S victory? ’ 
You’ve got to hand It to the guy 

He gets the most out of hla mate
rial.

Moherty, Mo.. JC recently beat 
the St. Louis University freshmen. 
7041. Hannibal - LaGrangc JC re
cently scared lOS points on the 
same team. HCJC has met both 
teams in the National Juco Toum-

RAY CROOKS 
...Hawk Starter

R U S IA N  SUCCESS STORY SIM PLE, 
SAYS SO VIETS' OLYM PIC COACH

CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, Italy Wl .  The Russians' fabulous 
speed skating success In the Olympics has everyone here wondering 
bM  they do It.

*lfs  no big eocret,”  Michall Semenov, Russia’s representative 
to the Intomauenal Skating Union, said today. ’’Training Is the es- 
sentiel wing and that certainly Isn’t fantastic.

*This Is a year-round job and It includes not only calisthenics 
but dry skating In summer.”

Dry skating, as practiced in Europe, means going through the 
motions of ice skating on a gymnssium floor in the off season, 
sometintes with elastic bands attached to the ankles to exercise 
the leg muscles.

Some Anterlcans are inclined to agree with Semenov. They 
point out that the young Yank skaters aren’t willing to take the 
tough training prind._______ ____

’’ I’ve been skating for years,”  said one American veteran, ”and 
I’m on my way out. But when I trained back hoipe the younger 
follows dropped out after a day or two. They ceuldn’t keep up.

”Skating In this class of competition requires the strictest train
ing- Our follows baby themselves.”

"Then too,”  enother old-tinter added, *we’ve got Jobs. We train 
when we cen. It would be different If the government subsidised 
atoletes.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jon. 30, 1956

Tenley. Albright Is 
Near Skating Medal

Jayhawks Test Phillips 
In Borger Go Tonight

Coach Harold Davis takes his 
Howard County Junior College Jay- 
hawks to Borger today, where at 
g p.m. they meet the l^ank Phll- 
Upe Plainsmen In another crucial 
West ZoiM basketball test.

First place in the conferenoe 
goest to the winner of the game. 
Each team has won twice In two 
outings.

Frank Phillips, coached by Jim
my HolsteB, hu measursd Claren- 
don and Odessa, In that mrder. 
HCJC has knocked off Amarillo 
and Odessa, respectlvdy,

Phillips Is double tough Jn Its 
own gym, as It proved against 
Odessa. The Wranglers went to 
town favored to win by 15 to 20 
points but the Plainsmen beat the 
Odessans, I14B.

The Plainsmen offer a big baa- 
ket threat in tall Bob Dunn, pro
fessional baseball player during 
tbs summer months, wte has been 
averaging better than 10 points a 
game.

Dunn has great talent tor hitting 
outside. He gets a great percentage 
of his points from quarter court.

The Hawks have woo e i g h t  
straight games, after a alow 
start Th^ carry an 114 record 
north with them. They've kept 
much busier this season than the 
Plainsmen, who apparently have 
difficulty booking games.

The game will be the first ef 
two for the Big Springers this 
week. On Friday, the Hawks play 
another conference game hers, at

whlA time they host Clarendon's 
Bulldogs.

Probable starters for HC^C to
night are W i l e y  Brown, Ray 
Davis and either Charles Clark or 
A1 Kloven.

B teams of the two schools will

meet, starting at 6 p.m.
HCJCs lineup has been strength- 

sited by the midterm enrollment 
of two players, t-feet-4 Buddy 
Mayes of Midland, who attended 
Sul Ross last semester; and Clyde 
Alexander, g feet, from McKinney.

Demaret Is Winner 
At Palm Sprmgs

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. Ut-The 
wandering golfers, their annual 
winter Invaalon of California ended, 
headed today for the ns,000 Phoe
nix Open w i t h  Jimmy Demaret 
leading the procession as the latest 
tournament winner.

Jimmy, who has trimmed down 
his competitive appearances con- 
skteralriy, took 22,000 top money 
In the 215,000 Thunderblrd Invite- 
tlooal—the aecond time he has won 
the event '

He came from behind to defeat 
Cary Mlddlecoff with a last-round 
02 and a 72-hoIs score of 202. 
Mlddlecoff had a par 71 and a 
total of 270.

He caught Mlddlecoff on the 14th 
green and passed him on the 15th. 
Kaofiug out a pair of btrdles that 
were derisive.

Gene LIttler, who all but shot 
himself out of the tournament with

a second-round 72, came back with 
rush. Hla last-round 00 went 

for 277, third place and 2750.
Tied for fourth were Julius 

Boros, who began the day In third 
position, and Gardner Dickinson 
Jr., who was In fifth place. Boros 
took a 71 and Dickinson a 70 for 
272.

Bill Ogden, the fourth man at 
the outset, fell back with a 72 for

S.
Others to move up were hUke 

Souchak, with a 02; Tommy Holt, 
02; Arnold Palmer, 07; and Fred 
Hawkins, 70, aU tied at 272.

Walter Burimmo, with the day's 
low score of 05; Doug Ford, 02; 
Billy Maxwell, 02. and Canada’s 
A1 Baldwla. a 02, tied at 280.

Toni Sailor Wins 
Slalom Roce By 6 Seconds

CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, Italy UB 
—Tool Sailer, a handsome slx- 
tootar from Austria, Is the darting 
of the Olympic world today.

Back home they call him "The 
Kid.”  But he didn’t look like a kid 
yeetarday when he won the giant 
slalom by 2 aeconds—aa event that 
usually la decided by tenths of a 
second.

His fantastle clocking of 2:00.1 
was the same as a runner reeling 
off a 4-minute mUe and he was 
mobbed by spectators, most  of 
them girls.

Tool is a handsome. blaA- 
halred lad of 21, who likes to flash 
a big grta.

"He’s fantastic. Just fantastle.”  
sighed 17-year-old Penelope Pltou

Gulf Coast Teams 
In l^st Tuneups

lb* AmmIsM
The Gulf Coast Conference starts 

Its last week of play Tuesday be
fore conference besketball warfare 
opens.

Midwestern the loop leader, plays 
HardIn-SImmoos at Wichita Falls 
Thursday.

North Texas State plays Miss
issippi Southern at Denton Tuesday. 
Abilene Christian plays Howard 
Payne at AbUene Ttieaday and Me- 
Murry at AbUene Saturday. Trin
ity, tted with ACC tor last with 
44 marts, takse on St. Mary’s 
at San Antonio Thursday.

of Laconia, N. H., a member of 
the American Alpine skiing team.

His mates say the glare of the 
spotlight nrlll suit affect TooL 

"HcTI stay a good-hearted fel
low vrho keeps his feet, and his 
skis, on the ground," said one 
teammate vrho was trying to open 
a path through a group of ad
mirers.

Tool works as a plumber In his 
father's firm In Kitxbuehel, where 
good skiers can be found In every 
second house. In 12M and 1265 be 
won almost aD the Internatlooal 
testa In Europe, so It hardly comes 
as a surprise that he has made 
a good showing here.

There are two more events to 
be derided la the skilag eompeti- 
tlon and Tool probably will be in 
both. They are a special olalom 
and a downhill. ^

Herald And Nabors 
Open Y  Activity

The pace-setting McMahon Con- 
creters wfll be Idle tonight but 
plenty o f a e t l o n  Ison tap In the 
YMCA Industrial B a s k e t b a l l  
League.

The cellarKlwelllng DaQy Herald 
quintet takes on Nabors’ Paint 
Store In the opening engagement, 
down for 7:00 p.m.

At hour later. Tate, Bristow and 
Parka Insurance Company tries 
Mart Denton’s Pharmacy while the 
evening’s final game, billed for 2 
p.m., pits McGibbon’s PhilUps 60 
a ga l^  Garden City.

- T ^
Bonner Welcomes Bear

Wayne Benner (left, above), former Big Spring coaching aide who recently finished his first teeson ee 
head coach at Anson High School, Is shewn above with Coech PoM (Bear) Bryant of Texas A2iM (cen
ter) and Dr. Knox Pittard (right) at Anson’s recent football banquet •BryenI delivered the principel 
eddreoe. (Photo oeurtosy AMIono Reportor-Mewt.)

n a n r  Dtaurct, (SS,MS) 
X U H —S Lak*. X. T. 

Cary MISdataM. itU tm
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aaaaa CKy n ca. Pla.

l-TI-SW
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CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, Italy, 
UR—Tenley Albright, the poised 
world champion figure skater from 
Newton Center, Mass., who ebn- 
quered n childhood _ nttoek of 4»- 
(antlle paralysis, took a decisive 
lead at the Winter Olympics today 
In the first three compulsory fig
ures.

She amassed 222.1 points to 214.5 
for her arch-rival. Carol Heias of 
Osooe Park, N. Y. Between the two 
of them, the United Statoo seems 
assured of at least one gold medaL 

While Tenley and Carri dominat
ed the compulsory figure phue at 
the Olympic rink, a 27-year<tld 
Norwegian woodchopper gave Nor
way Ite first championship In the 
15-kllometer cross-country sU race.

HoUgelr Brenden, a Norwegian 
athletle Idol who won the 12-kllo- 
meter UUe In 1262, staged a front- 
running race thrwgh the snow- 
covered (^mpexzo VaUey to win 
In 42 minutes, 32 seconds. The dis
tance covered nine miles, 320 
yards.

Mata reason for the cheering by 
the eo4ar noo-wlnnlng Anoerlcans 
was that Tenley showed she had 
completely recovered from the an- 
eldest 11 days ago in which she 
gashed her right ankle.

Brenden captured the 12-kilomn- 
ter championship at Oslo in 1252. 
The race was made shorter this 
year.

Snow fen throughout the gruel
ling event and that’s something 
Brenden appears to like. He won In 
1252 under similar conditions.

It was an tce-broaklng triumph 
for Norway, usually a formldaM 

rer la these games. The Nor- 
welglans won seven gold medals In 
1252 and captured the unofficial 
team championship.

Second place vrent to Sweden’s 
Sixten Jernberg. vrho also won a 
silver medal ta last Friday's 22- 
kllometer grind. He was timed In 
50:14. Russia earned a n o t h e r  
medal, a bronie one, with the third 
place finish of Pavel Koltchln. la 
54:17. He also took third la the 20- 
kilometer championship- 

Velkko Hakullnen, Finland's win
ner of the 20-kllometer gold medal, 
took fourth today ta 54:17 followed 
by two Norwegians. Hakon Brus- 
veen ta 10:22 and Martin Stokken 
ta 20:41

Unde Sam’a two entries finished 
far back as expected. Andrew Mil
ler, a 24-year«ld soldier from Me-
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Dick Butler Turns 
Down Fair Offer

DALLAS OB—Dick Butler, presi
dent of the Texas Baseball League, 
today turned down an offer of a 
Job as general manager of the Ken
tucky State Fair.

Butler told Sports Director Jere 
Hayes of the Dallas Times Herald 
that be had asked the Kentucky 
group for a six-year contract at 
225,000 a year. He said the offer 
made In return, which he turned 
down, was for a three-year con
tract with a renewal clause.

Butler said the length of the con
tract was his principal reason for 
turning down the proposal.

Sonny Long Will 
EnroU A t Baylor

#AOO (ft-Ned (Sonny) Long, 
all-state guard from Houston Rea
gan High School, has accepted a 
Baylor football scholarship. Bear 
C o ^  Sam Boyd said yesterday.

Long, a mM-term graduate,
5 feet 10 tacbes and weighs 120 
pounds. He plans to enroD tor tbs 
spring quarter at Baylor ta March.

Yearlings Draw 
Bowie As Foe

Charles Caraway’s Big Spring 
Yearlings meet Odessa Bowie at 
5:20 p.m. Friday In the first round 
of the Midland Junior High School 
Basketball Tournament.

Eight teaoM are entered. AD 
teams vrhich competed in the Odes
sa tournament last ireek, with the 
exception of Levelland, are enter
ed. Crane will replace Lsvellaad.

Big Spring vron seventh place ta 
the Odessa Tournament.

Call. Idaho, was 41st in 56:06 and 
Larry Oanxm. 22-year-old collegian 
from Burlington, Vt., was 51st with 
57:12.

The Russian third place in the 
croes-oountry was w u r i k  four 
points in the unofficial team stand
ings and upped the formidable So

viets’ total to 24. more than tsrice 
that of the nmner-up Austrians who 
bos 22. The United States la far 
back with 2V4 points, good only for 
a Us for seventh with Swltaerland.

Russia, ia^JtS firet ASBtir 
In the games, could make fliils a 
one-team show,

A T FAYETTEVILLE

SW e Leaders Meet 
Saturday Evening

By WHITBY SAWYER 
Tlie Associated Press

The Southwest Conference re
turns to full-time basketball this 
weak wltb the current leaders, 
Arkansas and Southern MethodisL 
clashing at Fayetteville Saturday.

Both teanu must face other con
ferenoe foes earlier In the week. 
SMU plays Baylor Tuesday and 
Arkansas meets Texas Christian 
the Mustangs are currently tied 
for the lead with 44 league records.

SMU pulled back Into the tie last 
week with a wild scoring display 
against TCU vrlnnlng the only con
ference game 10544. Arkansas kept 
Ite winning streak going by dump
ing Mississippi 8542 In the only 
other game.

Dick O'Neal rolled up 22 points 
against SMU in a brilliant but vain 
attempt to offset the SBfU team 
shooting. The splurge ho i s t ed  
(YNeal into a tie with Temple Tuck
er of Rice for the season scoring

JUNIOR BOXES
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AckerlyMeeb 
Cougar Quint

GAIL, (SO-Klondlke and Aek- 
erly meet la the first round of 
play la the boys’ DIstrlet 2-B baa- 
kethall tournament here Thursday 
at 7 p.m.

Gafl. the regular season cham- 
ploo, meets Flower Grove at 8:20 
p.m. Thursday.

Loop and Dawson, the other two 
teems ta the cosrference. drew 
first round byes and will not see 
aetten untU Friday.

Loop will meet the wlaaer ta the 
Klendlke-Ackerly contest at 7 p.m. 
Friday while Daweou oppoess the 
surrlvor ta the OaO-Flower Grove 
encounter at 2:20 pjn. the same 
nl^iL

The title goes on the Bae at 2
p.m. Saturday.

Gail wont through the regular 
season wttbout a loos. Flower 
Grove gave the CoyoteB t h e i r  
cloeest raU but loet, 1442.

Ackeily won two and lost three 
ta dlatrtct competition but could 
give a good account ef Itself ta the 
tournament, eepeclally M Joe Cook 
Is over his stekness. Osok Is the 
leading threat on the Aekciiy team 
but has been out of actloa with the 
flu.

The 8-B gliis’ tournament wiD 
be conducted at Dawson Feb. 2-10- 
U.
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lead. Both havn 400 pclata. Olfeal 
Is second la the conference with 
116. Tucker leads with 122.

Larry Showalter led the Mustang 
scoring with 12 points against TCU.

Arkansas had no trouble detoet- 
lag Iflsslsslppl. using a tight de
fense and a classy fast break. 
Whitley,was high point man with 
22.

The Rlee Owls, third In con
ference standlngB and second ta 
season play, take on Lamar Teeh
ef the Lone Star Conforsnee at 
Beaumont Saturday ta the Ovrls’ 
only game.

Other gamae this week match 
Texas wltb West Texas State at 
Canyon aild Texas AKM against 
Oklahoma a ty  U. at Oklahoeaa 
City Monday. Saturday H’s Baylor 
against Texas at Austin.

sTAXDtxaa

Jackson T ritt. 
Baker Tonight

Tommy (Burricane) Jaeksso re
turns from a three-cnoath layoff 
to take en high-ranked Boh Baker 
Friday night at Madlsoo Square 
Garden la en Important heavy
weight tosL

Although the Hurricane huffed 
and putM  to no effect ta loetag 
to Jimmy Slade Oct 22 exytatatag 
*T couldn’t get my arms sad legs 
working riJiL”  he eurrently ta 
rated No. 8 among BoakF Mar-
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record.
Baker ranks even hlghar. No. 1 

under the Nathmal Boutag Asm ., 
and No. 2. behind Archie MoorUA 
la the Ring rattngs. He lost plenty 
of prestige ta a dull wliintag effort 
against Ntao Valdes at Cleveland 
Dee. 2 although he plodded to his 
12th straight vletoty.

Carmine Flore at BrooMyn and 
Geste Pofrter of Niagara Falls.
N. Y., will try to til? their eamltlng 
first match when t ^  meet again 
tonight at 8t. Nicholas Areiu In 
New York.

Du Mont will taleeast.
The two welters fought to a draw 

ta 10 rounds Dec. 12 although Fkxre 
was a heavy favorite. The 26-yeor- 
old Brooklyn left hooker hod been 
out of actlM for 12 months before 
whipping Rlnsl Nooero Nov. 21. 
The Poirier scrap was h|s first- 
important ’’comeback”  fight

West Texas Risks 
Basketball Lead

PHOENIX. Alit. ift-Weet Texas 
State risks Its Border Conference 
basketball leadership this week 
against the tvre teams tied for 
second, Arisons and Artaona Itato.

West Texas has a 2-1 record and 
both Arlaona entrtaa have 2-2 
marks.

A loos to either would shove West 
Texas down and Arlsoiu Btete 
eosdd oosuolldato a Jump tato first 
plom ta its two other conference 

countera. one against locklustor 
Hardln-BbnmoM. me other against 
Texas Tech, tlad for fourth.

Artsona's vtatt to (tanym to Hs 
esfly leagM game this week. In 
the other cosrference gome, Texas 
Woston’s Mtaers host New Mex
ico AhM Saturday.

Thie week’s non • cosderence 
schsduto seas Artsoea against Art- 
BSiM State at Fagsteff. West Texas 
ogatast Texas and New Mexico 
A4M ploytag host to Santa Barbara 
Wednesday end Haidta SlmmoM 
trevMs to Midwestern Thnreday.
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Baylor Gridders 
Open Workouts

WACO UR—The Baylor Bears 
open the Southwest Conforsnee 
spring football tratatag grind to
day with 75 to 26 candidates ex
pected on the field.

The group wlD Include 21 totter- 
men. Two other lettermen, half- 
back Del Shofner and teckla Clyde 
Ledbetter, have been cxcuaed f iw  
the spring work. Shofner to cur
rently on the basketball squad 
Ledbetter, who letesrsd In 1862 
won’t flnlah his military service 
until ApriL

The 12 days of practice are 
scheduled to end Feb. 28 wtth the 
annual spring squad game.

San Fron Dons Riding High 
After Setting New Record

Zohoriot D«poitf
GALVESTON UR-Babe Zahartss. 

the great woman athlete, was to 
fly to her Ttanpa. Fla., home today 
whore -she said she pians to rest 
and play golf again.

•v ED WILKS
Bp TBA SlAAAlAtAS PlAAA

Will success spoil the San Fran
cisco Dons?

R’s not likely. But fluit’s about 
(be only thing fliat figures to 
trouble the all-wtanlng Dons until 
they put their major college 
bosketbell championahlp on the 
line ta March ta the NCAA Tour
nament

Coach Phil Woolpert's club has 
leveled everything ta sight ringing 
up 40 straight victortos for an all- 
time major coUega record. And 
the n  games remataing m  their 
regular season schedule wouldn’t 
scare your timid Aunt Minnie.

What’s more, top • ranked Son 
Francisco now to really all alone 
atop the nattonal raaktags. Diy- 
ton. which gave the Dons at least 
token opposition for the No. 1 spot 
while roUing to a 144 rnaih. was 
chopped down by Louisville 22-24 
ta overtime last wseksod.

AO that stands betwsM the Dons 
and a 514 record are the weak 
sisters of their California Basket
ball Assn.—San Joae State (tabbed 
os victory No. 41 tomorrow night), 
Santa Clara, CoDege of the Pacific 
and the IBte.

Hw Does never ran Into any
body quite like the (California 
Bean, who became victim No. 42 
Saturday, 22-2t. A staUlng game 
by the Bean prevented the Dons 
from scoring more than one fie '' 
goal la tlte aecoiKI half, but M 
couldn’t prevMt the Inevitable and 
San Franeisee smashed the P

At.

RELAX
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w-ln Vfindew Soutli sf I

game record hung up by Long Is
land U. In 1225-27 and matched Iqr 
Seten Hall four yean later.

The Dons opM against the Pa 
clfic Coast Conference champ la 
the NCAA’s Far West regkmals at 
Corvanis. Ore., March 16. UCLA 
to the likely PCC whmer. The 
Bruins—last to beat the Dons (a 
decision already reversed) — on  
44 and have a two-game test of 
power slated this weekend wtth 
Washington, tied for second with 
SoAitbera Callfocnia at 54,

Other hopefuls oeektag NCAA 
berths return to the task tonight 
after layoffo for exasas. IHlnola 
(44) gets back to the Big Ten 
nee agatast Minnesota wtth a 
chance to tighten Its first • place 
grip. Kansas State, tied with (}olo- 
noo and Kac. :-s at 2-1, can edge 
Into the Big Seven lead agatast 
Oklahoma. K-8tate .and Colorado 
have at it Saturday, with Kansas 
meeting fourth-place Iowa State.

Kentucky looks for a ’ ’come
back" ta the Southeastern (ton- 
fcrence against Gewgla Tech to- 
n i^ t after Vanderbilt dumped the 
Wildcats 81-72 Batiffday. .Vordy la 
hlidi xrtth 24. Alabama to 44. 
Kentucky 41.

North CaroUna (41) can gain a 
good hold on the AtlMtlc Coast 
Conference lead by beettag runner- 
up Duke (41) Saturday. West 
Virginia (41) can do the same In 
the Southern Ceeference by defeat
ing \Trglnla Military tonight and 
Richmond Saturday.
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Polio Marches 
Set Tonight

LAMXISA —March of Dimet ac- 
ttvlttaa la Dawson will be higb- 
llghted by two marches tonight.

la Lamesa the National Ouard 
Will ‘ ‘march” on the Latin Ameri- 
eaa resldeatial section from 7:S0 
to t:S0 o‘elock, and in O’Donnell the
1M6 Study Club will conduct lU
aaaaal Mothers' March from T:90 
to t:M  o’clock. Everyone one 
srlshlag to contribute is asked to 
turn on hla porch light and have 
eoatrlbuUons ready.

Oeae Pierson, MOD campaign 
director, reported this  morning 
the total funds raised to date at 
almost n.500. The City Cafe of La- 
mesa is having Coffee Day Mon
day and Tuesday. Returns from 
the first day. Sunday, showed 
aboirt tSOO.

The Vernon W. Bryant chap
ter of DeMolay Saturday raised 
over noo for the polio campaign 
with polio roadblocks at strategic 
Intersections.

The regular Mothers March will 
be Wednesday from T p.m. to 8 
p.m.. said Mrs. John Palmore, 
carm an.

High Schoolers Due 
Teacher Training 
In San Angelo Plan

BAN ANGELO (JB-8dected high 
school students will start sctuallv 
teaching one day a month in ele- 
msatary grades In a program aim- 
sd at interesting more young people 
la teaching as a profession, Supt 
G. B. Waoseck announced yest^ 
day.

All taacMag sessions win be 
supervised by regular school in
structors. but Wadasck emphasised 
that the student teachers will be 
setaal beginning lastructon.

The program starts this week.
The ooee-a>moath t s a e h l a g  

scheduls was decided upon to avoid 
conflict with the regular scholastic

Wadseck said those selected for 
leaching experience will be stu- 
dants “whose scholastic apUtude 
sad psraoaallty are Indicative of 
good pcospectlvs teacher material.

**Th^ experiences should coa- 
Mbuts tosrard the concept that 
helping beys and girls loam and 
develop is one of the greater 

in the tsaehlag pro- 
ofSetting the routine." he

• Both Junior and senior high 
school students will be givsn the 
epportaalty to try their hand at 

he sold.

Firemen Douse 
Cotton Burr Fires
. LAMESA — City firemen Sunday 
battled cottas burr fires at two

Biases which required the pres
ence af hath regular and voluntaer 
firemen were at the Jsnklas and

No damage was reported from 
either except to the burrs. High 
wtnda aggravated the fire and so- 
dsagsrsd other property.
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laa Orica
CARPERTBX WORK and palathMI 
Dial IIMT anrtlna altar t'.M Oaerso 
HItaMr
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RADIO-TV SERVICE a s
A l TELEVISION SERVICE 

Repair Any Maks 
Servlcs until 9:00 P.M.

1008 West 3rd. Ph. 4-dSM
RABBIT BARS Rasular nnea-dtJA 

Mm aatic  ISI MadbSpactal tt.M PboM

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
10 years sxpertsnee 

408 Bast SBd Phone 4-5UT

WELDINO CM
PORTABLn WBLOOIO ab 
ebara. aaruna S Uerray.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Msis Dt

A GOOD UVING
for ooe or two willing workers 
In tsietwork poeltloB.

Apply in person

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

CAB ORJVmie emiaS Meal beca
rseu il PMi Ueat TaS

COLLECTOR WANTED 
Local fiasnee compsay wants 
comblnstloB man for Inside 
and outside coUsctlons. O o ed  
future end promolioiis for cap
able man. Expsrteocs not noc- 
ossary but helpful.
Automobile esaentUl. Salary 
plus car aUowsBce. paid vaca
tion and company benefits.

Apply In Parson

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

Crawford Bldg. U9 Scurry

HELP WANTRO, Pomsls 01

POSITION OPEN
We have a permanent peti
tion (or a aecretary or 
atenographer with at least 
three yean itenographlc 
experience. A g e  23-32. 
Please apply at reception 
room.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION
3rd Floor 

Permian Building
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SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

W ANTED
Cotton seed sslesrosn la this 
arcs. Good commission. Write

M. L. SHARP 
SEED COM PANY

Box 353 
Vernon, Texas

WILL APPOINT
AS

GENERAL AGENT
tor IbU srcA. n u  wbe dcilrcc to 
nckc real ncMy. Mail bare mist, 
nan S ytarc ciyarWacc. U ft HBA. 
am ba able to lu m  yroaparny. If 
atlacMd. ram win rcyraMBt a can-rcyraMBt a can- 

7 of lUcmto anl totosrttc. tae-m»T cf I _
rartos nadcie, aMractIcc. Raaki 
■Mclal am Rirntor PtaM la I 
neayMallaaUta. HBA ceccrasct.
dlctdaal. cannarclal. sraoy ar fraa- 
cblac. n yae arc at tha yalal abara 
ymm dctlrc Um toy rambiat. Mrv.a- 
MBca am tocwRy of a nilwladsad 
OaMral Atcato caotract. arMa at 
aecc, ticloc aca. tanOr atatoa. yaat 
am yraattit amptoynaet. A pronyt 
totorctoa am be arrameS JUdrcca 
rear toseliT to mn slctt aaefleama

P.O. BOX USl. 
DALLAS SL TEXAS

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIAnON of 

COLORADO CTTY, TEX.
Haa optfilag for genoral aesBts 
to sell the host la Woa-CaaeoU- 
able HospitalbtatioB to the resi
dents of Big Spring and sar> 
rounding tarritory. Por agtaey 
contact—Write:

B. J. WILUAMS^
I Box ta  CoioradB dtp. Tam

GRIN AND BEAR IT

UK.

aim m il

* ... Ami imm't approock any lawytn or doctors... Ws ietf f sMsf Is bs 
h iU ti h r  say epm hutt. . . "

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, M. D9
BARCB BARD eaato eork Ksycn-
amad hi taadbiy aaMa arid carloc 
tor abaep Writo Baa B-Slt cara 
af RaraldT

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BLBCTRIC APPLIARCKS RKTAIII- 
KD Irau. toattora. eaabert. clay, 
trie btonkato Bly Syrtos Rtyair, 
S-MSI Vrac ytokop aad dcMccrc.

BEAUTY SHOPS OI
LOXIBRS PINK Ownertn Dial t- 
nM  ISO Baal ITUi. Odaua Uorrla

CHILD CARE 03
MRS RBID me Id 
bar banc day* MNT

banaa atobu.

WOULD UKK to kace a babe or INUa 
^  to ny bena tar earkUw natbar 
Fbtea t-1Sft
RPKCIAL CHILO Cara to n r bant 
ar eW oa to banaa a  a ^  Mrs. 
Aadray Jahmae. Pbom s S f f  ISIS 
DteWy

a u
DAT am atyba

■a list I

UBS BUBBRLL*S Maraarc oaaa Man 
i-TIU 1SSHtot toraosb 

StUa
Satardar

WILL ABAP cfeUdraa n  toot bano. 
dm w  Mto* Nra. KSAbi. toam 
Mssd ar miss.

n t  Ra
D ia

LAUNDRY SERVICE
I WILL da IrcDns asMa la ny 
baiM. MS Kaat SSrd Pbaaa t-nSS
mOBDtO DORK qotok rtnatoM rare, 
tot IStto Uia n an . Pbaaa VTSM
mORIBO WABTKO at l l t l  Cardtaal 
BMect Sm a ISSRIaa Vbaat tA lsi
mOBIBO WABTKD

mOBIBO WABTBD ISII

mOBIBO WABTBD IMS 
Pbam MISS

SEWINO 08

ALL « « « - -Mra. npsto.

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

On# group of Prints, 
ysrd..................... . iSc

Cotton Alpacs. yard ...... 98e

Indian Head Llnsn. yard 7Se

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

set Maia

SKWIBO WAIfTMD; IMI 
m i III by to mmraa's ataS 
ibOto aaraai' mVarmi

kVTBO. a B W I R O atoom. 
naaSM. beiata baiac. alwrauoaa 
Vieeta laacains to toctotola. Wa 
era MS Or*st _________
aSWIBO AND aMarattom. Til R m  
aato Mia Okerebarn Pkma t-dHS

TBKTVORO nactalaa aaOto am 
iraeim VboM V4IM.

■UPCOVKIU, DRAPKRIKB. and bad- 
nriato ttS edaarSi Saalacard Mra 
?r«»T pbaaa v n a __________ _______

MERCHANDISE

BUILOINO MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$9.45 

$2.45 

$5.45 

$6.95 

$6.95 

$6.45 

$5.55 

$6.45

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Cormsated Iron (29 
gauge stroogbarn) .. 
15 lb. asphalt felt
(ill ft. roQ) ..........
3x4 precision cut
studs ............ ......
3x4 h 3x8 8 ft
through 30 ft. .......
1x13 fir
shesthing .............
310 Ib. composition
shlnglos ................
3-0x84 mahogany
slab doors .............
3-8xS4 mshogany 
slab doors .............

LUBBOCK SNYDER 
3Sn Avs. H Lsmoss Hwy. 
Ph. 8H4-3329 Ph. 34813

OOOS, PETS. ETC.
n>R SALX: Pbll klaaSc* mala Sto- 
NMM klltoaa Cbrnnandcr'i OaaN 
tort. Webb AB r a m  Baac.
■TDD SKBVICB. BaeeoM ebito aa> 

ABC rettotarad. Can M M
KBOUn BRKD CIIIRDABDA yesstot. 

btoeki Saa Sian at isto'haat

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

GOOD WRINGER-TYPE 
Washing Machines 

825 and up
We Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Usod Purnlturo

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop 

8000 Wsst 3rd Dial 4-9088

SPECIALS
Sealy mattress.—Reg. 859 SO.
Now .......................... 839.50
One group Solid Oak bedroom 
suites — Single Dresser and
Bookcase bed ............. 889.50
Solid Oak bedroom suite with 
Seml-triple dresser ___ 899.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

380 West Snd DU) 4-8333

STOP W ASTING  
M ONEY ON OIL!
Replace Your Wornout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
Pram Montgomery Ward.

116.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A Factory Rabuilt Chevrolet 
Motor—19U through 1351 In
cluding Powergllde.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Mantgomery Ward
114 W. M  I t  

Dial 443gl

PBOMPT DEUVERT

SEE TELEVISION 
AT ITS BEST 

with

ZEN ITH TV
•  RABBIT EARS 

Regular $7.95.
Our special price ___ 83.95

•  TOWERS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio, Conical Rainbo, (^an- 

nal Master Champion Anten-

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
We Give S4H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

sot Johnson Dial 4-7733
"Plenty of Parkhig*’

BAVX TOO *?tr dnrra
CtoyvryMtf n «  n m  yatatomias VO 

B a«t TM harmmm todDT't narkot __
a rorprto* •emtot at« tlDWKLL 
CBXVROLKT Toy Ms trod* e W
TIDWXLL

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites 944.95 up
Is  U Rugs ...........  84.95 up
19" Gas Range ......... S109J5
Hsrdwsrs and Plumbing 8up- 
pliex

E  L TATE
3 Milas Wsst BTsy. 10

LOOK WHAT A 
BARGAIN!

Used Dinette Suites 
Good Condition 

From $7.50 to $34.50

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 44401

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES  

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 Months to Pay 
Por Free Estimate

Coll
4-5376

hnaa.

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS J4
otjTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WONT FORGET 

4-ptece maple bedroom suite. 
Complete with mattreu and
springs ..................  989.95

Used electric rsngo. Excellent
condiUon.................. 875.00

8-piece dinette ..........  $34.95
Philco refrigerator. 8 cubic

foot. Real nice ........... 8150
3-piece living room sofa bed

■ulte .......................  $59.95
We Give SdcH Green Stamps

fhop
and  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial 44888
We tnvlta ycu to come U and 
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, tamps, and marbla- 

topped tablet.
FURNITURE BARN

3000 West 3rd Dial 4-0008

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—WHIRLPOOL Wringer 

Washer. Like new .. 850.95 
1—HAAG Washer. Clean 850.95 
1—GE Wringer-type Wash

er .......................... $49.95
1—APEX Washer....... $49.95
1—SPEED QUEEN Washer.

Full year warranty . 97945 
1—WARO-A-MATIC Wash

er .........................   $79.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Wash- 

cr with matching
Dryer ................... 8290.05

1—BENDIX Automatic Wash
er with matching
Dryer ...................  $149.95

Terms as low as 85 00 down 
and 85.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5300

l a y -a -w a y
NOW

Select Your Lawn Mower Now 
While The Stock la Compteta.

ALL SIZES
Power Mowers  And Hand 
Mowera To Choose From.

Be Ready When It's Time 
To Cut The Grass.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Frloodly Hardware” 
DO Runnels Dtol 4-d33

ONB USKD O m rol KtoctrM St (Mb 
tobto mod*) totortotoa. Coaytoto wkb 
tobto and anunaa Oaaaral Xtoriric'a 
ttoaat tobto aiedal totoTtoloa Oiiftoat- 
ly aald far tSSI M. Taka iiy paymaau 
af SUM yar aaoBlb. Win toatoX aa- 
toaaa. no rstra rharta Dtol 4-S3M ar 
aaa at HItbara'a AyyMaaca. ISf Orrgs.

AHEAD IN VALUES
We have added to our already 
complete line of home furnUh- 
logs—Early American North
ern Rock Map l e  in Living 
Room and Bedroom Suites.
We also feature 3 and 3 piece 
sectionals. Sofa-beds and Hide- 
A-Bed Suites.
Unusually beautiful Bedroom 
Suites, many with matching 
Cedar Chests.
The latest styles and colors la 
Dinette Suites.
See or call us on your trade-ins. 
We wlU give you a Rood deal. 

We Buy, SeU and Trad#

IL Ik f ijo I^
tUBaalSnd 
Dial 4-gra

804 WeMIrd 
Dial 4-3508

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianof

Use<d Fionas
1708 Gregg Phono 4-3301
DROANS J7
BAMMOffD OnOAB Spbiai 
■USbUy saar yaar aM CaU 
Kitoaitoa lU  ar 4-411S.

modPl.
«”3I1L

SPORTING ODODS j i
EXTRA RICK 14 tool Arhaaaaa 
Traralar ptoaaors ar fubkas beo4 
aad Irallsr. Saa at m3 Eaat ISM.
MISCELLANEOUS JI1
CRUCK WAOOW sear daiMb 
raelps. SIM 4-TIM. WrRa i 
Psrtos. Bok Ml. Bit Sprtos

blaealt
CharUs

BKW ARD oiad raearda: M aaaba al 
,lba Rarord 8h^ til Mala

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS K l
BEDROOM CLOSE In Pnaato boUi. 
kRcbaaatls. 104 Scarry Pbooa 4-toU.
CLEAR. PRIYATE badrasM aad balh 
at 4N Waat lUi.

WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartmenti  

Plenty of Parking Space 
TelevlalOB

DENNI

RENTALS
BIDROOMS

TEX HOTEL
Kt

SOI E. ‘Third Dial 448T1
Boomt tar aro Air nwidltljekd Piy* 
parkins Call —ivtoy SS.1S' w—k.
CIXAN OOMBORTABLa i

ar eafaaStTSs,’
Oa bar

arncuL wkkxxt ratos 
Motol ST. to btoat aart wmr IS Pbapr MMl.
BEDROOMS WITB aitato U daalrad. 
Oa baa Una ISM lawry. Vhaaa 
4-ams
BKOKOOMS wrrain aaa atoak af
toaa til Bunaato. Raaga VIMX
LAROK BimROOM naar buftaau dto- 
trlet Prirato antraaoa M3 Jnhnaan, 
Dtol i-MSl

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALR L3

SLAUGHTER'S
|ba«Omtr I aoborbaa aaaa: Ito aarM. i. an aUlMaa Raw tobiatot

Piattr t

Smi *"£

sn.i
aadruaw Denbto tarasa 
lar Oaly SM.MO.
■Batto for aiara saad aort

1305 Gregg Ph. 4-3662

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

MEMORIAL
For Your Lovod OiW

Texas, Oeorgla Barrier 
Oranito

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan. Mor- 
toil Oregg Dial 4-3833

ROOM 4 BOARD la
BOOM a: 
111 RunotJ board Nier cleaa raeata.

FURNISHED APTS. KS
NEWLY DKCORATED 1 roaai ayart-
mrnt vUb pHrato bath. Ooupla ooly. 
No paU. BUI* paid. lOM Scarry
OARAOE APARTMENT. S roam* aad 
botb. turatobed. BlUt paid. SU.M 
MooUi. SIS JehnMtl.
CLEAN, NICIXT faralibad S rooBt,
fiivato bath. DUUUaa paid. CIom to. 
IS LancaaMr, phoaa 441M.

1 ROOM PURNISRED 
prlTato bath. Dial t-SSH.
3 BOOM PDRNI8HBO apartaaot. 
Pnvato bath. BIU* paid, tot Rwto 
nail. CaU t-TISS.
rURNIBIlBO OARAOE apofttoaat. S 
tasBia and batb. Ooa aad vatar paM. 
Oao al ISIS Johntea Pbona 4-MSS.
CLOSE IN, 4 room tamlabad apait- 
Bicnt tor oonpto. Bbart bath. No 
pau. Apply at 103 NOlaa.
t  ROOM PBRNIBHED apartaaota. 
Prlvato baUi. fiifldalra, doaa la. Rills 
paid MS Mala. Dial 4-SaSS.

Ranch Inn Apartm«iits
aaanabto ratoa Hear Wtbb air

Barca Bom oo Btobvat M vaoL
Dsatrabla t roaai wodsm apatiaa
Paatl ray bast. aatoaaUs waabata

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN torlabad 
apartmanU BlUa paid. Prtaato batha. 
Ooa roeai. SMSta: two roaaa, SIto 
SM: 3 rosoat. ITSeH KBto kaaii- 
Btato 304 Johatoa
1 AND 3 ROOM anartmanU aad ba«. 
rosaii. SM aad M BUU paM 1IS4 
Waat 3rd. Motor loa Coorto Pbaaa 
tesu
FURNISHED APABTMMRT, S laSMS 
aad Oath AS Mils paM lUJS par 
waaa Dtol aesis.
a AND 3 ROOM

• paid Dlxls Ceorls 
DM teiSI Mra MartM Mar

I  ROOM PURNBRED doplaa oparV 
■ao4. Apply 1111 Kofl 14th.
1 ROOM PURMISXKD apartMOOt 
Prtaato bats. BUto paid K I Tala 
Ptawbms aappMaa I  Mllat sa Waal
Rtobwar M
1 OR 1 ROOM torolsbad apartaaot.

S LARGE ROOam aad bath. WaU 
foratohad. Bas TV. Ossa to. SM 
■aalh. wator paM. Pbaaa 4 4sn .
ofUr 4 taU t-SSU.
COUPLE ONLY, aa psto 
fOratobad apartaaot. IMto

t rasa 
Waat lath.

Apply IMS Mala.

FURNISHID HOUSES KS
PUKBMMKD BOCBB. S raaw 
balh. Oaoo. class to. Adolto 
laeolrs 4M Waat SM. CoU 4-M

aWy.

SMALL PURNMHBD boaat. 
lar aaa panoa. Kaar UPI 
Pboas 4-MS ar 441S4.
BEDOBDinOBBO S

Rtfbaay 4-M11
NKS. CLEAN 1 
baoaa. Apply IIS B

WANTED TO RENT KS
PBUMAHENT HEBlDBirT 
rrol t  ar 3 badraoM hsasi 
raary lot. Nias lacattoa Pb 
or MMI

BUSINESS BUILDINGS KS
WARENOUBB POR i 
riilia . Oau a-MSI O R

bolltlas ass 
ro T e ilU ta t

to btoek Ossa M 
abto Bast say boa

N ttto
aa East Sad

4-sm.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE

FOR SALE
t  brdrsaoi baoit. IIST H. OoBad 
twaU do*a paytoaol.
3 badraoat aa paraaaoS aaar Waat 
Ward Ocboal M M : sama tsraia.
I  bidraato. Poarad back yard, toiraba 
aad Btoa lava. SSSSt. abaol to cash 
Larta I  badroaai. datorbad paraea. 
Paaead back yard. Roar abarptas esa-

3 badraaai. 4 acraa af load aaar 
lava to irada tor larta haaaa ar tva 
aoiaU baaaaa aa 1 lai.
Lot aaar Waat Ward aihaat AB aMM

P. r. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gragg 

Dial 44543 or 4-737S

WHERI YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

OOUBLI DUTY 
Portabla typowrltor Ilka 
new 898.
Turret movie camera and 
case $88.
Tape recorder, nice 880. 
Sunbeam Rasors — naw 
comb and cutter S8-II aach 
Ouarantood watchas. New 
and used. 88.00 up.
Rugar Black Hawk 387 
mag. SSSJO.

Exparl Oun Rapair 
Cemptete ssocR parte far 
all elactrte raaerg.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
*• f i

NOTICE
W« Havt Movfd To Our Ntw 

And Lorgtr Location 
1005 WEST 3rd

W* InvifR All Our FriMMif And 
Cuttonwrt To Com* By And Sm  Us

We Are Open For Business
K&T ELECTRIC

All Typos Of Eloctric Motors 
1005 WMt 3rd Diol 4-5081

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV

Reception Try And Buy 
An Alrllno.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wo maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
321 West 3rd Dial 441

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV. Midland; Channal 4—KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; Channal 7—KOSA-TV, Odasss; Channel It—KCBD-TV* 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informs 
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsibte 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENINO
4tM •:U SlSt

a-Ptokto Lsa B-Rava. WasUMT 
4—Rava. aporto

S-MsroaUaaol PMMs
3—Oaaa Baoaa

ll-PW y Laa
1 Ha4lB 4

f—Ravs aad aporls 7—Sladto Ooa
U—Wattoia PtlBi 11—Rava. Wtta'r, Bporta II Baraaadata

4:M IS—Daot Edvards 13 PhMtki Om
S—Bovdy Daody 4—Daratlaa t—l̂ XM WUdUf* M:M
V—Tsar WarMeUae a—Taatordsy Rsvarsol 3—Rava
II—Rsvdy Daody T—Stylo Sayaa 4—Rava, TTibtoMÛ W$9Urm FUm II—Toay Maitta mav 

13—BoM Hoad
7-lha VlattoritU II—Daa Waavor mav 
13-Paor Mar PlaetiaBBS-Eavdy Deady t:U

4—Cbbsaal 1 Prariav 5—Novi CartvoB
7—Your taformailM 4-huMa TV MtU

11—Bovdy Doady y—Sanoiy Btoatord P-Sporte. Wtmm
IS—Waotom PUoi II—Bara'a RavsU 4—Pporta 

7— YMir4:41 13-Babto Rood
S Mwdy Daody T:M 11—Das Wsarar Mwv
1 twebafv Thaatof 3—Moato 'noM 13—Poor Stor PtayfeaesiS-Tsvr Mtartoauaa 4 ilary Tliaator

11—Rsvdy Daody 1—Bvraa B Aitoa Mils
IS—Wsstors PUa Il-Graa4 OUdsfalaara 3-LaM mavS;M 13-aorw a AUao 4-Tba UaansaatodS - Darla aad Stoofto »;to 7—WBWta TTbaUmt4—taosbara Thaatar 3—Marls TIaia II—Rava Waalbtrf Oa— Aatrr a—Ufa WRb PoMsr 13-Rsva. SMa. WsamsiII—aoearaaa y-Talso4 Scaoto
13—M. Mevaa Playhcoaa II—My LBUa MartM Min• iM 13 Daaslaa Pnlrbaok* 7—aporto. PaaMtaMaS Gan Ptoybeosa 
4 Laasbora Tbaator »—Tip PIPFO 11—aporls

13-M^ PpM. WsaiaeS Gaaa AaUy 1 Taasi la Bortov
II—Bovay Tbaaltr T—1 tdova Umv 

ll^M ta TM lltMU Cr'aroadB 
ii4A 7 — Owi13—1 Lara Lacy ll-Aracbair IhsaUaS G«m Playbovas 114—Goody's Party TIm1 Gaaa Aotry 4 rnmeu i 11:»II-Baaoy Tbaator 1 Daaaaibar BrMs 7-Rlto Ovi Tbaatoa13—CawBunHr CTarsads 11—Babari MaMesaary
t:M 13—Dacaabar BrMs n:MS-Osstto 7—RRa OvI Tbaatoa4 Bfoaa PraMar 3—Palaaa

5 Oa«4 Amur 
11—JtaipItalitF TUm

4—empie 4 
7 rnmiU OM Y—MOV* HBtedteM

13 l«aaal Ravs. Ssorta, 11 Baban Mlsstoart tiiJi
WiMiUor U SlaiM Oos 7 Darattoa

Factory Autheriaof 
Por

"T IS e r^ C ^ o rS S ToaBr*
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 
OINK NABORS, Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
Servico Dopartmont 

Tolevisiofi, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

307 Oelied Dial 4̂ 7481

WINSLETT'J
TV-RADIO SERVICE
O IN I NABORS, Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
S ^ iro  Department 

Television, Radio, Tobsors, 
Rotors, Antennas 

307 Oolisd Dial 4-748

ZENITH
Evgrything You Want 

In A TV  
Cemplatg 

TV Sorvkg
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring'! Flnatf

Antgnnaa and Towarg 
Complafg Ingtallatien and 

S ^ ic a  by Trainad

804 Johnson Dial 4-77X

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Maks 
Service Until 940 p.m.

1001 W. 3rd Dial 4-5534

StonUy 
Hordworo Co.

203 Runnels D la l^ ^

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antanna, Towart, 
Aecaaaeriat and Complata 

Installation 
Wa hava two highly 
trainad oarvica man

Big Spring 
Hordworo

IIT Main Dial 4-S3SS

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN

Complete TV and Radio 
Repair Sorvico At Tha 

Homo Of Oroater Valua—

WHITE'S
303 Scurry Dial 4-7S7̂

HALLICRAFTER  
1956 TV  

Before you buy—
See the differenaa

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph. 34179

Hoffman
NEW  BLACK

!■: \  \  I - !• >\
IPs HofNnan Por Oroater 

Eye Comfort
Compkta Sarvka For 
Radie-TV All Makat
L  M. BROOKS

112
Applianca 4  Fumltupa
3 West 2nd Dial 3-3922

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
d i a l  48S80 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W 17th

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL T V S

RAYTHEON  
1956 TV

Two years ahaad In 
styling and performance 

Easy Tarms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE 
100 Airbasa Rd. Ph. 3417(

WANT 
ADS 
GET

RESU LTSf

i :

‘ ecv .i 
imo 3

REAL E
HOUSIS I
HEW I  BED 
Aacala Btoh 
Phoaa 4-M4a
POE BALE)ywUtojUg

CLASSI

$10,01

•  Dpte 
fixtu

•  Dptk 
kitet



■■rrt«r

R
>MPANY
Msr.
Dial 4 -n »

iciana.

•TV. Bit 
XBD-TV, 
inform*.

rtpontlM*

••Omt

ONIT 'S
R V IC I
, Ownar

, Towan, 
rmaa
Dial a-741

ictor
TV

atiofi and 
rain*d

r Oraatar 
'art
vict For 
I Makot
OOKS
FumHura

Dial 3-mS

1956
ELL TV'S

DENNIS THE MENACE

1̂
1 1 WtS IMSTALLf M/̂  ^mo ecfT̂ Ettno BBor
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

148
NEW G.I. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

C O L L IO i PARK 
iS T A T IS

1000 Ta I33t F t Floor 
Opaca, FtHa Attachad 

Oaratow Curba, Outlara 
and Favad ttraata. ,

$10,000 To $1)750

Ju B t 8 Left On 
PurduB Sf.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO G.l/t

(Cloaint Coat Only)

•  Optional coiorad bath 
fixttiraa.

•  Optional coiorad 
klteftan ftaturaa.

•  Hardwood Floort.

•  Ctwlca of colora 
Inaida and out

•  Cantral Haatino.

•  (M onal duct fOr 
mr conditionint.

•  Wood Bhin«la roofa.

•  1 or X battM.

•  Cbolca of color brick.

•  Mahotany doora.

•  Tlla bathi.

•  DauMa tlnka.

•  Vanatian Mlnda.

•  Balld Drivawaya.

•  Fhimbad for automatla 
waakara.

tA L iS  TO B l

H AN D LID  BY

McDonold,
Robinton

McCIttkoy
7W Main Dial 4-tWf 

Raa. MM3, 44X27, 44017

REAL ESTATE
HOUtBt FOR tALB LX

TOT STALCUP
IIM  Uoyd ToL 4-79M
Bm t  Lw alj a hMUveni,a ballw, Bri* ttvaic r«Mn, Brt* 
kUahm. watt.* clawU, aUMt ' 
■•rat*, kmaunii fMO. au,ata.
Larva a k»<r—w aaC aaa. Carpalad 
Uwonahaot Baaaoaakla Cava pr ■amt. Owaar wlU tarry paptr. tic

tUaTtry Blaa a kaOraeai. t 
itaaa. Blaa taaiW anac.
AttraaUaa a feaCraatL wall loeatoa. 
aaraar M ptoa raalal aaU. 
anaUtfy paynaata, ICt
Wary alea a katiaaai Oaraar M 
[Baa aatra kai. tCIM, payaiaala tM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOR SALB LX

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Ika Bona W Batter Ualttof" 

DlalX44S0 tOOLaacastar
Laraa a roaa bona aa faoeaO aaraar 
lal PraBy kBahta. dlatef araa. 
taut. daa. ItaM. Oaraca. itaio. 
■pactoaa I badraaaa koaaa. reoaa. aiaM. dlalap roote. ktteltaa. 
Ittia CttMC.
1 btdroaaL kaatty pWa daa. UaM. 
Uaiai aad dlalBC tanaM If
tlatate. C A tUa kaaat. ttltta 
Larta a badraom aa aaraar tat Aai. 
ate Slottte. UTtea rema. ICsM. CM.Mt. 
imrtear 3 btdroea hoate. Ltelap 
laaa. ataSO; dtUac raaaL kMrhaa. 
UsU. tl34M.
Leaaly aaw 1 kadrooai. a batha. laao- 
dry Toeai, Paraitea kitebaa. aiLMd. 
3 Wdraete, a bathi. daa. lU.loa.

MelMNAU). ROBINSON 
IfeCUESKXY TOO Mala

Oanplately 
aaa' twna. la Wathlacten Plaaa.

prbaUaaBp
Cbtetoa leea.__ tu.ioi.

Mtea brtek bowa. Walklac dtetiari at towa. ats.100.
a Badteaat aad laraa dm. ParkbUI 
a ia iroaaL aarpated. Orapad. Park-

auiM.•droaii k
fltemB M Baal IBh. a Badroew ta ~3 Badrooai 
Pteaa,
oi b

S9Sd 0

Ooad bay.
Bwwala. rr.-M. 

WaihIntMin
I aaar aanplattea. am
lata, laa n. Oteta la m
la to paatteam Claaa la.

rvm
Laaaly a badreea brteb baat, fatly 
aarpated. Lot, tec n. treat la Bd- 
vardt Baicbte. lU.IIO. .
laaaaa praparty. Oaa 3 badraoa itai- 
aa aa % acra; aha. 3 raaa aad baUi 
rock ta acra at croand Bath for 
IBidC bl Airport addlttea.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Ottico 44XM Rob 44111

rOR SALE OR TRADB 
2 bodroom brick homo. Will 
trade (or bouao tobo movod.

C. S. BERRYimX
REAL ESTATE 

TOO BlrdwoU Uno Dial 4-2T04

BALB. Beatty It t kidriiat 
can; teijualy payaMoit cn. 

[taawatd Drtet. Plwat aocac.

1 badraaai. CCCn. Bona tenu.
C badraaai. CtTn. tCtn dawa. BaL 
aaea cn Boath. Oaad taaittaa,
Baaia ftad bays aa aartb alda.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real Eatatp

Dial 44421 404 OouSlaa

ar aafaratebad. Tatat. Ctan; Cdn h) 
paywaate CCI aiaalb Phaaa tone.

FIRST AGAIN!

30 YEAR 
G .1. LOANS

NOW AVAILABLE IN:

Bt
Abilene 
Sterling City 
Sin Angelo

Midlind 
Robert Lee 
Colondo City 
Otoni

Odessa 
Bronte 
Big Lake 
Sweetwater

Figuers Mortgage Co.
San Angelo

McBumett Building Pbone 9175

Only 6 2-B«droom G.I. Homtt Lift
NOW UNDIR CONSTRUCTION 

Available In 2 Weeks
$8025 to $8300

e i y e  d o w n
B  ^  (Fkis Cleaing Cost)

Moor actiool and tradine cnitar. Ppvod ctroota. curba and 
futlora. All city utllltica. Ocod ceil and level Ida. •
•  10 OcL M«t Wdar •  «  Ft. L d

Hoctar •  Mahotany Doora
•  Flpod for Wachine •  Hardwood Floorc

Msehino •  Floor Fumoco Hoot
•  Bloctiic Hoatar and •  Insulation In Collint

Fan In Bath and Walla
•  Toxtono Walla •  tlldino Doora In
•  DouMo Sink Badrooin Clooota

Located In Avion Vlllogo Need To Alrbooe
McDonoldy Robinton, McClotkty

ONIee—709 Moln
DIol 44901 Roa. 4460), 44227, 46097

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOR SALB

M ane Rowland
lOT WoatXlat 

Dial X4Sn or S40TX
ap WWW

r s
3 badraaai. kaatty ptea da 
barelBC flraplaat. aarpated. 
btatfar daabla earpart «  
raaa aattaca, earpart aterata.
taaoa. ClMM.
Maw a badraoBi, CC4 atria. CUteaC

ra toad water.
roam. 3 batbt. aarpated. Odp- 

act. Cld.lOC.
Lara# • reamt aarpated, t Saw fw- 
aaaat. wired ter diyar. rwttd yard.
earaaa. Total, ucda. 
i  room brtek. ft. traot. aaipated, 
eoterad bath tMiarat. Tawteatawa 
aablBtt. CU.CCC.
Maw I badroomt. t boOta. laraa
kitefcaa. CU.3C0.
Lanrlaaa tVb rooau, aarpated. car- 
aaa. ccaoo. ___ ____________

FOR SALE
mealy famtenad I  badraom bamt 
vMi attarbad aaraaa. Baat Utb

te Ol bapea ap<teaadBlaaar 
tnata; atlatCma Miaai.—3 badmm. dto. itw aaaarâ taat 

Pared atraat; aloaa to

*** R. E. HOOVER
Dial >aiM 13U B Mb

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
Pretty aaarly aaw 3 badwom 
Bdva^ Kf'-*-*- 
buy. Oraad 
paymtaC ~

JST G T m ■SKvT rSm-rSi
"^SLAUGHTER'S
1X05 OrtU  Ph. 44asi

arly aaw I badraam bauta.
Batebte. Btpaatelly coed 

lad la ea tfwi B m a^^w a
____ Paaaaaatep ImmaWa^.
|watly larpa » id ra «u _^

HERE IS THE
. backgro und  fo r  

h a p p y  l iv in g

A boautlful brick thrao bed
room bom# can bo yoora In 
Juat OM wooki Has the moat 
modom dosIgB and fbrtnros. 
Approximately S10.S00. OX or 
P.H.A.*flnaBdBf. Como  out 
aad talk tt over with «a.

MONTICEIiX) 
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Bob Flowers, Saloe 
n «ld  Office 1401 BlrdwoU Laos 

on bolldlag alto 
Day pkoiM 44X05 

Night phoiio 44MI

ALDER80N REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Jost Homo roM i"
Otei odWi ma ocawp

Mate dawrabte • Wdreem brtW b ^
IiŜ *wm"'̂ rl5i *nn!i!teL̂  (Supat̂
mLaUwol IdC Caal fram 
faorad borkyard. bar k wwa pit aad 
aaUe CU.CdC
Bktra Btet 3 badra ____Wropaa. Btealy taoaad baaty^

Carpet aad
wbywrd. at.

Barwala;
Batabte.

CM.a

■ bama, Waabwa- 
1 aaa baM, earpart
bane aaar OaBaya

Uaad diapai. waab- 
dava

aad aaa baX. IdeaJ 
baakyaid. carafa

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Plata micpted Oaa .̂ TBad Cm 
yard. UCC a«. It- Oaw Waaa.

nXSOO wtth IWOO dewB.
8oo

BOB SPEARS
PlOQLY-WIOOLY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOB SALB

BUILD rr  YOURSELF
EafUwdrtd, pr»4ut and pandL 
taad. 8 badroom komo as low 
as 5X165 on your lot

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

UOl East 5tli Dial 44in

LOTS FOR SAL!

LOT FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

UOO BLOCK EAST ISth 
(Hayden AddlUoo)

Phone 4-2365
LOTS—$400 up to $700

Waal al aBy. Sattlaa Balabte AddC-ttm
LANDS—TRACT8- 

POTENTIAL
ICC ft.kCCt ft ciccc . cnc • wet

WESTERN RANCH LOTS 
3cciiid n

Wait of cR]
Cearaiilaat • Prtrato Baal af Satdaa BaicbteI cRy.

CIOOC dovB.3 lata ten
AT AIRBASE TURN AND SO
Oraattr part of t leu. PotaaUaUy 
tammaraUI. What am I aXaradl

WIL E. OREENLBE8,
Eat Attomoy

Phono 44044, Weekdays Only
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE
Ib tho country and your wtft 
wants to Stay u  town? Why not 
build your borne on an aero or 
two In Cedar Rldfo on south 
end of BlrdweU Lane — and 
both have your own way.

For plat and rectrictloos,
CaU 4-7878

SUBURBAN L4
ACBBAOB. C ACM tracte. O a 11 
Bead. I mllat tram dawatewa Pteaty al water. Smaa dawa aaymaal aad 
aaay tar an aa balaara laaa Tbtrataa. 
pbaaa 4-lsn at AdWi

FARMS A RANCHtS U
C tarn AMD terfar iraate af toad 
aa <MT Blabway. IW  mOaa at laws. 
Plasty af water. WIlay BaUar. AdMi.
ACBBAOB. ora Aad iwa atra atete 
Pair cutea awt Small dawa aarmaat aad tetma X dtalrad. M B. Baraaa rCaa 4-waj ____

R IAL BSTATB WANTID L7
WAirr TO bay aaiaU aaally m a tr

wma Baa B4PI
I prafanwd. 
BaraU.

WANT TO tew aaaSy m 3 
Ol bama aeatt.

OIL LtAS IS LS

M wetT COrMaM. Btaa baW 
teae^ Btes pan ^mm^aHgMa
praparty**Uaa. .alBar̂  mettle.. _ hate aama paad raamaa w WBaaaec 
parte af *a aaaury.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SotUaa Hotel Bldg. XOS K  Xrd 

Ph. 441SX. 442K 44X44
ONLY 2 LEFT 

X Bedroom Bride Hobmo. Eact 
part o( tawn.

GX LOANS
Coatect

C. S. BERRYHILL
Beal Batata

70S BlrdwoU l4BO H bI 447N
Polly Parrott BbbIIj

Sottlos Hotel Bldg.
Fhofio-441tK 44BL 4-1BB

laahad carec*. Cu 
aaacly- ccacs 
baaaly 3 Cadraam. 
pard. Ideal tecaBM

4 bodrooac. X baths. LmRa Bw 
tag rooBk <**"*wg rooaa. ea- 
traoco hall, eoverad wMh coek 
Ulo. Lauadry roeac. raach WP« 
powh to BwtaaBrtaf pooL Nice 
pretty yard. gULOOui 

Contact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

PtoM 1 Hffft
8 ROOM D U P i^

X baths. Nice locatlob. BaaaU 
down payateBt or wtU take 
some clear trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44B2 Boa. 44471

1011 Oragg

TIDWELL'S TV NEWS

NEED M ONEY?
Wp are latersated la porekaa- 
lag

OIL k GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Ploaaa state tho prteo aad give 
tha eecrefet legal doscripOoB of

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Booac XX Petroloam Lila Bldg. 

Midland. Texan

AUTOMOBILES - M
AUTOS FOB SALB Ml

SACRIFICE
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

By Lien Holder 
Y l Dodea Coroewt Hardtop. Ra
dio, heater. autooMtlr traae- 

leatoB, alr-coodtUoood. goa

15 Pord MaiaUao Sdoor. g cyl- 
lader, boater. 8oom teims.
Y l Ded y  4-door tad an. Radio

CALL 4-7471

BEST BUYS 
Y4 FORD Sdoer. U.OOO aclh 
Obo ewBor.
Y l CHEVROLET Bol-Alr
400Te
Yl DODGE. Extra good. Oat

tie
EMMET HULL

■t Xrd Pbo.

A  GOOD BUY
1950 DESOTO 4-DOOR

$225

TRAILERS MX TRAILBBt MX

BRAND N EW  M OBILE HOMES FOR 
A  LO T LESS

NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE AND ROCKET 
MOBILE HOMES SLASHED FROM $300.00 TO 

$1000.00 FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
SEE ’EM AT BAD TRAILER. 1609 E. SECOND ST. 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

BURN ETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

ind ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St Dial 4-7032

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALR Ml

F .O R
A  BETTER. BUY. 
IN A  USED CAR

U
1954 PONTIAC STAR 
CHIEF CUSTOM FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1952 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1949 HUDSON 
FOUR DOOR.

We Need Clean 
Uaed Cara.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5538

8ALXB

‘51 OldsaaobUo YT .......
YO Chovrolot M-4oa

pickup.....................I
‘SX Plymouth 4-door .... i 
YO Champtaa X4oor .... i 
'5X OoBUBandor Hardtop 1
Y l Bulck SpoclBl .......  I
‘51 Champtoo »door .. I 
‘45 Chovrolot 4-door .... I 
SX CommaBdor 4-door .. I
‘4g Ford 3-door ....... I
Y l LoBdcnileor Bodea . I
‘B  WUlye 44oor............ I
41 Poo Use 4-door .......  I
41 Ford Coupe ..............I

AAc D O N A L D  
M O T O R  C O .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALB Ml

aart Baa 
. Tea aaa

Saar BarOtep BMnCUciiaa. Can otM.
TOB BAUB, my 
C-door Oaalamllaa 
aTarOrtaa, all axitaa. 
batwaaa It aaO • pja.
Itt3 BtnCK 
Power aCaartec. a< 
teaa. CU Waal CUi.

V4.

TBUCKt FOB SALB MX
ICC3 OMO nactir car aata. aiar 
af UM Baat 1Mb. Saa aB Bay Oater- 
Oay aad evaCiy; bafan aaaa weak. 
Oaya. _____________
AUTO ACCISSOBIBS

USED TRUCK HRE 
BARGAINS 

Ueed 10.00x10 IX ply 
Deed T.OOxlS 0 ply

FIRESTONE STORES
SOT B. Xrd Dial 4-5554

COLD WEATHER 
SPECIALS

•  Wtaard Battortee. Six aad 
twelve volts. DoUvorod aad
laataUod.

•  llufflora and TaOpljpos la- 
stallod whUo yoB shop.

•  Loworiag Blocks (or moat 
eara.

•  TV aBtenaaa aad aoeoBBor 
tee.

WESTERN AUTO
AUTO SBBVICB

am  ace Beat irc DuaVacca.
BUICK-CADILLAC

We Bpodaliie la Aate Bepelr 
Aik Ymu Nelgkbor 

About Ue

EAKER MOTOR CO.
m s CbuCB Phe 441

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAK B  AHD 
MACHXm WORK 

SOS MJL iBd DM 4

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's test Valuas Per Over 30 Years

CHKVBOLIT Yur Moor. Hsb radio C 1 1 0 K  
aag hoator. Uko aow................... ^ 1 1 7 ^

' 5 4  CHKVROLrr Y10‘ Bdoo^Hae beet- 5 ^ Q 9 5

a m ^ ^ T B *A te M e o r ........  C I O O C
v fw  wa.iL» aad heater. A eherp car. .... #  I V 7 ^  

CHKVROLIT Bel-AIr Hardtop. Power OUde.

* *  s r r . ' i s r - . .....................$1295
F C C  BUICK Bnper V4 4door. Bae dyaaDaw. radio 
9<9  aad heater. C 1 C O C

800 Ihte oao today.......................

S1395Varr alco. Only .....................................  « p i * #WaP
24oor end 4-dooro. C C O C

■ Tour chotoo at ouly ...................
Terms T e  Meat Yeur Needa

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4Hi & Joknion
JOHN FOBT

V. A. MKBBICR 
ROY riDWBLL

Diol 4-7351
BILL MBBBICK

XMaeutry Dial 4dDS

ro* BM «w  tetei 
vmt. sm M MC m

• UM Mwwry. wwVrtee. rbwi 
Mt IBB.

isce roap atwoa •Mmi. 0»»i<i1t*.m. ute OMeami

[channel 4, 10 P.M. 

KBST-TV

IT W ILL PAT 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I F O " '
R r - 1' m I C R

S E RVI CE
SOI B. iru Olat 4 4 «t
* !•  VBARB IN BIO SFRHKT

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS •

/ C l DODGE Coroewt 4-door Bodea. OyroHUtte drive,
V  ■ radio, boater and white waU draa. C C e C

Btuo flateh ....................................

/ C A  DODOR CoroooC 4-door aodaa. Baa radtet hauL 
v v P  ar aad five deep tread ttraa. Looal ^ A C K  

owBor. Rlaek Bateh ........................  # * 9 9 9

/ K 1  BTUDEBAKKR V-a 4-door sadaa. O V U P - C
V  • drtvu, radio aad boater. Blech flalah .  ̂̂

i w a  BTUDKBAKER ChaaaploB 4-door. Has over drive. 
9 9  radio, heater and C f t K K

Dearly new Urea..............................

/M Y NASH Ambassador idoor aadaa. Gray 9  M ^ ie  
9  I  color, wtth white waU Urea ...........  9 9 * 9 9

/ C A  HUDSON CocBUMidoro S<yUadar. Urn C 9 T C  
9 W  radio, hoetor and white wall ttm  ... 9 “ '  ^

tM Q  CHKVROLET anb Coup*. C O O C
• 9 0  ExcoptloBally cloaa............................. 9 X A 9

/ n A  CHByROLtTXdoor Sedaa.
■ 9 7  Badio aad boater. Light grooa...........  9 *®

t A Q  PLYMOUTH 44oor Sedan.
• 9 7  Radio and heater..............................  9 * 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOl •  PtYMOOTN  

Big Spring, Texas
101 Orugg Dial 44351

Big Spring Herald, AAon., Jan. 30, 1956 t1

EVntY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
N0T" ICF Prices P lom V

Some Price To  Fveryt-pe

/ e e  MERCURY MoBt- 
9 9  clatar hardtop.  

Here'a the car e op l ed  
moot, the envy ot the In
dustry. A ir jcoodlttoood. 
power' steering, p o w e r  
brakea.  (our way soaL 

UttSi aufaK.
autle lubricator. Truly a 
augalflcoat ear. Written

furaatoa. $3485
/ r K  MERCnmy Mon- 

9 9  teray a e d a a  A 
sparkling (lalab and intor- 
ior. Dual oxhanaL Ugh 
porformaneo XIoreO-MaUe 
drive. Written 
BOW ear 
guaraateo. $2485
' 5 1

PORD Sedan. A 
apotloas car Inaldo 

and out Top porformaneo

$685PoslUvoly alee

'50 C H E V R O L E T  
S por t  Sedan. A  

satla Uko flalah. A batter 
or ear yoa‘11 
not Had. $585

imJt MSBCUBY Bard- 
9 * 9  lop. Smartly 2I*> 

ishod laaklo and out U n -. 
Bwtehod More-O-Matia 
drive. Boanttfal to look at 
UBlwondmw
fnl to drive.

•YtERCPRT 
Sedan. Smart t « ^  

teas flalah. It will take 
you (tnt date 
around
tho world. 9 f  0 9
/ E A  LINCOLN Coaao- 
9 V  poUtaa aodaa. Lo- 

eally purchaaod and driv- 
au. 20,000 actual Bailee. It 
will kdeo you araand

$ii85
'50, FORD sedBB. A 

'raputatloB far aerw- 
le* Spotless E A f l e  
iiwidu and out 9 ^ 0 9
/ E A  MERCURYdxpaa- 
9 V  aongor eoupe.  A 

eoo oaer oar with RUIOO 
actual mUea. Notaoerateh

irSiL $585
Iriiiiiaii .l(iii(‘s )!(iior (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

■103 Runnvis Dml 4.5254

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

/ E ^  OLDSMOBILR YT 4deor eedaa. Tee 
9 9  radio, heater, hydraflaatlA tafloeud ee 

white wall draa.

/ E 9  OLDIMOBILB YT Ldoor owtem 
9 9  tmi white flalah. Rquipped wllh radios 

hydraaurtla, tallocud eeveex vhlla wbR th 
spot light One ewum. Pitoad te aelL

'51 ^r>t.nBiar>atT w ggp 4deor eat 
IB. good ttraa, tadle^

Lev

/ ^ Q  QMTSMOIUIR YT 4-door
aUloegA orlghtel llgkt hlao flateh. radle  ̂

'  anal eovefi.

Shroyer Motor Co.
434 le a l Third Otei 11621

YOU CAN T AFFORD
T * MIm  TM . f lM  StlmWcii Of Nk> Cm . 

Friegd Te Sell. Wocili The Money.
1955 BUICK Reedmaeter 44eer. Leeded.
1955 BUICK Century. LHce new, only fJKX) milee. 
1955 OLOSMOBILB 'ST Adeer. A bergakt bvy. 
1955 DOOOB V 4  44eor. She's slick.
1955 M IRCURY Hardtop. A ir cendHiened.
1954 BUICK Reedmaeter 4 deer. 200 heroe power. 
1954 PORD Cuetem 4 deer etatien wogon.
1953 BUICK Super V 4  Hardtop. One owner.
1953 BUICK Readmaater V 4  Adoer. A k cendL 

Honed.
1952 CADILLAC '67 Adeer. A ir condMoned.
1953 BUICK Stfper V 4  Adeer. Nlee.
1953 OLOSMOBILB Super '•T  24eer. Local

195) STU D IBA KIR  V 4  Commandar Adeer.
1951 BUICK Cvatem Adeer. She la aBdt

SPICIALS
tm FORD Adoer. SXSa NIS BUICK Adeer. MSI'

Terma Te Suit Yeur Budget

Ti
^ v B u »  Your Uted  Cor% At  T h f

RED HOUSE
ill O U ‘S BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
S. ORIOO RUICIC-CAOILLAO OtAL MID

MAOC TO
New and Uaed P)pe

W ater W ell Ceeing 
Ben ^  fe h Be

White Oetaido Paint 
Surplua Stock 
SiSO Oenen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

MBTAL

H erald W ant A ds
G e t R esu lts

One R160 
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Polar Whiteout 
Strands Group

UTTLE AmCRlCA V. AaUretica 
(II — AoMrlcan trallblaaert have 
bMn pUmed down for two dajr* by a 
bUndlng whiteout a Uttla more than 
halfway on their Journey deep Into 
Marie Byrd Land.

The aeven-man team last reports 
ed tta poaltlon as about 330 mllea 
aoutheait of Little America V, Op-

8ttoa Oeapfreeze'a main bate on 
-EaSi lee ahel?..

The whiteout. an antarctic phe* 
In which the boiiion and 

tw ain  are loat in a white- 
geauBded

a plane flown out from the bate to 
do raeoanaiaaance work fpr the 
ground party.

The email caravan la compoaed 
ef me Weaael (a tractor-treaded 
Jeep), and two tractoivtype “ Snow- 
cata.” It left thU bate Jan. 14.

The Bnowcata, which like the 
Weaael ana heated and encloaod, 
are lowing nine aleds loaded with 
rattooa a ^  equipment. Their aa- 
algned goal la a point where an 
International Get^hyaical Year 
beae la to ha conatructad for uae 
hp American aclentlata.

Ik# Decision Hoilod
TAIPEI, Formoaa (I* — Taipei 

newapapera today hailed Preaident 
Blaoahower’a rejection of the So
viet propoaal of a 20-year friend- 
aMp pact with the UMted Statea.

TODAY. TUESDAY 
MAT. Uc, EVE. «0c 

CHILDREN 20c

’  X  HELL ON 
FRISCO BAY

W m f  n r a C o l o r

PLUfe NEWS-CARTOON

TODAY. TUESDAY 
ADULTS 40e—CHILDREN lOc

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Ram Song
Joey Scott, 2. of Lynwood, a aub- 
urb of Lot Angelea, burata into 
aong In celebration at Southern 
California got ita firat aubatantial 
rainfall alnce Nov. 21.

Korean Anti-Spy 
Slain On Street

SEOUL IB — Maj. Gen. Kim 
Chang Yong, Communlat-flghtlng 
chief of. the South Korean Counter- 
Intelligence Corpa, waa ahot to 
death today by aaaaaalna who am- 
buahed him on the atreeta of Seoul.

The tough, 37-year-old general 
waa atruck down by a gunman who 
fled after pumpl^ three platol 
buUeta Into him.

12 Big Spring (T«)ras) Herald, Mon., Jan. 30, 1956

YOUR INCOME TA X

Retirement Income 
May Be Deducted

By PRANK O’BRIEN 
. . Anoalatiid Pr*w auff

About 844 million Americana are 
«Tyeara of age or elder, and are- 
getting retirement pay of one kind 
or another.

Other miUlona, whether or not 
odi raeotve nnHulUeci etthao

fromaa penalona or aa beneflta 
aone kind of insurance.

The tax law gives you a spe
cial break If you are among those 
mnilons of persons with retire
ment, or annuity, income.

This article is designed to help 
you determine if you qualify for 
the special tax bMeflta given to 
retirement income, and to an
nuities and pensions, and to help 
you take advantage of your status 
If you do qualify.

Here la one very basic point to 
remember—you do not have to ba 
formally retired to get the ben- 
nta accorded to retirement Income. 
You qualify, or do not qualify, ac
cording to what kind of income 
you have. Your age, and your oth
er earnings may—or may not — 
limit the advantage you can take 
of the retirement income provl- 
tioos. *

• • •
Depending upon your qualifica- 

tiona, you may be able to do two 
things with your retirement or an
nuity Income:

1. You may be able to exlude 
part of It from your taxable In
come—set it aside, tax free.

8. You may be aUe In addition 
to get a tax credit on the part you 
do not exclude—that la. you may 
not be required to pay the full 
tax on this part of your income.

11m  exclusion and the credit

employer contributed to your pen
sion fund, but counted his con- 
trl^tlon as part of your wages, 
and you paid Income tax on his 
contributions, the law regards the 
total of bis contributions as part 
qf your coat. " ■ t —

The government, military and . . . . , ,
poUce officials Immediately pushed separately in
a cltywlde search for the gunman 
and an accomplice erho drove the 
geUway Jeep.

President Syngman Rhea person- 
albr rnihsi to CIC headquarters In 
Seonl to direct the hunt. Earlier 
he had visited the hospital but 
Kim, a dose adviser, had been 
pronounced dead on anival.'

Graham Pleased 
With Reception

BillyKOTTAYAM. IndU <B — 
Graham says he Is overwhelmed 
by the recepdoo given him in 
aouthem India.

The ABMrlcaa evangellat spoke 
before more than 108,000 persona 
last nlgU In the cloalag service 
of hta three-day visit to KotUyam. 
Spokesman said neatly 800,008 per
sons heard him in three services
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your tax return. So wa 
win deal first with the exclusion, 
and after that with the retlra- 
mant Ibcobm tax credit.

lha provtalona under which you 
may be able to exclude some of 
your annuity or pensions income 
from taxatfaip are dealt w i th  In 
the Instructloos booklet that comas 
with Form 1040 (which you must 
use If you have this kind of lii- 
cema) on pages • and S. under 
the tllla **Aniiultlas and Pensions.'* 
Tba rettrsmant Incoma tax eredtt 
provlaloiia are deelt w i t h  in the 
Instructloos on page 15, as one of 
several “Credits Against Tax.** 

Schadnla *11“  In the m id d l e  
of page S of Form 1040 la the 
special part of the form for claim
ing an axduslon of part of your 
pension or annuity Income 

Howavar eome kinds of pension 
or annuity Income are entlrrty 
excludable. That maana you need 
not even report that you got the 
InconM. Conaequentty, If you have 
IncoBBe from these tax exempt 
oooreee. yon noed not fill tai Sekod- 
nle “ S'*, bocauae R Is for the nao 
af thooa whose panalnn or annuity 
tnroma la only partly tax troo

Tba fully exempt panMnn or a 
nutty bMomaa are;

Benefits from tba social sseurlty 
system, from the raOrood ratli 
Baant syatem, and panaloas racelv- 
ad as workmaa'a conpenaatlen for 
a disability.

Yon eaa only axekda from your 
taxaWa ineoma, over the yeara, i 
amount equal to what the pensloa 
or annnlty cost you. Tour coat la 
tba total of what you paid to gat 
tba annuity, or what you contiibut- 
od to your panaloo fund. If your

Record Shop
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Hare is the general rule for find
ing out bow much of your annual 
pension or annuity income you 
can exclude I special cases are 
dealt with on page 0 of the in
structions).: Part II of Schedule 
‘E’’ on Page of Form 1040 deals 

with the special case oi pensions 
where the total cost Is recovered 
In three years or less.

First, you must find out what 
the pension or annuity coat you.

Secondly, you must find out bow 
much you can expect to get out 
of It. The Revenue Service will 
tell you this, from actuarial ta
bles. Your employer must have 
the tables drawn up by Revenue.

You then divide your total coat 
by what you can expect to receive, 
getting a percentage flgure which 
Is your “ exclusion factor.”  You 
continue using the same exclusion 
factor as long as you get the pen
sloa or annuity Income. As an ex
ample:

Say you have a pension (or an
nuity) which cost you $5,000, and 
that you can expect to get $10,000 i 
In praaton paymenta, all toU. Di
viding $5,000 by $10,000 gives you 
SO par cent. That means that you 
can txcludc, every year, 50 per 
cent of your pensloa or annuity 
payments from taxation. Part I 
of Schedule “ E” laada you through 
the stepo to find your exclusion 
according to this general nilo for 
penakms and annuitiaa to which 
you contributad.

With your exclusion datarminad. 
you are ready to find out If you 
can also get a credit against your 
ratlivmant Income tax. You work 
this out In Schedule “ K“  oo page 

of Form 1040.
You are not permitted to enter 

!■ Schedule **K“  any panaloo or 
annuity Income you have excluded 
from your taxable Income. And 
you eaa qualify for a rstlrament 
laeoraa tax cradtt only If you (or 
your doeoased wife or husband) 
oarnsd at least 0000 In each of 
10 yoars before 1055 (hot necessar
ily 10 cooaecuttva yeara).

Taxpayers under 85 yean of age 
through Dee. 81. 1055 may use la 
Schadnla *X “  only quaUflad fai- 

raa from pensloua and anauL 
ties under public rettromant ay» 
toms. This Includes rettrament aya- 
toms of fedarat state and lo ^  
govemmenta. Rettromant pay af the 
AruMd Borvlcaa — formerly not 
couutod hero — may now ba used. 
If both hnahand and wtis had qnall-

Cirlo' CoMor KrR toyo' toMT Shorto

Swootur by Borkshiro in by Arrow- cotton

gay stripes. Short sleevo, broadcloth Scoro-

boot neck style with crow print on red, navy

solid color turtle neck or block. No center
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fled rottromant pay, both may hat a 
credit.

• • •
Taxpayers 05 or older at any 

tlma In 1905 may Induda In their 
ratlranMnt pay for tax credit InoooM 
from any quaUflad pensions or an- 
nultlas. and also groaa lental In
coma and Incomo from latorosta 
and dividends — no other klads of 
IncooM.

What Income qualifies for use In 
detormlno a tax credit?

Any of the above types of iacooM 
(according to your age) that you 
have not exclodad from your tax
able Income.

However—your qualified Income, 
and haoca your crodR, may ba r»- 
ducad tf you had lacoma during 
the year from Social Baenrlty, 
Railroad RatlraBaanL or any otbm 
totally exempt type of pensioo or 
anautty except a dlsabBlty paw- 
ttoo. Alan, paraooa under n  must

UnclG

Uvingstone Married 
Daughter O f Physician

NEW ARRIVALS
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JULIE IS HER NAME, 
by Julia London

CARLOS MONTOYA, 
sirtt Flamenco*

ROGER WILLIAMS 
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A treasury of Radio and 
TVs moat hilariowt
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By RAMON COFFIOAN
Many men have kalpad to explore 

Africa, but nans of them abould 
be ranked above David Uvlag- 
stooe. Ha was a ptoueer la ax- 
ptorlxg the couttaent from the 
Equator southward.

Q. Whan was Lhrlnfstone bornT
A. He waa born at Blaatyre, a 

vUlaga la Scotland. 141 years ago. 
At the age af 10 ha waa put to 
work In a cotton mlU, hot bwama 
taterastod la books and atadlad at 
night

Q. Did ho became e doctor of 
nwdklne?

A  Yes. ho atadled medlctoe dur
ing his young manhood, and 
tolnad a degreo whan was 27 yoara 
old. la the same year that ha got 
his degree, he sailed on his fttit 
Journey to Africa.

Uvlagstoaa had a Jolat purpooa 
in golBg to Africa. Ha deslrsd to 
can vert the nattvei to the Chris- 
ttan faith, also to heal them whan 
they became tick.

After a roundabout v o y a g e  
(whloh took him firat to Rio da 
Janeiro, Brattl) ha reached Capa 
Town.

Leaving Capa Town after a abort 
visit, ha traveled northward by ou- 
cart tor 700 miles, la hts diary 
ha wrote:

" I Ukc Uils travtUag very mu^ 
. .there la so much freedom. . 
e pitch our tent and make our 

fire wherever we chooee.**
Reaching the vUlage of Kuni- 

nam. the young phyatolaa found a 
family of whitea—(ha Moffats. Ha 
waa mad# welcome and stayed In 
the vUlage for a few months.

Turning northeastward, Uvlng-

H. J. "Sunbeem" Merrioofi 
Bride, Tile and

Building SpecieHies
Box 4g Fhona 4-2179

deduct any amounts they aara 
by parsooal aarvices over 9900.

In practtcal torma, thaaa llmita- 
tioos mean that If you had pen
sion or annuity Income of $1,200 
or more In 1965 from any totally 
akempt sourca (like Social Secur
ity). except a dlsablUty panaloo. 
or if you wen under 75 years of 
age la 19S5 and aarnad S2JOO ar 
more by persaoal aanrlcea <dlvl- 
danda. Interest rent and rojmlties 
do not count) you can not get a re
tirement lacoma credit

With thooa definttfona and coo- 
dltkxtt la mind, you can work 
through Schadnla “K" wttbout dif
ficulty.

H. C. HOOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

ELMO WASSON BLDG. 
Fho. 44661

Big Money . . . Big Futur«
In A.Business of*Your Own

(ee edvertieed in LHe Megezine)
Here’s an amaxine opportunity to cash In on tho tramandous 
market afforded for our revolutionary new Infra-Rad Sandwich 
Bar (not a vending machino). tarvaa dalkioua, piping hot 
toasted sandwkhas. In sealed plaatioena bags. Market Inchidas 
taverns, office bulldlnfs, drug stores, theatres, restaurants, bowl
ing alloy*, sarvka station* and urharavar alsa paopla congragato. 
This Is an extrenwiy profHablo new business, proven in many 
major cities. May start part time; no Intorforanca with present 
smploymant Hewaver, fwll-tima operation svill NET a remark* 
able Income. Company will assist you In gotting started.
To qualify, applicant must hove a minimum of $3000.00 inv 
madiatoly available for equipment and Inventory, good refers 
ences, a car and the ambitien to earn $9,000 to $11,000 a year. 
This axcellant opportunity Is avallahio to dopondabk mon and 
woman Intorastod in a brigMar future and edto are ready and 
datarminad to mako the nsaat ef K. Age no barrier. You must 
be ablo to start at onco. Write fully for personal Intorvkw giv. 
Nig phono number, address, ate.

W&K MFG. COMPANY
2110 Hampton Avenue, SuHa 300 St Louis 10, Missouri

You mlgl 
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away. Bi 
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In villaeet vltHed by Living- 
, he found witch doctors Ilka

rent to the Mabotsa Val- 
lay, and decided to sottla there. 
He triad to rare the Datives of 01- 

ad a fow of them adopted 
tba rellgtaa which yho doctor 
taught

Uvingatooe went back to Kuiu- 
for aaothar visit and Mary 

Moffat, daughter of Dr. Moffat 
agreed to marry him. The Mabot
sa Valley became the home of the 
ceuple.
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Just Received, A New

Shipment Of These Fine

3-PIECE FLANNEL

ENSEMBLES
You Pay Only One Price
You Get 2 Suits In One

Actuolly 
A $49a95

Value

In A 3-Calar Selectian
Y po . . .  your choic# of three color aelectlene In new 
toft shedeo with centraoting olecka. They're ell wool 
flannel in light grey with block alecks, light tan with 
brown alecks and light blue with nevy alecks. A ll 
goes together to make up two or mere different 
auHa. Sliet 24 to 44 In reguiert end longs.
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